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MISS i : m i  L U S U I  d e par ts  —  Nancy
Benton end Ker family, alon9 with KTFY own* 
er Mike Barrett, are thown above ¡utt prior to 
the family's departing on their vacation in 
Mineral Wells and other points. Nancy was 
awarded a five-day all-expense paid vacation

at Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells after 
winning the Mitt Little League title for 1956. 
Left to right, they are father John Benton, tit
ter Georgia Beth, Barrett handing check to 
Nancy, titter Brenda and Mrs. Benton. KTFY 
sponsored the contest. (Staff Photo I

ON AUG. 30

W e llm a n  Students and T each ers  
R e a d y  For T re k  B ack  to  S ch o o l

The trek back to school for 
Wellman students and teachers 
will begin at 8:30 a.m., Aug. 30, 
enrollment date, Supt. J. T. 
Bryant said this morning.

"School buses will run on en
rollment day,”  explained Bry 
ant, "and enrollment is expect
ed to be finished by noon 
Books and lessons will be as
signed Aug. 31. However, 
lunches will not be served in 
the cafeteria and the full 
schedule will not begin until 
Sept. 3.”

The faculty of Wellman In

dependent .School District has 
been asked to report at 9 a m., 
.\ug. 29, for instructions.

Bryant said the teaching 
staff this yeac comprises: 
Elridge Ancell, high school 
principal; Mrs. J. D. (Jot) 
Akers, English; P. C. Goza, 
science; Miss Willie Mae 
Hines, home making; Homer 
E, Jones, vocational agricul
ture;
Mrs. Sammie Miller, social 

science and library; 1. T 
(R ip) Sewell, football coach 
and mathematics; James K.

INDIAN CENTENARY CHOIR

Famous Singing Group From India Will 
Appear Here Aug. 17 in First Methodist'
The internationally acclaim

ed Indian Centenary Choir, or
ganized in commemoration of 
100 years of Methodist work in 
India and Pakistan, will appear 
in concert at 8 p m., Aug. 17, 
in First Methodist Church.

See~PICTURE, Page 2
The group's arrival dat-; was 

announced this morning by the 
Kev. James E. Tidwell, First 
Methodist pastor.

It was earlv In 1931 that 18 
Methodist young p e o p l e  
boarded a ship In India and 
sailed halfway around the 
world. They brought with 
them a suitcase or drums, 
a hand-carved sitar, tamb
ourines, ankle bells, Bibles 
printed In four languages and 
an eager curiosity about the 
United States.
Since their arrival March I 

in New York, they hove beei 
on tour of church and civit 
groups, including the Genera' 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church in Minneapolis.

The choir’s American-trained 
director, the Rev. Victor Sher- 
ring, holds degrees from South 
western College at Winfield 
Kan., and Garrett Biblical In 
stitute of Chicago.

"In  a very real sense,”  ex 
plained the Rev. Mr. Tidwell

'Bectric Camp' Is 
Attended by 4-irers

six Terry county 4-H youth: 
returned last Friday from Lub
bock, where they took part ir 
t h e  annual Electric Camp, 
sponored by Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co.

Returning were Genell Corn
ett, Ethel Martin, Hilberr 
Briscoe, Herman Wheatley'Jr., 
James Bandy, Ronnie SmyrI 
They were accompanied by 
County Agent Jim Foy and 
Asst. County Agent Carroll 
Pearson.

Adult leaders who went to 
Lubbock with the gorup were 
Herman Wheatley Sr.. Mrs. W. 
C. Faulkenberry and Mrs. A. 
T. Pickatt.

The Terry youths likely ap
pear Sunday afternoon on the 
Jack Creel television show 
While at the camp, each boy 
and girl made a table lamp 
and presented a deDionstratio-^ 
concerning electricity.

"the member of this group are 
a product of a century of ser
vice which MelhfKiists have 
given to India, the milestone 
of which was reached in Oct 
ober 1955.”

Typical of Young India

The pastor continued: "Typi 
cal of the young India today, 
they have been graduated from 
and universities. Some have 
b e e n  teaching in mission 
schools. They bring to us a 
variety of interests and talent 
f r o m  football to classical 
dance, from business admin 
¡station and public relations tc 
home economics, nursery educ
ation and political science.”

The choir's vocal repertoire 
will include a number of Negro 
spirituals and folk hymns from 
iifferent countries, besides 
rhajans (Indians hymns) and 
songs in three Indian lar.gu 
ages; Hindustani, Bengali and 
Telegu.

Dollar Day Winners 
Chosen by Drawing

A total of $130 In gift certifi
cates was awarded Dollar 
Day—Monday—by 13 Brown
field merchants to 13 persons 
who were registered in their 
stores.
The winning names were 

drawn Tuesday, and each 
one will receive $10 in mer
chandise if the certificates 
are redeemed within 30 days. 
The winners were:
Bonnie Rickey of Box 123 at 

Meadow (Furr's), Mrs. G. C. 
Shults of Route 3 (Collins), 
Mrs. Arch Fowler of 121 
North C (Bayless Jewelry). 
Mrs. L. J. Richardson Jr„ of 
1914 East Oak (Fair Depart
ment Store), Mrs. L. M. Yat
es of Route 2 (House of Fab
rics), Mrs. T. P. Oliver of 
Route 2 (Fields),
W. B. Selcer of 317 West 

Lake (Wacker's), Mrs. Dee 
Hunter of 517 South Third 
(Cobb’s), Gene Ridgway of 
408 East Broadway (Shel
ton’s), Mrs. Henry Dyer of 
Route 5 (Klein 's), Mrs. L. B. 
Dunn of Route I, Meadow, 
(Bob's Shoes), Mrs. Frank 
Story of Box 448 at Sundown 
(Fenton's Shoes), and Mrs. 
Fcggy Gray of 80.7 East Main 
(Dunlap's)

Lawlis, assistant coach and 
business administration; H. E 
Stevens, principal; Mrs. Mar 
jorie Bowman, public school 
music; Mrs. Geneva Bryant, 
fourth grade;

Mrs. June Dougherty, second 
grade; James E. Dougherty, 
coach and junior high school 
science; Mrs. Lorena Jackson, 
first grade; Mrs J L. Lyon, 
fifth grade; Mrs I. F. Porter, 
third grade, Mr s .  Juanita 
Reasonover, junior high school 
language a r t s ;  Mrs. Oru 
Stevens, first grade, and .1. J 
Walker, speth grade and junior 
high school science 

Bryant also announced the 
following positions as being 
filled:
L. F. Porter, business marv 

ager. Garland Parker, bus 
foreman; Mrs Parker, cafeter 
ia manager; J. D. Roberts Sr , 
I) A Key and N. E Keeling, 
custodial force, and Mrs. I.ona 
Walker. Mrs Florence Bishop 
Mrs Minnie Rex and Mrs 
Fdith Watkins, cafeteria per 
.■K)nnel.

Policy Development 
Meetings To Attract 
Personnel of TCFB

Terry County Farm Bureau 
leaders will attend a district 
FB policy development plan 
ning meeting Aug. 14 at Hotel 
Lubbock, in Lubbock. J. T 
(Jake) Fulford, TCFB presi
dent, said this morning.

The board of directors, com 
mittees and everyone else who 
can are urged to attend, said 
Fulford.

One of the objectives of the 
meeting, he explained, is to 
discuss ways of getting more 
Farm Bureau members to 
particip.ste in the develop
ment of policies which guide 

the organization on county, 
state and national levels.
Policy development in Farm 

Bureau starts at the "grasf 
ro«its”  level in the counties anc 
culminate.« at the annual na 
tional convention of the Ameri 
can Farm Bureau Federation.

County Farm Bureaus adopt 
county policies and make re 
commendations to the state 
convention on state and nation
al issues.

The more important issues 
facing farmers and ranchers 
today also will be discussed at 
the meeting in Lubbock Back
ground information on these 
issues will be made available 
to all of the county leaders in 
attendance. This information 
Arill be used later in discussion 
of jjsues at comminity and 
county meetings, explained the 
president.

State issues to be di.scussed 
at the district level meeting 
include feed control legislation, 
insecticide law, s t a t e w i d e  
disease control, water and re 
apportionment of state legislat
ors’ di.stricts.

Subjects on the national level 
to be discussed include reraov 
>ng "road blocks”  to higher net 
farm incomes, surplus dis
posal, expanding markets and 
■getting the government back to 
the people.

PRICI— 10 CINTS NUMBER 32

Momentum After Àrea Defined
The persistent question of Terry County's becoming party to 

a major water district was reopened here Wednesday.
In a Aug. 31 letter to County Agent Jim Foy. the chairman of 

the Gaines County Water Committee writes:
“ As a result of the hearing at Seminole last Feb. 9, Initiated 

by the state concerning the designation of an underground water 
reservoir, the State Board of Water Engineers has made Its 
findings and made its order deslgaatlng the underground water 
reservoir, which take In a portion of four counties.

"You of course understand that this Is not the formation of a

CONCEDES HIS TOUGH LUCK

Glass Door Proves Stickler for Man
It was his tough luck that he wanted to enjoy the evening 

paper with his $2 steak, said the nameless chap who dropped 
into the Plaza Motel-Restaurant one night this week.

After leisurely ordering supper, the traveler suddenly made 
up his mind to go to the loycr for his newspaper. Now, the 
foyer is separated from the main dinning area by a door, 
99 per cent of which Is glass.

Explain it. he could not, but our luckless chap entered the 
foyer without opening the door—he walked right through It. 
Mgr. Nick Nicholson rushed the man to the hospital, where 
his minor cuts were treated returned him to the restaurant for 
a meal on the house, and lodged him for the night. The travel
er continued on to Dallas the following morning.

TfeUAA

Advertising media, agricul
ture, bonded Indebtedness 
kjnd hospitals—these are but 
a few of the S3 major sub
jects about Brownfield and 
Terry county presented In 
authentic, accurate detail In 
the Industrial Brochure re
leased onlv last week by 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce.
A total of four and one-half 

months of diligent effort and 
painstaking r e s e a r c h  Is 
wrapped up In the publica
tion, which is expected to be 
the “ Bible”  of the chamber 
in Its promotion of Brown
field and the county. The 
brochure also will be used 
extensively by firms inter
ested In the economics of 
doing butinegs here.
Here are other items to be 

found In the release. Items 
which are the very basis of 
our health, welfare and hap
piness here at home: fire 
protection, city charter, pol
ice protection, streets and 
highways, utilities, housing, 
manufacturing, s c h o o l s ,  
weather and zoning ordin
ance, to mention only a few.
Thanks for our copy of the 

Industrial Brochure, Brown
field Chamber of Commerce. 
-  —n-v—

We received an announce 
Tient a few days ago that the 
Lester Bufords, now living in 
Paraguay, are the proud par 
ints of a new daughter. Lester 
has promised to write a few 
little articles for our paper 
about t h e South American 
country and what he Is doing 
As you recall, he was our FFA 
teacher here in Brownfield for 
several years.

—n-v—
Does it surprise you to know 

that some public speakers car 
talK as easily as others of us 
can snore.

—n-v—
Did you know that you will 

be able to attend the rodeo 
this year for $1 and your 
children only 59c. Let's show 
our appreciation by telling 
our friends and attending 
every performance if pos
sible. The show It all-profee* 
sion (RCA approved) and our 
able sponsors, the Terry 
County Sheriff Posse, have 
been able to secure a top 
notch producer in D u k # 
Gibbs. 'The dates are, Aug. M, 
31, and Sept. I.

—n-v—
Things are looking up as far 

as having an outstanding Oil 
Progress Week here In Brown
field. John Hansard, chair
man. is off to a good start after

FOR BREMEN

Response Is Good 
To Call for Help
Good response has been re

ported to the plea hare for 
aid to families of IS volun
teer firemen dead aa a raesilt 
of the recent refinery blast 
at Dumas.
Leonard Isaacs, chief of the 

Brownfield Fire Department, 
said this morning that all 
volunteer firemen here had 
contributed to (he cause. 
Isaacs also said that other 
citizens had expressed a de
sire to do BO.
Said the chief: “ If you wish 

to contribute any amount, 
please telephone the depart
ment, SSII, and a fireman 
will go to your home or to 
your place of business and 
take the donation. We urge 

I you to give checks only.”

San Andres Is Dry 
In Southwest Terry

A drillstem test opposite th< 
.San Andrea hat failed to un 
cover pay indications at Ander 
<on-Prichard Oil Corp. No. I 
Waters, projected 13,000-foo' 
explorer in Southwest Terr> 
county.

Tool was open three hours u 
test an interval between 5,690 
5,750 feet. Recovery was 75 fee' 
of drilling mud and 375 feet o. 
salt water.

Flowing pressure was from 
zero to 200 pounds and shut-ir 
gauge was 1,780 pounds aftei 
15 minutes.

Drillsite spots 1,750 feet from 
north and 9M from west line* 
of Section 118, Block D-ll 
CAMRR Survey, 8'/j mile: 
southwest of Gomez.

George P. Livermore No. 1 
Pool, new San Andres testei 
in the northwestern part of th* 
county, was rigging up rotary 
and preped to spud Wednesday 
morning.

The explorer is some 2*/ 
miles south of Livermore’s re 
cent San Andres discovery, th< 
No I H. Covington Estate.

meeting with Loyal Sloan, with 
the J. P. (Bum) Gibbon.* 
Company; Ralph Kerley anc' 
Don Hufhlett, both with Citie: 
Service; R. J. Evans, Shell 
Pipeline; and members of the 
Chamber of Commerce. B. F 
Huston, Joe Satterwhite, and 
Curtis Sterling. Coleman Wil 
Hams with Honolula Oil Comp
any was present for a portion 
of the meeting.

Brownfield residents who 
need Information concerning 
social secnity may talk Aug.
Sm  n e w s  v ie w s , Pag# 4

water district, and if the people 
in the area designated desire 
to form such a district, it will 
be necessary to have a petition 
circluluted and signed and for
warded to the state board for 
them to hold another hearing 
for the purpose of forming such 
a district.

"A fter that hearing, if the 
district was created by the 
board, an election would be 
called for the eligible voters 
to decide on the final creation 
or rejection of the district.”

Voters Would Decide

County Judge Herb Chesshir 
explained this morning that 
such a vote would be left en
tirely to local Initiative, mean
ing, he said, that the eligible 
voters in the portion of Terry 
County concerned would decide 
the question—after a petition 
calling for such had been pre
sented to the County Com
missioners Court and after the 
court had set an election dale.

In a May 8 meeting, the State 
Board of Water Engineers de
fined and designated a portion 
of the area lying within Games, 
Dawson, Terry and Yoakum 
counties as "Subdivision Num
ber Four of the Underground 
Water Reservoir. High Plains 
Area. South of the Canadian 
River.”

Area Is Described

Roughly, that portion of 
Terry which falls within the 
proposed d i s t r i c t  covers 
•everal miles on either side of 
a line running from the north 
west corner to the southeast 
comer of the county.

The county judge explained 
further that he has in his office 
appropriate maps and lilera 
ture showing the exact metes 
and boundaries of the proposed 
district. He also invited all in 
terested persons to come to his 
courthouse office and ins(>ecl 
the mup.

Chesshir recalled the failure 
of a similar vole to carry 
several years ago. when the 
northern part of the county 
Jecided not to join the district 
n which Lubbock and Hockley 
:ounties. among others, are 
now memlzers

" I f  the situation develops,”  
said the judge, "the court 
will call for a public hear
ing. Such a hearing would 
be quite important to those 
living within the designated 
area.”

"A ■. ^
' ' * 'S l - •
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MISS JO BARBEE

AUG. 30. 31-SEPT. 1

s m s  CROWN —- Pictured above is Miss Yvonne Herring,
one o( six aipirents fer the crown in the ennuel Terry County 
Farm Bureau Queen contest, ^ e 's  the 21-yeer-old deughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. V. B. (V ie) H^kring of Route 3, end she's S 
feet I  inches tell end weighs 143 pounds. Tho sixth entry 
to date is M iii Ardeth Herring, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Olen Herring of Rouft 3. Sho is 19, tho'i S foof 3 inchos 
tell end the weighs 97 pounds. Wedneidey is doadline for 
entering the event, which will be climexed et I  p.m., Aug. 23, 
in Brownfield High School gym. (Photo by Lowo'i)

Lyntegar Cooperative to Have 
18 Annual Meeting on Tuesday

The 18th annual meeting of 
Lyntegar Frlertric Cooperu 
tive, Inc., which services the 
rural scene In 10 area counties, 
including Terry, will he heUI 
Tuesday night in Tahoka.

PruKipal speaker will bc 
famed humorist, Boyce House 
said Mgr. Garland Pennington 
of Tahoka Theme of the sts 
sion will be the cooperative's 
motto, "Owned and Operated 
by Those We .Serve ”

An estimated 3,999 patrons 
ere expected to be present, 
Pennington explained. The 
night session will be held on 
the Tahoka High School foot
ball field.
Attending f r o m  Brownfield 

will be J S Smith, director of 
the firm’s District 2 

Here is the program, as re 
leased by i’ ennington: regist 
ration 0 pm , barbecue, 6 30 
pm .; call to order, meeting 
invocation and address, 7.3b 
p.m

Other directors are Farl 
Houx of District 1, Frank Har
ris of 3. W H Moore of 4, G 
Q. Hensley of 5, L G. Thuett 
Jr., of 6, and Floyd Heck of 7 

Accounts Show Increase 
.Said Pennington: "We have- 

built during the year 106 mile.s 
of line, comprised mainly of

short extensions ranging from 
30 feet to 2 miles, or an aver
age of about 800 feet.

"Only July 1 thia year, we 
billed 7,938 accounta, of which 
1.269 were email irrigatioo 
wells. This Is 598 more connec
tions than were billed at this 
time last year.”

Hart Services Are 
Held in Ropesville

Final services for Elijah 
Brown Hurt. 77. of Route 1. 
Ropesville, who died here July 
31 in Treadaway-Daniell Hos
pital, were held last Thursday 
in First Methodist Church at 
Ropesville.

The Rev. J. E. Shewbert, 
Methodist superintendent of 
the Lubbock district, and the 
Rev. Dewitt Seago, pastor of 
F o r e s t  Heights Methodist 
church at Lubbock, officiated. 
Burial was in Amarillo Mem
orial Park Cemetery.

Pallbearers were David Mas
sey, O. H. Marrow, Odell Bal- 
entine, Maurice King, Cliff 
Widener and E. R. Standifer.

Hart came to this area 30 
years ago from Amarillo. He 
hud been ill about three years.

'Rodeo Plans Taking Shape’  -  Captain Holmes
Among start who will be seen here in the Brownfield World Champion.ship Rodeo, Aug, 

30, 31-Sept. 1, is Miss Jo Barbee of Dublin, nationally known trick rider.
Miss Barbee's appearance and other phases of the up coming event will be discussed at 7:39 

s m., Monday, when members of the Terry County Sheriffs P o s s e  — Rodeo Sponsors— and 
friends meet for breakfast in the Melody Restaurant.

Among those present Monday will be Leo Holmes, posse captain, Bill Price, rodeo parade 
director, and Crate Snider, president of the American Association of Sheriffs Posses and Ri<F 
ing Clubs. The three men are of Brownfield. "

The traditional parade which precedes all Brownfield rodeos will get under way at 5 p.mr, 
Aug 30, said Price. —

Little Jo, as Miss Barbee is known around arenas, began riding horses at the age of 9. A 
familiar sight on her white horse, Tarzan, she has taken part in big events throughout Tokos.

“ The life of a trick rider is not an easy one,”  says Price, who has seen the boM of them. 
"Jo ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Barbee, think her schooling is more importtttt ■OBd go 
to achool, she does, during regular semesters.”
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DO NOT DESTROY BRAIN

If Dog Is Thought To Be Rabid, Certain 
Precautions Are Needed, Says Expert

A word of caution not to i 
throw away or destroy the 
brain of dogs suspected of hav
ing rabies was given this 
morning by Pr. R. E. Johnson, 
director the South Plains 
Health D,:partment.

The director explained: “ We 
recently had a complaint that 
a dog had bitten a Brownfield 
child. The dog was allowed to 
escape, leaving us no choice 
but to inoculate the victim for 
rabies—just in case.”

Dr. Johnson offered the fol 
lowing facts concerning the

HOSPITAL NEWS
August 1. L. J. King and 

, Josie Contreras, surgical; J. C. 
Wright ,medical.

August 2: Jim R. Burnett, 
Sisla Hernandez, and E. J. 
Perkins, medical.

August 3: Allen Wright and 
Mrs. F. B. Condra, medical 
W. B. Suitt, accident.

August 4: Jimmy D o n
Brown, T A A; Bertha Jo 
Houston and W. B. Paschal, 
medical.

August 5: Mrs. Bert Stice,
surgical; Carol Rhodes and 
Gloria Hinkle, medical.

August 6: Roland Barton.
.Mrs. Durwood Houe, and Mrs. 
J. L. Cappock, medical; Mrs. 
Chester Hartis and Mrs. Jerry 
Norwood, surgical.

August 7: Mrs. Annie Alex
ander, David Lopez Vasquep. 
Mrs. T. S. Machen, and Mrs. 
Amanda H a r d y ,  medical; 
Archie Jennings, surgical; 
Lynn Dill, accident.

August 8: Lucille Cranford, 
accident.

BACK TO SCH O O L 
SPECIAL

Martha Parkins will ba 
back with the Baauty 

Shop August 14
7.50 permanent 5.00 

10.00 permanent 7.50
For Appointment CaH 2722

RUBY’S
bEa u t y  s h o p

1416 Lubbock Road

dread disease: 1. Once rabies 
has developed, it is 100 per 
cent fatal. 2. In man. the in- 
cubatioh period is between 4C 
and 70 days. 3. Persons bitten 
about the head, face an neck 
require special attention.

4. Until diagnosis of the ani
mal has been made, the 
victim always should be un
der a doctor’s care. 5. If a 
suspicious animal Is found, 
do not destroy the brain by 
shooting it in the head, wMeh 
ruins the chances of labor
atory detection of the dis
ease.
Six Don’t kill an animal too 

early, because symptoms are 
more positive after several 
days. Refrigerate the brain of 
the suspected animal until 
authorities can pack for ship
ment, and all dog bites should 
be reported to the police de
partment.

The South Plains Health De
partment and Regional State 
Laboratory is an example, ex
plained Dr. Johnson, of a 
m u t l i - c o u n t y  organization 
adaptable to the needs of the 
sparsely settled West Texas 
area.

It comprises Terry, Hockley 
Dawson, Gaines and Yoakum 
counties, and its activities 
embrace an area the size of 
Conneeticut.
The SPHD is operated under 

the direction of a board of 
health consisting of five county 
judges, two city managers, 
three mayors and one city 
secretary. The members re
present the 11 appropriating 
bodies which contribute to the 
budget. The board is the poi- 
icy making body for the de
partment.

Dr. Johnson continued: “ The 
board approves the budget, 
which consists of two-thirds 
local and one-third state funds, 
and it appoints a director of 
public health who is certified 
by the state health commis
sioner.

Responsibilities Listed 
“ it is the director’s respon

sibility,”  explained the doctor, 
“ to opreate and administer the 
department and to take charge

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 Watt HM Owner Pitena 3117

INDIAN CENTENARY CHOIR— In commemo- 
raiion of 100 years of Meihodiit work in 
India and Pakistan, the internationally known 
Indian Centenary Choir, shown above, was

organized. The group will appear here in 
concert et 8 p.m., Aug. I 7, in First Methodist 
Church. '

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Donald Lynn, born Aug. 5 at 

9:57 a.m., weighing 8 lb., 4>/̂ 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Edward Humphrey, city.

Betty Jeanine, tram Aug. 5, 
at 11:04 p.m., weighing 6 lb., 
7 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Mancil 
Adrian Hinson, Route 5.

Carol Ann, born Aug. 6 at 
9 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 7 oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Norwood, 
Sundown.

Juan Ramoz, born Aug. 7 at 
8:25 a m., weighing 6 lb., 
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Ramoz, Route 1, Welch.

of its program and its person
nel. He is responsible to' t)lv 
board and the state heaRh 
commissioner.”  *•

Each of the five counties has 
an office, with headquarters in 
Brownfield at East Main and D
streets.

HKV:— Heve Tou T r M  a Now*- 
HermM (.'UMUrird Ad^Thcy (Iw 
RMHilta — Phnoo SIM.

K À O p e x â e o A o »  [jrt-

Black Suedes 

B-AA-AAA Widths

THANK YOU . . .
W e would like to sey “ thanks” to all 
who attanded our Formal Opening 
Monday, August "h. The rasponse was 
most gratifying end exceeded our 
fMidest expectations. If you did not 
get to attend our opening come in . . . 
anytime . . . you'll find a warm wel
come awaiting you.

Bob s Shoes
I I I  W«W  Mi«* BrfimwftÊM, Ts

I N T E L E Ï G R A M
Check the correct word:

1—  I.,a8t o f the big “ Hig Tops”  to fold its main 
tent for good was (Kingling Hros.) (Sells-, 
K loio ).

2—  It (w il l )  (w ill nut) hit the trail in an altered 
form next season.

3—  Disastrous e a r t h q u a k e  rocked (India) 
( i ’akistan) rerenlly.

4—  llaseball’a Hall o f Fame is l o c a t e d  at 
(A lbany) (Cooperslown), N.Y.

!>— Its roster o f all-time greats now includes 
(Joe Cronin) (Hank Greenberg) (both men).

fi— Hrandy is a (fru it) (grain) product.
7—  Civil rights legislation (d id ) (did not) make 

it through Congress.
8—  The Congress which c>>:,vcriva in January
^ will be the (81th) (8.'>th).
9—  Oilicial motto of the United States is (In  God 

W e Trust) (In Union There Is Strength). H
10— New social security legislation -Xwould)' 

(would not) raise social security pgyroU 
taxes.

Count ten for each correct clioicc. A score ol 0-20 is 
|x>or, 3O-C0, Idir; 70-80, fiood; TO-lOO, excellent.

DecoòcJ intcliigram

•ptno.w— 01 -im y. »s\ poo ’ ¡ -  2 mCO— « loO PtO—
- »  Miotl—S u.woisj.>dooj -> Lipwi-£ 0 3u]iiu|H—I

Mrs Bell Services Conducted in Weils
Final rites for Mrs. W, C. 

Bell, 33, who died last Friday 
in her home on Route 3, O’Don
nell, were held Saturday in the 
Baptist Church at Wells, with 
the Rev. D. W. Coi>eland, pa.st- 
or, officiating. Burial was in 
Dodson cemetery, under the 
direction of Brownfield Fun
eral Home.

Survivors include her hus 
band, three sons, Weldon Jr.,

Charles and William, all of the 
home; parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. Finley of Dodson; one 
brother, L. L. Finley of Fort 
Worth, and three sisters, Mrs 
Ben Vogle of Dodson, Mrs. C 
R. Buske of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. D. P. Brown of Pampa 

Mrs. Bell was a native of 
Dodson, and a member of the 
church of Christ. She had been 
a Terry county resident since 
1950.

L o w r s  STUDIO
Picture of the Week

Shown above are the grandsons of Mr. and, Mrs., Ed 
Whitaker of Route I, Brownfield.. They ara Ricky Cham- 
bars, 4 yaars.and Randy Ckanibers, 10 montfit.

FOR PICTURES OP TOUR C H R AR IN . . 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR ROOAXI—  

PNONI4211 —  —  *04 W B T  M AM

f iiT o l Sliifli fattoJigh;6e u
HEUE COVBg TmUMtIMHV—Italian designert have come up with 
this sleek plactlc bus creation which they claim will cruise over the 
roads at 12S mph. To be powered with a gas turbine engine, one of 
the planned models will carry up to 12 passengers.

“it?- Di' *Hfe- r i ar

LONGEST ROAD IN THE WORLD »
—The Kansas Turnpike, terminal- 
teg in this wheatfleld on the Okla- ? 
homa-Kansas border is, at present, • 
a road with no end, but not (or
long. Just ss soon as Oklahoma 
allocates the necessary funds, the 
new four-lane superhighway will 
knife its way through the farmer’s 
field and he'U have a new. faster 
road to get his grain to market.

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

•ANAS «I0NCY FOR OCNTAL 
•RfD O ri AND ORAM/ BRlOC’C S, CAR 
PORTS AMD A/RFORTS. mKHlH 
RANOfs and CArrte RANoes.

PROfTBCnvC CUÇTC0Y
r  ODTINO ON &CUJRG
REAL estate , A BANK M IL HOlD 
m ESTNOW TMp NCC/S5ARV AANft- 
MiNTS AND PROTECT ALL PARTIES
u n til  th e moncy is  ppud.

9 »^

0>ECIAL OCCASION CHECK
WAIT» SAWS WOW mowt STEOAUV 
oesioCD PfvsoNAL CHECKS m MATce> 
iMO CMVELoets m e  bw tm oays, w<o - OlNOS.GtiAOUATIOMS, /aCITMF«.'i CWV CMMSMAS AMO MANY (XHtA OOA&NNS.

/ Peace of Sciti/ 
Is Reword for 
Righteous Ufo

MAN BEFORE THE H0R8Et
—Transportation shades of ths 
past are recorded here, but 
in reverse, as a London dock 
worker acts as the beast oi 
burden to a valuable pole 
pony. The animal appears to 
be enjoying the novelty of 
watching the man do the 
work. IVnItAd Pr»*i Photo,»

ROADS FOR TRANSPORTATION—Earthmoving equipment such a.s 
these International Harvester giant.s arc very necessary to most 
forms of transportation. Before sleek automobiles and streamlined 
busses can skim over the ribbons of concrete and asphalt, high
speed earlhmovers and crawler-type tractors, must first make the 
roadbeds. Fleets of equipment similar to thc.>!c units, move millions 
of yards of rock and dirt in Incredibly short spans of time and at 
surprisingly low costs.

Bible Comment;

-

'T'HZaUE if' much 1» Uf* that 
*  seems to contradiet dedara- 

tions concerning the naorbM re
sults of sin ai»d evUdetef. Paul, 

his letter to the Galatians.

à  Itfa that

tn
referred to this w b a a____ _
that he had seen' the Wicked 
flourishing and "sprewRaie him- . 
self like a green bey Per-
hapa it was becauae .RBint of 
these early Cbristiaiu, iiufliartnf 
for consdenee's sake and sating 
others appersntly )n ease and 
contentmant. may have been 
temptea. to think that rightceba . 
living did not pay after all, that 
led Paul to be so spcciAe about 
it. He warned them not to be 
deceived, tnat C ^  is not mocked, 
that whatever men sow they 
reap.

It is true that we live In a 
world where the iuioccDt suffer 
with the guilty. Jesus bavar 
promised His disciples a calm or. 
easy way. He did promise them 
rest and peace. It Is this that 
constitutes the difference be
tween those who suffer for 
righteousness' sake or as inno
cent victims of the wrongdoing 
of others or from some innocent 
cause, and those who suffer be
cause of their evlidolngt.

’The records of sin and penalty 
are innumerable. Not long ago, 
a self-made milUonalre in Eng
land killed himself. He had 
chosen the way of evil living, ann 
the note he left behind expressed < 
the view that aU men wert 
greedy vultures.

How different is the way of 
the righteous, and how well this 
way is expressed in the contrast 
between darkness and light in 
John’s first epistle. ’The way of 
darkness is the way of lying and 
destruction, but the way of light 
IS the way of cleanness and honor 
and good fellowship. John 'W- 
minds us that ws are never en
tirely free of evil, that If we say 
we have no sin. we deceive our- 
selvsa. But he does not say that 
tven with our sinful tendencies.
It IS possible for human beings 
like us to walk in the light and 
to have fellowship one with an
other, as we tech the companion
ship and help of Him who Is tha 
light of the v.’orld.

r
Footsaving
Education

By
Barney Doss

(fo n t.)

Week before laat we suggested 
-I'rrking on ths fit,p f odoriferous 
shoes. I f  that is hot the answer 
cr. re are three other possible 
rme.lieu.

This wtjter is not oppose,] to 
■omposition or rub.ber soles. They 
lo last longer anrf" thus save 
money for parents o f young 'fam 
ilies at a time when aaving money 
IS more necessary than conven
ient. It has been my experience, 
however, that some children cause 
composition soled shoes to smell 
but not leather soled shoes.

Sei'ondly, some mothera have 
mentioned improvement when they 
used cotton socks and, finayy, un
lined ahoea may be the answer.

Whatever the solution, the prob
lem IS well worth solving because 
ichoolmalea are merciless in thalr 
comments.

COLLINS
DRYGOODS
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RANCH STYLE BEANS
NO. 300 CAN— 2 CANS................

DOG FOOD
MG lO Y
3 CANS.................................... ....................................... 2 5 «

PORK &  BEANS
CAMPFIRE
3 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «

GREEN BEANS
MISSION— CUT 
NO. 303— 2 CANS.

KARO
Pint. . . . . . . . . 2 1 $

M O T H irS

OATS
i S “  ^ 4 9 «

PINEAPPLES
HAVANA C LU l
7 0 2 . CA N ..............

CATSUP 
19cHUNTS

■OTTLE

6L0-C0AT
JOHNSON'S

QUART

h a w s c o

1 - V B J 2 Í

R I T I
CRACK®S

3 5 ‘

" Ì H R E W > « >  'W H 6 A T

P A C K A G | _ ^

CRACKQ g
S U N S H IN E  2 Z $
t r l B  B O X

^ t l ic k b s
s h o r t e n i n g

HURTS PEACHES
$1A0NO. 300 O N  

S U N S .. . .

,7e COUrOM 

IN CAM 
3 t i» ..............

T IS S U E
NORTHERN

3  ro lls  . . 2 5 $
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER

CHUCK

ROAST K .u H > 59c
BO LO G N A

'A U  MEAT
POUND .......................................................... 4 9 «
CRISPRITt—C E U O

BACON eouNoJ
«a . ^ 4 49c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

STEAK w>uND. . . 59c
KRAFT AMIRICAN

SU CfD
POUND.

4

C A H TA LO U P ES
POUHO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J C
POTATOES
Red. Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 «
O K R A r . 15c
P L U M S - 17c
CBfRY HEARTS
P k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «
Fresh. Lb.
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CRAHBERRY SAUCE
SCA N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c

“in  M CE TO SAVE T N I C r  
Save the Valuable K and ^ 

Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
MKADOW, TIXAS__________________ PHONI 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NIWMOORI. TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO RISINGIR. Owner 

701 WIST N IU  PHONE 24S4

UNION STORE
Y. i .  HOW Zl. Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH WFTH_________________ PHONE 2S7S

BROWNFiaD FLORAL
1103 LUIOOCK ROAD____________PHONI 2183 JLt H .

BOB BURNEn G R 0(B Y
AND HUMILE STATION

W IU M AN , TEXAS

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMILE STATION 

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
s i i  WEST MAIN PHONI 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
1401 W n T  MAIN

______________JACK DnOOSI. Owner______________

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONI 2030

HALE'S PANHANDLE SBIV.
102 W. MAIN

BLUNT GR0CB1Y
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

L  H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NflDM ORI, TEXAS

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta.

a Mat

Lubbock Rood at Mote Sc. Pbooa 4400

C A M P B E LLS
TOMATO 
SOUP, Can a a a • ^ 4

PEAS I PEARS
DEL MONTE

No. 303 
Can............

HUNTS
No. 2Va 
Con.......

TOMATO JUICE
HUNTS 
46 OZ. 
CAN .....

T ID E
GIANT

CLORO X 'SiVE t r  SAVIN6 K t S  BUIE S IA M ’S '
a n a »

ViG aL. K Y L E ^ G R O C E R I
^ € ¥ w rt )rDAY LOW 
.P P fC is

K  o n d  t
' A U

r

1 I- t> / i /  /



HOW TO WATCH A RODEO . . .
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C A LF  ROPING
STO ffING  ON A DIME— Tk« c « 'f  rop«r't hors* aldt h!« 
rider in «  ree* ageinit the stop watch by braking to a halt at 
toon at the loop it tattled on the calf't head. By the time 
the horte it ttopped the rider will be ditmounted and ttarted 
for the celt. He mutt then throw the calf by hand and tie any 
three legt together with the ihort pigging ttring in hit teeth.

Brownfield Championship Rodeo Will Be 
In Brownfield August 30,31 And Sept. 1

The divertity of cowboy 
•kills is brought clearly into 
focus in calf roping, since 1921 
one of the five standard events 
at rodeos everywhere 

in the span of fifteen seconds 
or less, you'll see a drmo.nstra 
tK>n oi horse training and rid
ing. the flash of a lariat from

SERVICE 
Young & Coilum

fhoM  2050 
And Notile Appliance

the roper’s skilled h a n d s .  
There is courage and skill as 
the cowboy ropes and ties a 
kicking calf. Above all. there 
is the display of man and 
horse working as a team.

Roping in rodeos dates back 
to the ISSO’s. Today the calf 

j  roping events account for the 
J greatest number of contestants 
m rodeo arjd pays out the big
gest amount of prize money, 
due to the high number of 

I entry fees added to the purses.
The official rules of the 

Rodeo Cowboy's Association, 
Inc., give these gudies for the 

! calf roping event 
' Calves are given a head start 
determined by the sire of the 
arena. Officials for this event 
are a scoreline judge, a field 
judge and two timers

When the calf is out of the

jtfm tt

S m a rt sfy iin g  fo r ca su a l co m fo rt

Till- -lew i- like in',iie\ in ihr l-.tiik il's i Im.-iv  ̂liaiidv. 
lor »a'u.il ('iTiifiirl. jii-t -li|i i i'ir fool m-ele ari<l Mitire 
rilflit oil 111 an <a-\. -mail geljva> - willi no Lire« to lip. 
If \ini are not llie owner ,.f a |iair. i ou ooelil to <lo 
tonielliiii ’̂ alioiil i| non. • onie in Tela) ain! g;-l a pair.

UTY SHOES

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS, Inc.
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

fubiithed Every Thursday Afternoon 
409 West Hill, Brownfield, Texet

J. STBRU.NG 
DON »VNUM

................ . ........................  I’uOiiaher

...... ...... ........ ......... ................  Editor
M M  MAHY DHap MAflON ..................... •----- -------  Adv Managet
«fB U X )N  CAU wAWAY ...... ......... .... .................- Shop Koremaa
o n  O B « n U V ÌT T  ....... ........  .... ..........  sonety Editor

„  Batarad as MOottd ciaaa matter at I’oet Office in llowiifield, Taaa«, 
m BMNt Aoi of March I. 1979.

jOESSSSoo price: 9S.00 per yaar m Terry and adjoining countiae 
f ím ñ  IMO. Eiaewhsra. 0.00 per yaar. Adrartlaing ratae oa requeat
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C lu b To u rn am en t W i l l  
G e t  U n d erw ay  Sun .

Brownfield C o u n t r y  Club 
tournament chairman Prentice 
Walker'said last night that the 
annual club tournament would 
get underway Sunday morning

Sunday’s play will be con 
fined to qualifying rounds witi 
the low qualifiers having until 
Wednesday to register scores 
for their first match and untl' 
Saturday to register scores for 
their matches.

Walker stated that because 
of a pump failure last week 
the greens a n d  fairways 
would not be in top-fiigtrt 
condition, but after making 
an inspection he noted they 
were in good playing condi
tion.
He said further that a good 

registration is expected for the 
meet but encouraged those 
members who have not play 
ed recently to enter nexi 
week’s event.

Entry fee for the tournament 
is $5 and it will be played ir

eight-player flights.
The Championship Flight will 

be played next Aug. 19 and 
Walker said that merchandise 
prizes would be awarded the 
winners.

Defending champion is Ray 
Warden and Jack Shirley was 
last year’s runner-up.

IL All-Stan Win
One, Lose One As 
Season Hears End

chute and has crossed the 
scoreline, the scoreline judge; 
drops his flag to signal start
ing of time. He pulls the rope 
barrier from in front of the box 
where the roper waits

If the contestant leaves the 
box before the calf crosses the 
scoreline, he breaks the bar 
rier. A 10-second penalty i; 
added to his time.

The quarterhorse closes or 
the calf as quickly as possible 
The roper usually lets fly from 
about 12 feet away. He ma> 
catch the calf anyway—by the 
feet, around the head or bod> 
—just as long as the l(X)p is ou* 
of his hand when it catche; 
and holds until the roper 
reaches the calf.

Brownfield’s Junior League 
All-Stars broke even this week 
by defeating Seagraves Mon
day and losing to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

The all-stars journeyed to 
Seagraves and combined 12 
hits with 8 Seagraves errors 
to score 19 runs and take the 
contest, 19 to 4.

The local lads were handy 
A'ith the bat as they turned in 
tour home runs during the 
^ame. The round-trippers were 
lit by Murphy, Howell, Ander
son and Kelley.

The tables were turned Tues- 
lay night when Brownfield 
.slayed host to the Lubbock 
Junior All-Stars and took a 14-3 
seating. Brownfield got but two 
lits, one of them a home run 
)ff the bat of T. H. Holland ii  
;econd inning.

The Junior Leaguers close 
sul the week by going to Lub- 
x>ck Thursday night and then 
entertaining Seagraves here 
Friday night.

'lewsViews—
The highly trained roping 

horse teams with the rider 
hciiutifully in this event. As the 
rope settles on the calf, the 
cowboy throws away the slack 
and swings his weight into tiu 
left stirrup The horse stopr 
and takes all the slack out o' 
the rope The rider dismount* 
and runs down the rope.

(Continued from Page 1)
1C. with ■ representative of 
the Lubbock office. Social 
Security Administration. The 
place: basement of the court
house. Time: f  a.m.

-ion just behind it and a little 
'o one side so the roper will 
have the best chance to cut

He pulls out his short pig 
ging string and, after toisinj 
the calf on. if.s back, gather 
three feet and ties them with 
two quick wraps and a hal 
hitch The field judge rider 
over to ascertain the tie i« 
secure. Only then is the time 
for that contestant recorded.

Much of the work that goe? 
to make a great calf,roper is 
spent long before the chute 
opens and the calf streaks 
across the arena That was 
spent in training the rop’ng 
horse.

These quarterhorses have a 
quick burst of starting speed 
They are intelligent as they are 
fast and they are trained to| 
follow the calf through t-ery 
maneuver while holding a posi-i

oose.
They’ ll stop on a dime ar.d 

brake with all four feet as die 
;owboy jumps from the saddle 
ind streaks along the taut rope 
‘o reach the calf. They art 
‘ rained to back slightly, facing 
the roped calf, keeping the 
rope taut but never dragging 
he calf
The roper may u.se two loops 

if he is carrying them made 
up when the enters the arena. 
If he misses with both loops 
he must retire from the arena 
with no time

Since this is a timed event, 
it is not at all unusual for 
several hundred dollars to ride 
on the saving of a split sec
ond Without a top quarter 
horse, the best calf roper 
would be enlv half a tauin.

Sponsored By The Terry County Sheriff's Posse

■Racifif aA Ruldoso Downs 
this weMcend will aasiBBe • 
triple-decker nspoct. Hii^Ught 
ing the three-day affair that 
starts Friday will be the 
awarding of the largest purse 
ever offered in New Mexico.

On Saturday the Ruldoso 
Down’s Thoroughbred Futur
ity will feature an estimated 
purse of $15,000 to be paid tc 
the outstanding 2 -y e a r -o ld  
throroughbred at Ruidoso this 
year.

Six trial sets of 4 horses 
from an original field of 0  
nominees have been narrowed 
over the season to a possible 
eight-horse field for Saturday’s 
event.

Sunday’s card will be topped 
by the first annual running of 
the Wonder Lad Quarter Horse 
Stakes.

Virgil Crawford To 
H ^  AL Post Here

H. B. Virgil Crawford will 
be installed as commander of 
Howard-Henson A m e r i c a n  
Legion Post 269 tonight in cere
monies conducted by Hilton 
Lambert of Snyder, Fifth Divi
sion commander and a state 
Legion vice-commander. Craw
ford succeeds Dr. A. H. Dan- 
iell.

Other officers to be installed 
are LeJeune Lincoln, first vice
commander; Jerry Kehoe, sec
ond vice-commander; Ed Rog
ers, chaplain; and H. B. Parks, 
J. R. Blackburn, and W L. 
Martin, executive committee
men.

Daniell and Crawford attend
ed the state Legion convention 
held in Dallas last weekend 
Also attending were Robert L. 
Bowers Jr. of Brownfield, Jack 
Browder of Lubbock and Don 
Cade of Odessa, former mem
bers of the Brownfield post.

Crawford was named judge 
advocate during the convention 
and will serve for one year.

Calvary Baptist 
Church Circles Met

The Darlene Sears Circle. 
Helen Tisdale circle. Ruby 
Wheat circle of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, met at the 
church for a business meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
a song. “ Christ for the whole 
W'idc World”  Mr s .  Lottie 
Evans read the calender o ' 
Drayer for the missionaries. 
Special prayer was led by Mrs 
Chock Mulkey. Mrs Oscar 
Decker gave the devotional on 
“ Stewardship of the Gpspel.” 
Each chairman gave their re 
port of the work that was done

Those present Mmes. Altor 
Garner, Tommy Shipman. Lot 
tic Evarvs. Norris Phillips. L 
T. Redding. Chock Mulkey. 
Ben Stokes. Ralph Murry, O 
W. Cox, Cecil George, Bryor 
Cabbiness, Earl George. Way- 
mon Todd, and Oscar Decker, 
and Miss Marjy Howell.

1 \ .

w hile  th e  g o in g 's  
B EST!

Get Pontiar GO nou'f Put ita 227 honwa 
through their pacca. IJiarover thè smooth- 
neas o f ita 124' wheelhaae ride, thè aolid 
comfort of ita bignoaa and luxury, thè alert- 
neaa o f ita exrluaive Strato-Flight Hydra- 
Matk. Drive and price it today!
aoMTtac ascannr sao«i sa MAscaa snoubamci 
AMO tassa ascoaas at sowxsvxti , vraN,

AUGUST IS THE TUNE TO TRADE
1 tummtnimt n fwf riswi rs« rMtw*

2 suMMttTimt tt uávniNO rimti 
Amtrttm't mt* ttutttmkmi V-S mrtt Mr* 
• Hf pmk •! r*«r Mp ttH.

3 iutmnrmt n rsaomo ruui Ymm
ffm m t Mr H wm$k mmo ts «  acor 
Otm a ««w wW ba omokt.

P ontí€ ic
McBRIDE PONTIAC

M OW N N aO. m A S 1013 LU nO C K

A bapi^ gal was Nancy Ban- 
son Tuesday* morning as she 
and bar family prepared to 
leave on their vacation, a vaca
tion which she was awardad as 
a result of winning the Miss 
Little League title. She was 
made happier by the fact that 
her sister Brenda was allowed 
to go along with the same pri
vileges.

From this comer F r e d  
Brown, manager of the Crazy 
Water Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
gets a packet of thanks larger 
than the hotel itself.

He insisted that Nancy bring 
her sister and said the hotel 
would be glad to include her 
in the arrangements made for 
Nancy. If you’re looking for a 
vacation spot try the Crazy 
Water Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
you’ll like it . . .

Understand _ there’ll . be a 
mass exodus from B’fld Thurs
day and Friday nights. . . .

THE ALL-STAR BASKET
BALL AND F O O T B A L L  
GAMES IN LUBBOCK IS THE 
REASON.

Somebody oughts stay here 
for the wrestling . . . Speaking 
of wrestling, local fans will get 
a tag team match for the first 
time this year, Friday. Also 
hear that DOC SARPOULOS 
will be oh hand . . . Doc’s the 
boy who stables the wrestlers 
appearing here.

MIGHT BE A GOOD IDEA 
TO HAVE A LITTLE MORE 
VARIETY. DOC . . . * »

AUGUST 30th . . . BIG DAY 
HERE . . . World Champion

€© 1ilF© iiii@ yis
W here w as  c o h o n  grown

AS A GARDEN PL0V4ER?

Centuries aeo tne Ch in ese  
OREW cotton  as a  OARbEN 
FLOWER BECAUSE OF ITS 
BEAUTIFUL BLOSSOMS.

TIm  AniDricon Legion 
GEORGE S. BERRY 
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rodeo opens ahd football prac 
tice gets underway. Getting 
back to the rodeo . . . The 
Sheirffs Posse is going all ou: 
to bring to B’fld a top-flighi 
show including a mammoth 
parade and all the trimming* 
. . . a few of the boys even 
plan to go on a stumping tour 
to encourage residents of sur 
rounding territories to come on 
in for the festivities.

Another reminder about foot
ball season tickets. The Quart
erback Club members will 
start selling them Friday.

When you are called on, buy 
one or two and support the 
CUBS. Pre-season prospects in
dicate a pretty good squad this 
year.

Once upon a time, so the 
story goes ... a local Little 
Leaguer, when trapped in a 
fruit orchard with pockets 
bulging and told to return the 
fruit, said, "Tell you what I'll 
do, you caught me so I’ ll split 
with you . . . I'll put back half 
of what I have in my pockets.”

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobe Helms last week 
were their daughter. Mrs. C. 
L. Sutton, and family of Albu
querque. N.M. Also visiting the 
Helms this week is her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Lea of California, 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shew- 
make and S u e  and Patti 
Thomas have returned home 
after visiting in Las Vegus, 
Nev. with Mrs. Shewmake’s 
sister, Mrs. James Shewmake, 
and family.

Beef,Cattle Short 
Counes Scheduled

Marketing, outlook, dwarf
ism, breeding .  and improve- 
meitt programs, diseases and 
parasites and feeding are sub
jects which will be disucssed 
at the two-day beef cattle short 
course scheduled for the Mem
orial Student Center at Texas 
A&M College, August 13-14.

According to John K. Riggs, 
chairman of the program com
mittee, featured speakers will 
be Dr. A. D. Weber, dean and 
director of agriculture at Kan
sas State College, and Dr. L. 
N. Hazel nationally known 
authority on animal breeding 
from Iowa State College.

Dr. Weber’s contributions to 
research in the fields of animal 
nutrition, breeding and man
agement have been outstand
ing and he will discuss two sub
jects on the short course pro
gram, "Expanding Outlets for 
Beef and Influence of Progeny 
and Performance Testing Work 
on the Beef Cattle Business”

Dr. Hazel is a native o f Spur 
and received his bachelor’s de
gree from Texas Tech; his M. 
S. from Texas A&M and Ph.d. 
from Iowa State College. Since 
completion of his graduate 
work, he has been associated 
with Dr. J. L. Lush at the Iowa 
school. He will discuss “ Dwarf
ism”  at the Tuesday morning 
session.

W. C. Haase of the Agricul
tural Research Department of 
Swift and Company. Chicago, 
will disucss “ New Methods of 
Marketing Beef”  and Stuart 
Sherar of Houston. “ The Texas 
Beef Cattle Improvement As
sociation.’ ’

Teaching, research and ex
tension service personnel of 
the Texas A&M College Sy.stem 
will handle the other subjects 
listed for discussion. Riggs 
points out that any person in
terested in obtaining the latest 
information from research and 
practical experience on the 
listed subjects is welcome to 
attend the short course.

"In  fact,”  he says, “ we'd 
like to have every Texas beef 
producer present for we feel 
that each can profit from the 
meeting”

MR. A4AYOR*MANAGER —  Shown sbovs i* Mayor Arlia 
Lowrimoro, Uft, aeeopting the huge trophy for hit All-Star 
toam, tho Littls Laagua Yankaat, who wa'kad away with the 
pannant in district play here last week. Emcaa Hal Rocha is 
doing the honors, at Yankees look on in the background. The 
all-important game: Brownfield 5, Andrews 2. (Staff Ph.jto)

__ f o r  SALE___
26 Foot Trailer House

•  Cemplataly Ftiniisksd 
•  Rafrigtrotion

•  WIH SIcap 4 People
•  Bacfric Stove 

•  Berth Room With Shower
A REAL NtCE HOME ON WHEELS

McBRiDE PONTIAC
1013 LUBBOCR ROAD

RyiDOSO DOWNS
Hons Racing in the Pines!

WftkoRds RRd Noltdiyi
ALL SUMMER LONG

RUIDOSO, NEW  MEXICO

* Vn
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It's Summ^rtim« ond living is nosy —  «spncially wh«n 
you tall« horn« gr«at«r volii«s at rarr's and Libby's big 
Suimn«rtim« SoUi, now in progr«ss|

LIBBY'S FANCY 
SWEET. NO. 303 
CA N ................................

■ ^  -v -m. 
M .

A®  ̂ • %

PEAS
vvfevyÿ/

x-x

IF ITS FRESHER THAN LIIIY 'S  
FROZEN FOODS— IT HASN'T BEEN PICKED YET!

Ubby's Fancy Whole 303 Con

GRrai BEANS 23«
Bo Peep

NAPKINS S’. S r  10*

LEM ONADE
LIBBY'S FRESH A  t A A a
FROZEN PkNK #  fO r # 1 | 6
6 OZ. CAN ................  ^

G RAPEFRUIT JUICE 10^
Libby's Fresh Froien

ORANGE JUICE 2 . . 2 9 *
Libby's Fresh Froien

GRAPE JUICE 18*
Libby's Fresh Froxen

MIXED VEGETABLES 18*
Libby's Fresh Froxen

SPINACH ,o o .n ,
Libby's Fresh Froxen

DICED POTATOES

Food CInb

M IL K ? : 2 ^ 2 1 *

Libby's Crushed er Tidbit

Pineapple .*.®* 12’’*
Log C«d»ln Conntry Kitchen

SYRUP .. o. 41*
«erber's Stmined

BABY FOOD c . 3 FOR 25*

FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY'S 
NO. 2V2 
CAN

Libby's Flesh Froxen

BUCKEYE PEAS
Libby's Fresh Froxen

P U S  10 Ox. Phg...............
Libby's Fresh Froxen

BRUSSa SPROUTS

Pkg.

COOKIES 
FLO O R
Toroo

Weston, George 
Inn Assortment 
FuH Pound Box CATSUP

A N A
100 LB. BAG

LIBBY'S
14 OZ. B o m i  

Libby's

SPANISH RICE 2
Hi-Suds 
Deturgent 
Lg. Bex ..

For

Libby's Foncy Sweet

35« PICKLES
Libby's I  O i Ubby's Whole Kernel

TOMATO SAUCE 3 .o. 25* CORN , 2 For

y
24* T U  
19* TUNA
29*

Food Club 
Vt*Lb. Bex

Gaylord, In Neovy Syrup

65* APRICOTS ■
Libby's— No. 303 Con

SPINACH c t i

Half HiU Light Meat 
Grated, Con 19* APRICOTS Chuch Wagon 

Dried. 10 Os.

25*
39« BARBECUE SAUCE

Libby's  ̂Cut

15* BEETS 303

French's 
I I  Os. Jar

PU SH -BU TTO N

REAL-KILL

Pkg.

PILLSBURY 
PKG............

NIFTY FRESH FROZEN

W A FFLE S
S A V E
W I T H  ■

F R O N T IE R  
9A V IN G ,  
2T A M P Q

Libby's

DEVILED HAM r i i ’
Libby's

SPAGHETTI
Reynold s Wrop

ALUMINUM Z

SHAMPOO 
SPRAY N ET

BUG K I L I E R
12 Ox.
ONLY... 8t(

ANGEL FOOD MIX
45«

T

' FRYERS
FR A N K FU R TER S

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB.........

mt e s
FARM PAC
ALL MEAT. LB.

Chose & Soubom 
4 Ox. BottleINSTANT C O FFEE

Q n P A P | | | | I ^ A  Zestee Pure Fruit, Apricot. Peoch Q Q C  
I  n C v C n i C v  Plum, or Grope. 12 Ox. Jar . 0 9

U. S. Gov't. Groded Standard Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST u 35*
U. S. Gov't. Groded Standard Baby Beef

T BONE S TU K  .. 69*

U. S. Gov't. Graded Standard Be«y Beef

SIRLOIN S TU K  59*
U. S. Gov't. Graded Stondord Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS .. 23*

No. Va Con

And Meat 
16 Ox. Con

Libby's

18* VIENNA SAUSAGE

'K 'i

i»-. V* » 7pm
HAMBURG® 25* 
PaCH F iu n s  r iL X . 43* 
CHEESE V a V E E T A 55*

CHKSE r z ' r '  69*
33'

CINNAMON ROLLS

Cheddar, Lb.

FISH STICKS
Plllsbury 

Con

Can FRESH NOME GROWN

Delicious

KRAFT DINN® Pkg.

PPFAMr i l L A n  Cream. 4 Ox. Cen

EGG, HELENE 
CURTIS. REG. 
$1.60 SIZE.......

M ASTM Q EAtS . d . . . . I'/it
SOUASH FANCY 

YELLOW. LB.

PLUMS
HELENE CURTIS 
REGULAR OR SOFT 
REGULAR $1.89

IÍ15 CELERY
Rota, Lb.

Cdif. Poscol, Fresh & 
Crisp, Stclk

CUCUM8KS i r r r  
RADISHES

TOOTH PASTE 43*
W AT® PITCH® I * "  59*

SHAVE ®EAM  . . . .
Plain

T U  GOBLET

L IL TSI .a

0 ,

Noma Pemsonent 
Reg. S2.00

29*

35*
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LEGEND HAS IT THAT WAY

Fabulous Burkburnett Well 'Accident*?
(Editor’s Note: Sketch com

piled from records of Oral 
H i s t o r y  of Texas Oil 

-Pioneers, University of Tex
as. Persons who can contri
bute additional infonhation, 
documents, or photographs

of early oil fields should 
write to the Archives Collec
tion, Box 7717, University 
Station, Austin, Texas.)
After the Fowler Farm well 

came in at Burkburnett in 1918, 
and the owners sold out for

Od d ly  E nough by_
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DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 11 West IroWwey

OPTOMETRIST
IW Mocks West et Lubbock Hlfbwey

Phone 2 S II  
Heurs 9 to i

C empleto VHool Sorvtco 
Ceavonlont Parking

$1,800,000 and netted $15,000 for 
each $100 invested, a legend 
arose that still has wide cur 
rency and is often seen in 
print. According to this legend, 
the discovery was the result of 
a happy accident.

As the first load of equip
ment was being hauled to the 
stake a geologist had driven in 
the corner of a cotton field, 
the heaviiy-ioaded wagon bog
ged down in the sand. As part 
of the equipment was being 
thrown off to lighten the load, 
Fowler is reputed to have said, 
“ Just unload her here.”

He had not. the legend says, 
expected to get oil anyway. He 
had got his neighbors to go In 
with him to drill in order to 
convince his wife that there 
wasn’t any oil under the farm 
io she would consent to sell it.

If any man knows the facts 
in the case, that man is Waiter 
Cline, for he drilled the well.

“ Well, now, I heard that,”  
he said in a tape-recorded in 
terview at Wichita Falls, where 
he now lives. “ I ’ve heard it 
about the Fowler well and I've 
heard it a b o u t  practically 
every discovery well that’s 
been drilled in Texas in my 
time, and I have yet to find a 
single instance of where that’s 
true. 1 know it’s not true so far 
as the Fowler well is concern 
ed. We drilled the Fowler well 
right where we intended to drill 
it. and right where we drove 
our stake.”

Cline was not new to the oil 
business when he went into the 
Fowler Farm venture. A native 
of Louisiana, he withdrew from 
Centenary College during his 
senior year because of the ill 
health of his father. After 
working a while at irrigation, 
he went to the Evangeline oil 
field where he did various rou 
stabout jobs before going to 
Humble, Texas, in IMS.

In the Humble area he was 
sucessively derrick man, pump 
man, driller, scout, lease man 
and drilling contractor. In 1111 
when the Fowler Farm part
nership was being formed, he 
had three rigs in North Texas, 
one of which happened to be 
ilde. He furnished the rig for

FREE— A New Schwir

Corvette Bicycle
To Bo Given Away Sefurdey, Sept. I 

Regitfer in Our ChHdren’i 
Shoe Deperment

'New Look' Plaids

In Mission Valley Gingham

As seen in Harper’s Bazaar a parade of 
plaids headed back to school. Richly 
colored, boldly patterned, subtly toned, 
all with brand new fashion importance.

On Big Sister; the swing-skirt style with 
novel bodice pockets, in brown or green. 
Little Sister wears the bouffant with 
liney collar and cuffs, in teal of bitter
sweet. Both, exclusive Kate Greenaway 
plaids in Mission Valley’s pre-shrunk, 
crease-resistant combed woven gingham. 
Each, as ever with a pocket. Sizes 3- 

^ 6x, 4.#5; 7-U, $ .fi^  .

Other Kate Greenawey School
Dresses from 3.91

.A-.l

THIS WEEK
—In  Washington

With

Clinton D avidsbn
Plsurea, they say, 

are nice to look at 
but make dull read- 
Ins. WathingSen 
has mostly the kind 
intended to be read 

rather than looked at, but not all 
of them are dull.

Our favorite place to sather 
statistics la the Census Bureau. 
That is because they are mostly 
about people, and people, even In 
larce numbers, are Interesting. Es
pecially farm people.

We think you will be interested 
In some called “Farm Population 
Trends.'* It isn't too surprising 
that since 1050 more than 10 mil
lion people have moved from farms 
to cities What surprised us was 
that 3.5 million moved from cities 
to farms.

We’ve always heard that the 
country Is a nice pUce to be bom 
In and a fine place to live. The 
Census  Bureau conilrma that. 
Births on farms outnumber deaths 
by about three to one. Prom 1050 
to 1055, the figures arc Z.WS.OOO 
births, and anly tMiMW deaths.

Parm births outnumber farm 
deaths by about 400.000 a year. 
Pewer than half of tho bablaa bom 
on farms will ttvs there until they 
are 35 years oU. Of those who 
go to college, only one In four will 
take up farming as a pcrmansnl 
occupation.

Despite the esoaas of term Miths 
over deaths, the term population 
Is dscrcsatng by mars than haJf-a- 
mllUon a year. Today there are 
about 31 mlUlon paopla living on 
farms. In 10M there were more 
than 35 mUUoo, the Census Bu
reau reporta

Tou wouM have to go back bo- 
tere the OHrll War to find aa v e i l  
a farm population aa we hare now. 
to a ttane whan there were fewer 
than hsüf aa many peopto la the 
Dnltod Stataa P »  every persoh 
who lives on a farm, tiisve are 
sight who do aot.

Half of the fanaars la the eoun- 
try live la the II Southern States, la IN4, Oaswwa Sgurm shew 
Southern farmers numbered 10J 
aUltton out of s total farm popula
tion of 3 U  million. In 1380. there 
were over IT million Southern

TTm nest biggest oonoentratlon 
of fanners live In the North Cen
tral States. At the latest count, 
there were 7 million In thoee 
States, compared with M million 
la ItSO. About the aaate number, 
IJ million, live In the Northeast
ern and Wcetera Statee.

Back In ino. fanners esads up 
• IV ’-of the total population In 
the South, but by 10M that had 
dropped to 33‘:b. In the Nortb 
Central Statea. the percentage 
dropped frtim S  T to ISX, and Is 
the West from 3t.T to t.l. In thi 
Northeast, the fsnn populstloa 
declined from M%  In ItlO to 4.7% 
In 10»4.

TTm  big migration fnwn farm* 
to cMas began In the 1030-30 de
cade. whan farm Income was low 
and job oppoKunltlss la clUaa wers 
Increaatng But, with hard times 
In both dtlcs stid on farms, from 
10M to 1040. thare was a small 
net gain In farm population.

The Census Bureau decant fore
cast population shifts, but otBclsh 
say tha*., unless something hap
pens to upset the preeent trend, 
the farm population In I0M will be 
about IT.S nUlllon. or about 10% 
of the total UB. poptilatlon.

kn interest in the weil. It is 
doubtful it any drilling con- 
U-actor was ever better paid 
for putting down a hole.

He remained in North Texas 
where he has given generously 
of his time to the community. 
He served as mayor of both 
Burkburnett and Wichita Falls 
during the boom times when 
not the least of the problems 
was finding classrooms and 
teachers for the hundreds of 
children the boom brought in.
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The “ Mechanical Mule," modem gasoline burning version of the 
traditional old Army hay-bumer, 1« going into service to “ taka the 
load off the foot soldier's back.” Etiuipued with 4-wheel drive, it 
ran rarry more than its own weight up hills, across strvsms and over 
the roughest terrain. It also can be transported by helicopter and 
droppe<l by parachute for airb«>rne troop operations. Designed by 
Willys .Motors, Inc., under Army Ordnance supervision, the Mechsnf- 
ral Mule will go into production at the Willys Jeep plant in Toledo 
with hr^t deliveries scheduled to be made to the famed "Screaming 
Kagles’* lOlst Airborne Division.

U. S. G RA M  C
VEAL RIBS
U. S. GRAM E
ARM ROJ

R I T R O L I ^ M  M O O U

Ticklers By George
U T c  tH vi-ic  M o v e  

iCT Iw SR iC t. 
K iT d iH E N

.1»» vs

"All I know i»—-I cam« in to te« the kitchen and soms- 
body put me to worki”

CORN k
SLICED
POUND..

FRESH SLICE
PORK LIVI
U. S. (vOVERh
CLUB STE
t). S. GOYERR
;^EAL POI
FEAL, u. s. G< 
RUMP RO

Sell — Rent — Buy — Claisify

Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  IS 
I N  G O O D  H A N D S

Your tieeUli it our reiponiibilityl 
You een depend on ut to give 
you the best when you buy beewty 
heeltb end prescription needs.
See us for truly prefettioneJ service

NELSON’S
nusMicr

DIAL S144

everything
under

the sun!

POWER
LAWN
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CHOCK ROUST ~  33>
V«<d ioost«-^. S. Govtnmieiif Graded Good

L O n S I E A K -  69>

H urt's a big difftrence in vtol, and Piggly Wiggly 
knows it. Tkat's why the buyers at Piggly Wiggly choose 
each calf for Plump, full-bodied perfection. And that's 
why you can be sure of the real satisfying goodness of 
top quality when you choose your favorite cut from the 
hnd-picked, government graded veal at Piggiy Wiggly. 
Every cut is guaranteed by the Piggly Wiggly certificate 
of guaranty.

V IA L U. S. M A D ID  GOOD
ROUND STIAK, l> ....................79c
U. S. G lA D f D GOOD
VEAL RIBS, Lb............................19c
U. S. G IA D f D GOOD
ARM ROAST. Pound............ 49c

CORN kiNG  
SLICED 
POUND..........

BOWMAN COOKIES— Lb. Pk .̂
PECAN SANDIES

MESH SLICED
PORK LIVER, lb..........................  29c
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED GOOD
CLUB STEAKS, ib......................... 69c
D. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED GOOD
;^EAL PORTERHOUSE. Ib........  59c
VEAL U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD
RUMP ROAST, Ib.................... 59c

Ano+tier
Veeti I s + i i 0
D O U B iE

¿.■fli.dREEN stamps 
you eer  e v e b vmsDAY
^ n H ^ Z 6 o p u M \ A 6 a \

O t ih A O U G .

ARGO— Pk9.
CORNSTARCH .................... 17c
PINT BOTTLE
WHITE KARO .:................... 25c
FRESH PAC —  10 O i.
CAULIFLOWER .....................  19c
FRESH PAC— Frozen 10 Oz. Pkq.

STRABERRIES
SEALD SWEET 6 OZ. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

; S/LAD BOWL— Quart
49c SALAD DRESSING ...................49c

AUNT ELLEN— Pkq.
PI-DO ....................................  17c

m S H  HOME GROWN— Pound

CANTALOWES
BLACI^AM O N D  HOME GROWN— Pound -

WATERMELONS
SUNSHINE HI HO— Lq.
CRACKERS
LIBBY'S FROZEN— Pkq.
GREEN BEANS

35c

19c

KENTUCKY WONDER—Lb.

GRESI BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FRESH HOME GROWN— Lb.

OKRA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15<
l>0RK and BEANS
HUNT S— 44 Of. Coil

TOMATO JU C E. . . . . . . . . 35«

MESH BUNCH

GRSN ONIONS
BLUE GOOSE— PowoU

ORANGES . . . .

. .  -2«
...2 fo r.1 5 (
............ 12Vî<

FOR

HILLS QUALITY 
TALL CANS

DOG FOOD
2 AO

DARICRAFT— ToH Can

K E IK . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2for25<
CURTIS— Pkq.

MARSHMALLOWS. . . . . .  19(

LARGE ROLL
SCOT TOWELS 33c

pOLQAfF
VAL VITA— N*. 2Vi Coa

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
“ ENTAL c r e a m
50c S * 2 E  t o r e

PKG.

SWANSOOWN— WHITE. YELLOW, 
DEVILS POOD

CAKE MIX
2 5 o

Magic
PINT CAN

GULF SPRAY. . . . . . . . . . 35c
MENNEN'

SIZE
1000 SHEETS
SCOT TISSUE 2 rolls 25c
1/2 GAL. BOTTLE
CLOROX ................................  33c

t ‘

PALMOLIVE LARGE
RAPID SH A V E.......................  69c
LIFEBOUY BATH
S O A P ......................................  15c
LUX —  Rcq. Coh*
SO A P..............................3 for 27c

LARGE PKG.
SURF
LARGE PKG.
BREEZE
REG. CAN
BAB-O....

3 i c

33c

2 for 25c

ILLUSTRATED DO-IT-YOURSELF

ENCYCLOPEDIA
olum* On* Voi. 2 to 1

4 9  b  9 9 b

lOYER— 4 O i., Plut Tax
HAIR ARRANGER ............. 43c

NORTHERN TISSUE .  3  rolls 2 5 b  

NORTHERN NAPKINS 80 Count 
PkB..„...

,14..
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LOOKING AHEAD

The Fifth Column Continuously Attacks
Among the three chief fact

ors which have placed our na
tion and its way of life in jeo 
jurdy. individual apathy should 
rank first, the Communist Fifth 
Column should rank second, 
and the Red military threat 
third. In our last two columns 
we have pointed up the danger 
of the inertia of American cit- 
kens and have discussed the 
astounding growth of Red Rus 
sia’s strength—in territory tak 
en over, in people enslaved, ii 
resources. And now — the 
Fifth Column.

The Fifth Column is like a 
malignant disease attacking 
the body of our nation — large 
h hidden and seldom properly 
diagnosed. When it seems that 
the American people are going 
to awaken to its dangers and

stamp ft out, it changes its ap 
pearance, like a chameleon, 
and many people are fooled 
again. Today the Fifth Column 
is working behind a carefully 
erected guise of respectability. 
It is trying to shape the course 
of events in America by lead 
ing unthinking people into act- 
•ons detrimental to our se 
curity.

Organized In 1919
The first Communist cell in 

.America was organized in Chi 
cago in 1919. Since that time 
the Communists have pénétrât 
ed every important segment o 
American society — education 
religion, labor, industry, gov 
ernment, the movies, t h e 
press, and so forth. And the re- 
iults of these pentrations have 
oeen staggering. It is now

known, for Instance, that the 
influence of the Fifth Column, 
in the Institute of Pacific Rela
tions and elsewhere, was a 
dominanat factor in the loss of 
China.

History will no doubt record 
that the loss of China to the 
Reds was America’s worst de
feat. This paved the way for 
the Korean War, its terrible 
cost and the final tragic com
promise with the world-wide 
evil that calls itsef Commu
nist. An unbroken array of 
America’s top military lead
ers who served in Korea have 
now testified before Congress- 
donai Committees that sinistei 
'orces were at work in thi: 
.'ountry manipluating decision: 
which overruled what was bes'. 
for America in Korea— giving 
in each instance, a victory 
,o the Reds.

Other Examples
It is now known that Marry 

Dexter White in the Treasury 
Department was the architect 
of tthe Morganthau Plan de-

SURE'GR1F(d-i5)
^ g o o d / v e a u
Now! better traction, 
longer wear with 
these Goodyear 
improvements I

• DfIffff UlOS—vp •• 1 S\ rvëber •• flvp
mora m oAd pvN'...mor« wmk pac foltow •!
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TH E, TALLY GOES Lejune Lincoln, (oatod, and Clyd* 
Bond, Jr., took over for a while the night of the First Primary 
Election at the huge board which kept tome 400-600 per
sons fascinated with returns. DeWitt Stafford was on a 
"coffee break" when the picture was snapped. The board 
hat grown into something of an election night tradition.

manding unconditional sur
render of Germany, an action 
which put the Russians into 
East Germany, put Poland, 
Austria, Czechoslovakia and 
others behind the Iron Curtain 
and made the Russians so se 
cure in Europe that they could 
then concentrate on Asia. This 
resulted in the loss of China 
and the Korean War. And At
torney General Herbert Brown
ell has identified Whitet as one 
of the most strategic Commu- 
.list agents in America.

It is now Know that Alger 
Hiss was stealing American 
iccrets for the Communists at 
the very time he was shaping 
(he organization of the United 
Nations so that Communist 
Russia would expand its pow 
er, its world prestige and its 
American base of spy opera
tions. Just last week, testi
mony was brought out identi
fying two Russian officials of 
the U. N. Delegation as active 
spies in America, recruiting an 
espionage corps, o f f e r i n g  
tempting big money payments 
for aid in their damaging 
work.
‘ Slamp'’'Out Evil

The Fifth Column is today 
secretly agitating and aggra 
vating the race problem in the 
U. S. In fact the Reds seek to 
create trouble over any ques
tion, anywhere It’s their bus
iness to make trouble and they 
are certainly at it in our coun
try. They are concentrating, 
however, at two points; First, 
to create misunder.standings 
and bad relations between em 
oloyers dnd employees; and

Collins Is Given 
High Positions

'The new vice-president and 
general manager of Hemp- 
hill-Wells Company of Lub
bock is Bill Collins, son of 
Mrs. W. H. Collins of 121 
West Main.
Collins succeeds J. D, Has

sell Jr., whose retirement 
was announced Tuesday by 
Spencer A. Wells, president. 
He moves up from merch
andise manager of the Lub
bock store, of which there 
are others in Big Spring, San 
Angelo and Lufkin.
A graduate of Texas Tech. 

Collins went to Lubbock from 
Brownfield and began work
ing for H-W in 1928 as a shoe 
clerk. In 1936, he became 
manager of the shoe depart
ment. He also is the current 
president of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce.

secondly, to unsell an oncom
ing generation of American 
youth on the fundamentals ol 
our way of life — faith in God. 
constitutional government, and 
the private enterprise econo 
mic system.

When any force is loose in 
a nation, threatening the se 
curity of the people, the people 
should get together and stamp 
it out. We would not think oi 
permitting a carrier of diph
theria, scarlet fever, or any 
deadly disease to run at large

Brownfield Group To Receive De^'ees
Three Brownfield students 

are among candidates for de
grees this summer . at West 
Texas State College in Canyon. 
Commencement date is Aug. 
24.

The three are Miss Ruby Re- 
bekah Kempson of Route 4, 
teacher of first grade in Jessie 
G. Randal School; Morgan W. 
Pace, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Pace of 108 East Buckley, 
and Juanita Ruthel Holder.

Miss Kempson will receive 
her master’s degree in educa
tion. Pace will be awarded a 
bachelor of business admini-. 
stration degree, and Miss Hold
er, her bachelor of science 
degree.

Graduation exercises will

Challis Personals
Women’s Missionary Union 

met Monday at the church for 
a Royal Service program en 
titled, "Y e  Christian Heralds! 
Go, Proclaim.”

Those taking part w e r e  
Mmes. C. S. Carroll, T. C. Pet
tigrew, Ruby Whitaker, J. L 
Langford, M. L. Pate, L. P. 
Price, E. N. Corley and Betsie 
Bagwell.

We would like to Correct the 
mistake made last week con
cerning the revival which is to 
begin Aug. 19.

Mrs. Loyal Henson a n d  
Kathy Arm visited Mrs. A. J. 
Henderson on Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Joplin was hon
ored with a pink-and-blue show
er Friday night in the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Clark. Guests 
were registered in a white 
baby book and the gifts were 
displayed. Refreshments of 
potato chips, mints, white cake 
square with green icing and 
cold drinks were served. Pre
sent were Mmes. Jack Christie.
D. Martin. L. P. Price E. N 
Corley, J. L. Langford, Wanda 
Brake, M. L. Pate, W, J, Hend
erson. C. S. Carroll, L. R Bag- 
well. Wayne Bagwel, T. C. Pet
tigrew and Loyal Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Hender
son and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson left Sun
day for a trip to Los Angeles. 
Calif., to visit their aunt and 
sister.

Mrs. J. N. Gipson and family 
will visit her brother and fam
ily in Fillmore, Calif , and 
other relatives. They plan to 
return by way of Dora, N. M., 
and visit with Mr. ar.d Mrs
E. G. Wall.

— claiming freedom to infect 
and kill. We shouldn’t permit 
Red Fifth Columnists freedom 
to infect and to work for the 
destruction of our nation and 
the mas killings to which the 
Communists are dedicated. We 
should defeat this menace; we 
should stamp out the last ves 
tige of its operation in our na
tion.

be held at 8 p.m., in Buffalo 
Stadium, said Dean Walter H. 
Juniper. Dr. Blake Smith, past
or of University Baptist Church 
at Austin, will be the speaker.

Marla Gandy of Denver City, 
daughter of the Mack Me- 
Cutcheons, v 1 s i te d recently 
with her cousins Dora RutK 
and Winoka Smith.

To Sell ' or Buy—Claaoify— P̂howt 
iMtl—Oiiwitflnd Ad DepartmoiU. -

Teach Children Fire &riy I
Children should be uught at an early age to respect fire not 
fear it They should be made aware of its uses and benefits, 
and also its dangers. They should be urged to cooperate in 
the family job of fire prevention. Remember, children, like k  
adults must be uught fire afety. Their lives depend on you!

DON'T 6IVE FIRE 
A FIA O E TO s t a r t !

d - / \JSE0
CARS

wWe Will Trade for AnythingSf

1956 Custom Lino Ford. Ono owner and low miloago.
Hat Radio, Haatar and Ovardriva 

1955 FORD, Four Door Town Sedan, Radio, Haatar 
and Ovordrive. 17,000 actual mi'tt. The naarait 
thing to a new car you could find.

1952 DODGE 4 Door. Radio, Heater. Real Nice 
1951 Studebakar Champion 2 Door. Heater and Over

drive. This It A Bargain.

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE FOR 
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHOROZD FORD DEALER*

AMERICA’S BEST BUY- i OFFER
LIMITED e  n

1 :! '  î î : *

New Lowest Price

FRIGIDAIRE
Rig Sixe Combinotion!

FRIGIDAIRE
12 cm. ft.

Food Freirter-Refrigerodor

At last, a really big 12 cubic 
foot combination at an unbeliev
ably low price' Everything you 
want in a food freezer-refriger
ator plus the benefits of full- 
quality Frigidairc engineering.

O Bl|f Zrr<i-7.<»np I 'lw w r , 49-lb. 
f-e iirtly

O Aluminum Kull-to-Voii Khelf 
e  Cyrle-Matlr Automatir Dr- 

fnr-ttlnic in refricrnitur 
r n r l io N

•  Twin Port-eleln Hyrirat4>rH
•  Coat ««lent Egg HhHf
•  l'emuli» Krlirbtslrp Compremirr
•  Ruum.v Iluur
•  Qiik-kruhe Ice Tr».vii

y  lASi a t . BIG "FAMILY S IZ F ’ 
Smoil-Budget Price

FRIGIDAIRE
10.1 CH. ft. Super

 ̂ Refrigerator plm fuU-widtfi t 
j freezer chest

' If it’ s size you want, at an 
4 easy-to-handle price, backed, 

by the top name in the Indus- f  
* try, you couldn’t ask for a if. 

^ better buy. So act fast. Thist» 
i kind of opportunity doesn't 

cnock twice!

Rg9. 439.95

F 1 U M " <

FPHIA-AA *

m m
O M  Refrigerotor

 ̂ e Htorm SS lb», of fmeen 
I flMXl»

e Olldc-out KuU-wtdth, FUU- 
 ̂ depth Porceleln Hydretor
' e HUdliig riill] Drawer 
j e Porcelain Flnluiw^ Food
I C'ompertmctit
J •  Adjimteble ('old Coatrbl 
' •  Removable noB-runt 

aiuminum ahelvea 
•  Hmart Pink and Beige 

Interior

V h . Mi

t t  t « i - û

TH ES E 
PRICES 

GOOD FOR

AUGUST
ONLY

Yoor Old
Refrigtrofor Makes 

Your Down Payment

NOTHING
PlM Y( PlM Y

I 9 9 J B
OM Refrigerator DOWN

APPLIANCE COMPANY
ACROSS STRCfT PROM POH OPFICt

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

‘w'a
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By

DON tYNUM

ang le
Results o l this year’s cotton 

and grain harvest in Terry will 
be watched with lively interest 
by many of us here at home 
and from outside the county.

For the first time since ag
riculture replaced ranching as 
the major occupation here, a 
new type of farming is under 
way, many phases of it about 
a year old now.

This year, many of our farm
ers will harvest cotton which 
follows vetch, a form of rota
tion which was rare a short 
time ago. A hybrid grain sorg
hum. expected to prove as re- 
voluntionary as hybrid corn, 
will be gathered here this fall 
from a number of Terry farms.

It’s difficult to find a Terry 
farm right now without some 
type of legume growing, much 
of it interplanted with cotton 
and grain. Much of the "new 
agriculture" is directed pri
marily toward malting the land 
produce more cotton and more 
grain. An important by-pro 
duct, however, is that it also 
saves our soil.

Several farmers this year 
are experimenting with a few 
rows of the long-staple cotton, 
and here’s wishing them luck!

Big names in Texas agriculture 
have warned repeatedly that 
the long-staples will not "d o " 
in West Texas. However, those 
Terry farmers who are work 
ing with a few rows of them 
are rather successful men ir. 
their field. Who knows what 
may come of it!

Here’s an observation by a 
well-known Brownfield sage: 
"She (Terry) sure does look 
pretty with her green dress 
on." And pretty she Is, at 
this time of the year.
Here's a daring venture 

which we think will pave the 
way for great things to come 
here at home: A. C. Pace and 
Bruce Zorns have 200 steers— 
top stuff—grazing sudan about 
6 miles south of Brownfield 
If plans materialize, they'll add 
300-500 more.

Here's more of what they 
plan to do: 100 acres of Atlas 
Sargo is growing on the Zorn's 
farm at the edge of the city 
limits. It's going into the 
ground this winter as ensilage 
to carry the steers until market 
time.

Zorns and Pace, to say the 
very least, are not experi
menting—they're in business.

SUNFLOWER BACKDROP —  In tha picture 
above. Forest McCracken it backed by a row 
of huge sunflowers which he planted this year 
for chicken feed on hit farm at the east edge 
of Brownfield on Old Seagravet Highway. 
The heads of the tal.l plants are about the size 
of an old-fashioned frying pan. McCracken 
— known affectionately by most persons at

"M ac"— stands in a part of 36 acres of Acala 
I5I7BR, a long-staple cotton which Mac 
thinks might thrive for him this year. He 
alto hat 47 acres of Empire and 122 acres of 
Lockett I. Much of hit cotton this year it 
planted 4 and 4 —  four rows of cotton and 
(our rows of beans. (Staff Photo!

Neither are they the first ones 
in Terry to engage in an en
silage-cattle feeding operation.

They a r e .  however, among 
some men here who long have 
advocated such a step as they 
have taken. They see it as 
being perhaps one sort of an
swer to the grievous situation 
into which many Terry farm
ers have been plunged in the 
past few years. '

Production of vegetables on 
the South Plains soon may 
show a significant increase, 
says Joe Cole. hoiDculturisI 
with the Lubbock office of 
the extension service.
Cole is supervising' 45 vege

table test plots throughout a

12-county area, stretching 
from Deaf Smith to Parmer 
er.
At 8 p m.. Aug. 25, in Brown

field High School gym, Terry 
County Farm Bureau will 
select its queen for this year— 
with the idea in mittd that she 
will eliminate all competition 
from here to Chicago. Aug. 15, 
Wednesday, is deadline for en
tering.

The British fleet was carry- 
ing out high-speed maneuv
ers and on board one of the 
destroyers a Member of 
Parliament was watching the 
exercises with great keeness. 
The captain of the destroyer 
was pushing hla ship to the

Amino Triazole Has 
Excellent Showing 
As Cotton Defoliant

The promising cotton defoli
ant, amion triazole, should be 
come more extensively used 
among growers this years, say 
agricultural scientists of the U 
S. Department of Agriculture.

Studies of defoliant mixtures 
incorporating amio triazole are 
indicating that the amount of 
other defoliant in the mixture

limit when a sailor came to 
the bridge and saluted.
“ 1 have a message for you. 

sir, from the admiral."
The captain beamed. "Read 

It _ aloud. ”
The sailor read: "O f all the 

blundering morons, you take 
the cake! You nearly ram
med the flagship!"
The captain pursed his lips, 

glancing sideways at the 
MP.
"Very well, young man," he 

snapp^. "Have that mes
sage decoded at once."

Insects on the Increase in C o u n ty
(Editor's Note: The follow

ing is the weekly cotton 
Insect report issued by Wel- 
ton H. Jones, Texas A&M 
agent for District 2. tl in
cludes Terry county.)

Most irrigated and some dry
land cottdn continued to fruit 
at a very satisfactory rate.

cun he reduced considerably 
when incortrorated with 0 75 
pounds per acre of amion tria 
zole.

This continues to be the re
commended treatment (or 
1936. However, trials lust 
summer showed that .3 gal
lons amion triazole an acre 
would increase the percent
age of defoliating achieved 
over (hut form amion trlu- 
zole alone, ficlentlsis believe 
economical, effective dosage 
gallons and S '] to 4 gallons. 
Amion triazole as a ilefoliant 

removes the leaves for easier 
boll picking and less trai iy 
harvests, and as a regrowth in 
hibtior, prevents n e w  plant 
growth after defoliants, uddi 
lion of amino tria/ole at the

See AMIND, Page S

Heavily fruited cotton often 
showed some shed of small 
bolls. In many cases such shed 
was natural or was caused by 
bacterial blight (angular leaf 
spot). In other instances the 
shed was at least partly <luc to 
insect damage There has been 
a definite increase in insect 
activity, although infestations 
are not serious in a majority of 
fields.

Although fleahoppers were 
reported in fairly large num
bers on cotton in scattered 
fields, the insects were rare
ly found seriosuly damaging 
the crop. Very late planted 
cotton would be damaged by 
heavy Infestations.
Hollworms ap|iared in an in 

creasing number of fields 
D.imaging infestations are nol 
yet general but some plantings 
in most areas ba\e developeil 
sufficient infestations to re 
i|uire control liollworm moths 
are appearing in fields in 
larger numbers than l>efoie 
so all colloii should be i hen k 
ed at treipmet mter\.ils for 
eggs and small worms. Apply 
insecticides when damagiii); 

* infeslaliotis develo(> Delay al-

lows excessive loss of formi, 
and large worms are hard to 
control.

I.ygu.s bugs were present Tn 
most field.s, and were reported 
in damaging infestations in 
many fields in Lamb county. 
Control was needed in a num
ber of fields in Cochran, Lub
bock and l.ynn counties. Sinee 
these insects are rapid in their 
destruction of squares and 
small holls. cotton should He 
closely watched for presence of 
ihe insects and their damage.

( ubhage Uxipers continued to 
rag leave.s of cotton in maay 
fields In most fields diseased 
large l(K)|>er.s were observed. 
While the disease may kill a 
mapmty of the larger looper*» 
control m a y  be necessary 
where |)opula(ions are of small 
wotins. 2

Spide mites appeared In an 
increasing number of fields. 
Infestations required rontrol 
in parts of a few fields in 
Crttshy, Hockley and Lub« 
hock counties.
I »‘afworms were found In 

sm.ill numbers in C rosby. 
Iamb, Lubbock a n d  Lynn 
ettunties. *

LOST IN A SEA OF ORASS —  Wall . . .
Cindy isn't rsally lost, but iha it angulfsd in 
a (iaid of waaping lovagrati on bar fathar't 
farm riorthwait of Brownfiald. Sha'i tha S- 
yaar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Homar 
CiutiaauK of 307 Eatt Bucklay. Cauttaaui, 
cooparator with tha Tarry Soil Coniarvalion 
Diitrict, usually it among tha first farmari in

tha county to try naw idaat in farming. The 
waaping lova shown abova, which ha'll harvatf. 
toon for saad, was plantad May 20. Thar# 
ara tavan acras. It's baan irrigatad oncai^  ̂
Asida from gatharing saad, Cauttaaui ha# 
plant for grating. In addition, his land it be
ing bolstered for future production. (Steff 
Photo I

GROW YOUR OWN NITROGEN
By Planting . . .

WINTER LEGUM ES

We Have
The Planting Seed

We Suggest 
Vetch or

Austrian Winter Peas 
Now Is

The Time To Plant 
Them!

WE HAVE OTH ER SEED
If you do not core to plant Vetch or Aus7rian Winter Peas, we have other Soil 
Protecting and Improvement Seeds:
RYE ir WHEAT ir PASTURE GRASSES ir ALFALFA ir CLOVERS
In the picture above you will see the expensive root system of young vetch that 
is growing in cotton stalks. When you g?t ready for your seed, come by our 
pkico and pick them up.

M A T H l i S O M

WESTERN GRAIN
A ID  FAIM  STW E
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nVE MISSIONARIES ARE VICTIMS

Fearful Massacre Spurs Christian Efforts in South America
The world has known since last January 

whaf happened to the five dedicaled Am eri
can missionaries who set up a camp among the 
Auca Indians of Ecuador —  a Stone Age tribe 
so bloodthirsty that even the head-hunting 
Jivaros stand in mortal terror of them. But, 
until now, few besides their w ives— with whom 
they kept in radio contacr until a few hours 
before their massacre —  have known the de
tails of the most fantastic pursuit of Christian 
duty in modern times . . .  a crusade in which 
the sacrifice of five has inspired hundreds more 
to carry on!

Abe C . Van Der Puy, Ecuador field director 
of the W orld Radio Missionary Fellowship, Inc., 
which operates the famous "Voice of the A n
des" (radio station H C JB  in Q u ito ), and who 
knew al.l the missionaries »involved in "O p era
tion A u ca", relates this thrilling advehture in 
faith in his forthcoming book "Through Gates 
of Splendor", which is condensed in the Aug
ust Reader's Digest.

From the day Jast September when this dar
ing secret mission took form in the minds of 
missionary pilot Nate Saint and ex-Wheaton 
football star Ed McCuNy, in charge of the 
"pencil-thin slash In the jungle that was *he 
Arajuno station," Mr. Van Der Puy'i meticu
lously detailed account outdoes Denial Dafoe. 
These two, with three recruits, planned the ad

venture, shielded it from detection by using 
code names in their radio reports to theii 
wives at Arajuno. Once a week for five weeks 
their small plane circled  the largest Auca v il
lage they could find, dropping g ifts. On the 
sixth aerial visit, the Aucas sent up a g ift of 
the ir own (M r. Van Dor Puy explains how ). For 
five more weeks this exchange continued. On 
January third. Saint set his plane down on e 
Curaray River beach, le ft M cCully to start 
making camp and ferried the others in, one by 
one.

For three days there were no visitors. O r  
January 6th, three Aucas, a man, a woman and 
a young girl appeared and were welcomed to 
the camp. They visited all day, but by night, 
something want wrong. Next day, Saturday, 
there were no visitors. A t  12:35 pm on Sun
day, Nate reported by ^radio to the wives in 
Arajuno that a group of ten Aucas were on 
their way. "W iH contact you next at 4 :3 5 " , 
were the last words they heard. When the five 
spear-riddled bodies were found by searchers 
days later, the damaged watch on Saint's l ife 
less wrist has stopped at 3 :12.

But the crusade for the souls o f the murder
ous Aucas had not stopped . . .  it had gather
ed momentum. And a cyn ica l, m ateria listic 
world was reminded that there still are man 
prepared to work, to live and to die for what 
they believe in.

• « r

" I won ' t buy that again ! ••
BELAXe 1 told m y é i. m  MUM Ik M

senni tor stayinf oui el 0ia cfeaiener of (----
»-H-«-—»— MOm. proprtoler af a ioeal m  

loally bsnsflUd fraoi tbsir asHvitiaa. But he 
- iw o ê c  mtmk€r one« 6ul dhta'I |M anytkbtg t

e» Ub

lo/fc.-

THAT DID m  I hadn't known about Mike’s prewoua 
mambeiahip but I couldn't lot him got away with that kind 
el talk. ‘XTh. yas yon did got sonietfalng out otths 
ehambor.’’ I rotortod quickly "You mey not think so 
but you got plonty ... for ovory dollar you pul in 
you rooetvod several in return."

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Prest Assoclatlen

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
As a kgislotor, Preston SmiHi bvilf o record 
of ACTION in beliolf of pnblic scliools, 
Teck, farmers of our county, and helped 
provide more form-to-market roods. These 
octions have qualified him well to serve 
Terry Coonty os State Senator.

SUPPORT A MAN OF ACTION

VOTE MIU6ST 25th f «
niESTOI SMITH 1er SEHATOR

I

AUSTIN. Tex.—Today’t fev- 
Tiite riddle among Capitol 
->eers is: "How will the new 
'egislature *go’ — Conservative 
or Liberal?”

First primary voting results 
assured substantial turnovers 
in both houses. Fifty-four new
comers are certain in the 150- 
member House. At least seven 
“ freshmen”  are assured in the 
31-member Senate.

Second p r i m a r y  returns 
could boost the turnover to 65 
in the House. 11 in the Senate

One astute, non-partisan ob
server hazarded a guess that 
’.he 55th Legislature will be 
‘silghtly more liberal.”  But he 
emphasized this was only a 
;uess, necessarily based on 
campaign statements. Many 
can happen to change these 
positions.

Only way to be sure, he com
mented. is to "watch ’em vote 
a few times." This is especially 
true, he pointed out, for the 
newcomers.

•Senate newcomers include 
three men who defeated incum 
bents outright. They a r e  
Charles F. Herring of Austin, 
who won over Sen. Johnnie B 
Rogers; Henry B. Gonzales ol 
San Antonio, who defeated Sen. 
O. E. Lattimer. and Hubert R 
Hudson of Brownsville, victor 
over Sen. Rogers Kelley.

In the Lubbock area. Ex 
Rep. Preston Smith and Rep 
Carroll Cobb are in a runofi 
after both edged out Sen. Kil
mer Corbin.

Two other senators are in 
runoffs. They are Sen. Doyle 
WilUa of Fort Worth, contested

William S^ireaaa of Corpus 
Christ!, oppoaad by Bruce 
Reagan.

Rep. Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford won the poet of 
the late Sen. Wayne Wagonsell-
er. Two other senators did not 
run again. Sen. Gus Strauss of 
Hallettsville will be succeeded 
by Culp Krueger of El Campo. 
Sen. Warren McDonald will be 
replaced by Rep. Bill Wood of 
Tyler.

Long-range guesses are that 
t h e conservative-liberal bal
ance in the Senate will be 
"about the same as before.” 
But the House Is termed "still 
a jig-saw puzzle.”  Both conser
vative and liberal forces in the 
House will be without some of 
their staunchest advocates in 
past sessions.

Forty-three representatives 
retired. Among them were 
such liberal leaders as Reps. 
D o I p h Briscoe of Uvalde, 
Maury Maverick Jr. of San 
Antonio and D. B. Hardeman 
>f Denison. Twenty-eight men 
have been elected to fill vac 
ancies; 15 are yet to be decided 
in the second primary.

Eleven incumbent represent
atives were voted out in July 
Casualties included such known 
conservatives as Reps. J. O 
Gillham of Brownfield, W. G. 
Kirklin of Odessa and Stanton 
Stone of Freeport. Other con
servatives were among the II 
incumbents involved in runoffs

This year’s House turnover is 
only slightly larger than the 
average of one-third. Largest 
in recent history was in 1919, 
the year W, Lee O'Daniel first 
became governor a n d  the 
House got 91 new members.

Daniel Ckes Negro Votes-

YOUR
■ I D  D D V

Ii

AHENTION 
• < 

1 A l i n  C A D i i r DM K b d k t
LISTED BELOW

L A N D  r  A K M L K
ARE FARMERS GROWING

HYBRID GRAM OR DRY LAN D . . .

(Name Of Farmer)
1

(Variety Being Grown)
G. 1. SIMS TEXAS 610

J. T. FULFORO TEXAS 610.
LEON FOOTE TEXAS 610
CARL HOGUE TEXAS 610

RALEIGH LUKER TEXAS 610
D. L. BANDY TEXAS 611

W. E. COLLINS TEXAS 611
DELTON TATUM TEXAS 611
JOHN McCRAW TEXAS 610
CLETUS FLOYD TEXAS 610 and 611

We Would Like To Suggest You Pick A Patch Of This Grain Near You And Ob-
serve Its Growth, Maturity, and Production For The Remainder Of This Year

Goodpasture Grain

The candidate for governor

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

WRECTORY

govt hii opponent, Ralph Yar
borough. t7%  at the votes, 
compared with only 5.8% for 
the Senator.

Typical of the Negro boxes, 
said Daniel, were Box 157 in 
Houston, which g a v e  Yar
borough 398 votes to only 2 foi 
Daniel.

Others mentioned were Box 
68 in Houston, with Yarborough 
receiving 926 votes to Daniel's 
35; Box 120 in Fort Worth, 
where Yarborough scored 458 
to Daniel’s 6; Box 59 in Fort 
Worth: Yarborough 454, Daniel 
3; Box 309 in Dallas: Yar
borough 436, Daniel 3; Box 226 
in Dallas: Yarborough 322,
Daniel 8.

Polio Vaccine For All—The 
lid is off on polio vaccinations.

State Health Commissioner 
Heary Holle reports that fed
eral allocation of Salk vaccine 
had ended. Shots are now 
available commercially for any 
person of any age. More-than- 
adequate auppliet make the 
change-over possible.

For Dr. Holle it was the end 
of a several months* fight to 
get shots for persons 20 years 
of age and more.

Health Department statistics 
show that 16 per cent of a'.l 
Texas' paralytic polio cases 
this year and 29 per cent of 
polio deaths hit persons over 
19.

So far this year Texas has 
had 688 polio cases, 15 of them 
fatal. During the tame period 
last year 701 cases were re
ported. Health officials credit 
vaccinations for the drop.

Statewide Rain Making Back
ed—A statewide rain making 
effort may be launched to com
bat Texas' prolonged drought

Sth. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas hat called a 5>pleinbcr 
meeting of the Texas Water 
Resources Committee to study 
this possibility.

First to advance the idea 
publicly was O. G. McClain, 
Corpus Chrlati member of the 
committee. A petroleum geol
ogist, McClain contended that 
rain making is the "most ec
onomical, permanent and equit
able way to get more water."

Even "with complete conser
vation and development." he

LETS FACE FACTS! Ev*ry buslnawman «houkl 
l••liM . . . "Whan tb* chaiaber brinca in naw 
boainaaa and indoatry and halpa promola 
local antarpriaa. aithrr diiactly ai indiractly, 
your own buabtaaa gnlna immaaiiirably Can you 
dany tha town'a marchanta don't praSt from 
oooxBunity davalopmaotT'

LOOK AROUND YOUl “TSa chambar la now aCtianly 
puahir\c profrraa all ewar Uia dty " Rapidly I tiebad oR 

a lial ol prolacta tbat ware ihanahar bnfkad and. 
bafora Mike could anawar. I aaid . "Every OM at tkeea 

belpa make your buaineaa p> and pow with Uw town."

THATS ABOtT IT . Mike looked a littU aheeplah. then 
admitted he hadn't much in the way at rebuttal ... 
fueeasd be hadn't really given the chamber a chance 
laet time You thould aee him now though Ever linoe 
he rejoined, be'a been working hie bend off . . . belpiag make 
our town a batter place to live and work in.

said, "the water supply still 
would be terribly inadequate. 
What we need are some good 
rains. We cannot legislate 
them. They are not coming 
naturally. The only alternate is

to work for them."
Employmrat Down After 

Faak—Rain and strike settlt- 
menu are the twin keys to 
Texas* unstable employment 

See HIGHLIGHT. Page 1
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BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Senrtee
Roy B. CoHlar, Ownor

Dial 2525
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. . .  in the game of life  when you ite rt  to save regularly. Each 
addition you make to your Savings Program is anothof point to

a
assure you of a financia l, worry-frea future.

#

Your savings are aided by our generous dividends . . • last paid 
at the rate of 3% per annum. Hare all savings are insured by 
an agency of the federal government . . the Federal Savings
A Loan Insurance Corporation.

IT PAYS TO SAVE HERE

M cGOW AN ft M è«O W A N

Morgoi L CopakMd
Atternoy « t  L«w

CfvN PrMflo» 
Ceurtfcewse

o w n f i e l d ^ a v i n q s  
T u O a i T A s s o c í a t í o n
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Texas Jobholders hit an all- 
time high in June. More than 
three million, said the Texas 
Employment Commission. But 
by July drought and the steel 
strike had dragged the figure 
down.

Whether employment picks 
up in August hinges on im
provement of agricultural con
ditions and ending of labor dis 
putes. Although the strike in 
the steel industry has been 
settled, two Texas plants are 
affected by the steel union 
strike against aluminum manu 
facturers.

Western Super-RoaA—A sup
erhighway to El Paso is bein^ 
considered under the new fed
eral-state building program.

“ We've been looking for a 
long time for an East-West 
alternate route to U. S. High
way 80 through far West Tex
as,”  says DeWitt Greer, sUte 
highway engineer, “ And our 
chances are increased with all 
this new federal money for in
terstate a n d  defense high
ways.”

Veterans’ Land Judgements
—State recovery of veterans’ 
land funds eventually could 
total $3,000,000.

An Austin district court has 
just awarded the state $112,742 
from a South Texas dealer. 
This brings the present re
covery total to $1,770,000.

Still pending are suits in
volving another $1,120,000.

This recovery program has 
been a mommoth Job. Few 
people realize how intensive 
this investigation has been. 
“ Investigations of the Land 
Office and the Veteran's Land 
Program.”  say Atty. Gen. John 
Ben Shepperd, “ have been the 
most extensive and thorough 
in the State's history.”

Latest reports from the At
torney General'! office show 
that 35 cases have been filed 
24 have been tried, and the 
state has won them a I I. 
Twenty-three g r a n d  juries 
have l^en active in 18 counties 
Every transaction of the Land 
Office has been checked. Over 
200 witnesses have been called 
in to testify. And every bidder 
on every type of lease has been 
contacted.

How thorough the invest! 
gation has been is indicated b> 
the fact that the baak accounts 
and income tax statements of 
employees of the Land Office 
for the past ten years were vol 
untarily submitted and care 
fully examined.

In addition each of the 16,000 
veterans who purchased land 
under the program has beer 
contacted. Also the 3.000 whose 
applications had been denied.

A total of 800 depositions and 
30.000 questionaires were ex 
amined and four separate 
courts of inquiry held.

Making independent investi
gations have been the FBI 
Internal Revenue Department. 
U. S. Post Office. State Audit
or, Department of Public Safe
ty, five Legislature Commit
tees. the AG's office and the 
American Legion.

Park Improvements Suggest
ed— Local community manage-

Amino—
(Continued from Page 1)

rate of .75 pound an acre al
lows reduction of the other de
foliant by half the dosage 
normally required when used 
alone.

Dosage Is Tripled
On coopertaive studies bet 

ween USDA’s agricultural re 
serach service and the state 
experiment stations serving the 
Mid-South Cotton Belt, scient
ists found that amino triazole 
used alone as a defoliant at a 
1-pound-per-acre rate, caused 
only about 70 per cent defolia
tion.

When the dosage was tripled, 
about 80 per cent defoliant re 
suited. Thus, a rather small 
defoliation response was ob
tained with a large increase in 
the amount of chemical used 
Scientists, therefore, recom 
mend no less than the three 
pound-per-acre rate, to obtaii 
adequate defoliation.

Tests of the ability of amint 
triazole to prevent cotton plan 
"egrowth during the harvest 
season have shown wide varia 
tion in results during the past 
three years.

Generally, the higher the 
rate of appication, the better 
regrowth c o n t r o l  achieved 
Scientists conclude that grow 
ers should apply at least one 
pound an acre to take care of 
possible variations in control

ment and better fire-fighting 
equipment have been suggest
ed for the state parks system 

In his annual reports of the 
State Parks Board, State Audit
or C. H. Cavness observed that 
fire-fighting apparatus gener
ally “ seems to be inadequate.”  

He also called attention to 
“ several parks, including cert
ain historcial parks, that we 
think would better serve their 
communities if given to the 
communities f o r  complete 
operation and management.” 

Short Snorts —Price received 
by Texas farmers crept up one 
per cent during the month end 
ing in mid-July, says the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
Price increases were noted for 
potatoes, commençai vege
tables. hay. wool, cotton and 
most small grains . . . Texas 
Game and Fish Commission 
will begin mailing out some 
700,000 new hunting and fish
ing licenses on Aug. 21. New 
permits will be needed begin
ning Sept. I. Applications for 
(he fall antelope hunts now are 
ready, said the commission. 
Deadline for requests is Aug. 
31. . . Texas lawyers will
«how off their swanky new 
Austin headquarters to Nation- 
il Bar executives Aug. 25. An 
sir trip to Austin is dated as 
part of the American Bar As- 
nociation convention Aug. 24-26 
in Dallas.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Raz Gary, 704 Tahoka 
Road, last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Sewell and Jim of 
Christ Church, New Zealand, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sewell 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Henry 
Sewell is Mrs. Gary's sister.

Phone 4526

Q  “  GAS
M fleming. Inc.

FOR

Complete Butane 
Service. . .

RtgbfMr Now For Tho
fUPER RANGE

To Bo Ghrofli Away Aagusf 11

No Nocosaary . . .  Do Not Hove To 
lo  Praaaat To Wlo.

Monogor . . « J« C . GALLOW AY

HoN MRO North On 
Highway
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W EEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Insect

L
H O R IZ O N T A L
l.a Depicted, 

insect
13 Interstices
14 Egret
15 Male child 
le Argot
IB Reverential 

fear
19 Color
20 Frozen rain
21 Born
22 Plural ending 
23Reel (ab.)
24 Beloved 
27 Bulk
29 Sun god
30 Any
51 That thing 
32 Concerning 
53 Was borne 
35 It hat a 

------ like body
38 Indian 

mulberry
39 District 

attorney (ab.)
40 Ocean 
42 Concord
47 Indian weigl.t
48 Eccentric 

wheel
49 Permit
50 Drown
51 Particles 
53 Church

dignitary 
55 Dormouse 
5S Sprinkler

, VERTICAL ^
1 Cleaned
2 Waken v
3 Unaspirated ’

9N[

4 Knockout 
(ab.)

5 Misfortunes
6 Fasten
7 Heredity unit
8 Lead pellet
9 Tellurium 

(symbol)
10 Persia
11 Cringes
12 Genuflects 31 Chemical salt 
17 Earth goddess 33 Think
25 Dry 37 Collect
26 Charge 41 Love god
27 Trading place 42 Ago
28 Afresh 43 Hebrew deity
33 Scamp 44 High

Here’s the Awmw
kTirir" 
wii in  
w'.Tc-: 
H I IH

)l3liS

mountains 
45 Corporation 

(ab.)
41 Pitcher 
17 Remain 
52 Month (ab.) 
54 Note of scale
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D0N7 DRIVE IN FEAR . . .
L«t Tim Giv« Your Cor His 

10 Point Front End Sofoty Chock
— ALSO—

Get Your Tiros True Buffed Aud Dynamic BcdcuKod

Phono 2534
TIM’ S S A FET Y  LA N E

1315 LUBBOCK lOAD

BEAR EQUIPMENT AND FACTORY 
TRAINED OPERATORS

Miss Powell Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Alline Powell, bride 
elect of Conrad E. Ratliff, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Bradshaw, Mon
day, August 6, from 5 to 7 p.m.

A bouquet of yellow mari
golds and fern, with a color 
theme of yellow and pink, were 
used in decorations.

Lemondade and cookies were 
served to the guests by Miss 
Ann Bradshaw, co-hostess.

Guests called throughout the 
evening f r o m  Brownfield, 
Tahoka, La mesa, and Lubbock.

Mr. & Mrs. Bob Duko 
Honored At Barbecue'

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duke, who 
will move to Midland this 
weekend, were honored at a 
farewell barbecue in the back
yard of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ifenderson Friday, August 3.

Hosts and hostesses with the 
Hendersons were Mstrs. and 
Mmes. J. T. Bowman, Ra> 
Steele, Charlie Price, and Mur 
phy May.

Barbecued steaks w e r e  
served to the following guests: 
Mssrs. and Mmes. Phil Ga 
asch. Bob Hoey, George O' 
Neal, and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Adams, Charles Nelson, and 
Hobby Clements.

Brownfield News-Herald, Thursdey, August 9, 1955 PA G E TH REE
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HOW TO WATCH A RODEO . . .
Before the American cowboy 

could tame the west, he had 
to tame it's wild horses. 
Whether raised on ranches or 
gathered in herds from the 
open ranges, the horse was the 
only means of transportation 
along the vast reaches of the 
half continent.

In the old days bronc bust
ing was a business—a trade— 
and proficient hands travelled 
from outfit to outfit breaking 
horses fur so much u head. 
But just about every cow- 
puncher had to be able to sit 
a bucker since many horses 
never "broke out”  completely.

Because of this skill, buck
ing contests became a natural 
part of the early-day cowboy, 
recreation. Although over the 
years, the event has been re 
stricted by rules, the principle 
is the same in today’s arena as 
it was the first time a cowboy 
bet his skill against his money: 
it’ s a test of manpower against 
animal cunning.

Bareback brunc riding, usu 
ally the first contest event on 
a professional rodeo program, 
is the wilder of rodeo’s two 
bronc riding events. Unrest
ricted by even so much as a 
halter, the bareback horse has 
his rider at a disadvantage the 
moment the chute gate flies 
open.

The only equipment used in

feet hit the ground on the first 
jump out of the chute. Two

the event Is a surcingle with 
a simple leather handhold on 
top. There is no saddle to help 
the cowboy keep his seat nor 
stirrups to absorb part of the 
shock of the bucks And the 
rider has no rein to help him 
control the horse.

To qualify the contestant 
must "murk him out,” spur
ring over the point of the 
horse’s shouders us the bronc's 

groun 
of thre

cowboy judges follow closely 
every movement of the ride 
opposite- sides of the horse.

"They score the rider on the 
basis of from one to twenty 
points, depending laregly on 
how he suprs, and the horse 
from 65 to 85 points on how 
well he bucks. To qualify the 
rider must hang on for eight 
seconds.

Riding with rowels on hb 
spurs that are tcxi sharp In the 
opinion of the judges, touching 
the horse with his free hand 
or a rigging that comes oft 
without breaking will earn the 
cowboys a "goose egg”  (zero) 
on the judges books and will 
cost him his entry fee.

Contestants have s t o c k  
drawn for them by lot and the 
bareback rider hopes to draw 
the meanest horse In the stoc k 
contractor’s string With half 
the points depending on the 
horse and only a gocxl bucker

5'^

« A -  -.
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BAREBACK BRONC RIDING
A FIRM GRIP ON A HURRICANE it maintainsd by thit bare- 
back rider who clingt tenacioutly ta the simple leather hand
hold on the rigging for a violent eight seconds ride. He 
mutt spur the unbridled horse over the point of the shoulders 
on the first jump out of the chute to qua'ify and lick him well 
during the ride to score high. He can't touch any part of the 
horse with his free hand, but there are no rules restricting 
what the b rone can do to dump him.

giving him an opportunity to 
earn high points for his ride, 
ihe bronc rider considerii the 
Aforst horses best

If the hroiic falls with Ihe 
rider or knm ks him off on tlie 
.'hutes, or if ihe flunk strap 
comes off before the ride is 
completed the cowboy may hr 
given a reride at the descretion 
of the judges.

If you like to keep score at 
Ihe rodeo, marking the rides 
to see bow your opinion coni 
pares with that of the experi 
.•need judges, watch the bronc 
carefully us it comes out of ihi 
chute.

Ihen watch Ihe rider spur 
See how he gets in rhyihi.. 
with the horse. Spurring on

harehuck horses is almost all 
done around the shoulders. But 
if you see daylight hetwwn the 
horse and rider, chances uro 
you'll see a nasty spill on the 
very next jump

Although hareluick horses, as 
a rule, may be slightly sniallor 
than the saddle hroncs. they 
are just us canny and danger
ous. The rider, of course, has 
a lot less to help him stay 
aboard.

The horses sunfish (twist 
violently in mid air), rear, 
buck straight ahead and kick 
up high behind. Worst of all, 
they mix up their tricks, 
changing the pare of their 
pitching and kicking to throw 
(he rider off balance.

Brownfield Championship Rodeo Will Be 
In Brownfield August 30,31 And Sept. 1
Sponsored By The Terry County Sheriff's Posse

Prices Slashed at Scott’s Firestone

6 .7 0  X  1 5
FIRST QUALITY RUBBER 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
EXPERT
Same Tread Width — Tread Depth
Tread Quality —  Treid Design And 
G U AR AN TEE AS NEW R R ES TO N E TIRES

Exchange or Cap Your Tires

Wholesale To Dealers Or Stations

710  X 15 
760 X 15 
8 6 0 x 1 5

S10.25
S11.20
S12.00

Exchange or Cap Your Tires
(PLUS ANY APPLICABLE TAXI

SCOTT’ S FIR ES TO N E TIR E SHOP
318 WEST MAIN BROWNFMLD. TEXAS PHONE 441Y

■ À.-

01875075
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Miss Gamewéll To Marry Mr. Osborne

., Wv ■ ^

MISS LA H O M A  G A M EW ELL

Mrs. Frarjk E. Hallbauer, 10* 
N. Cedar, announces the en
gagement a n d  forthcoming 
marriage of her daughter. La 
homa Gamewell, to Donald 
Ray Osborne, son of Mr .anc 
Mrs. Elmer E. Osborne, 2441 
NW 15th Street, Amarillo. Mist 
Gamewell is the daughter o< 
Mr. Jimmie Gamewell of Ama 
rillo.

Vows will be exchanged at 
4:30 p.m. August 25 in thte 
Southside Church of Christ. 
John McCoy will officiate.

Honor attendants will be 
Mrs. James Wright and Ken
neth Wayne Osborne, brother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

M i s s  Gamewell attended 
Brownfield schools and will be 
a senior student in Palo Duro 
High School in Amarillo this 
year. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Amarillo High School and is 
employed with a construction

p a u l  s a c h t

Im portan t 
F o r F a ll

The indispensoble 
Foüle* drenmoker «id 

that go«« onywhere, 
ony Hie«, 

Rhir>««<cwe sparkle sett 
off tf»e softly droped 

pocket effect to 
flottering to the kipiine

*Ac«tote ond Rayon
• Mock • Brown 

•  Chorcool • Noey
Sizes 10-20.

C FI,EWAWTS— Their 52nd wedding ennivert- 
ery wet observed here Sunday by M r. and 
Mrs. John Jenkins of 507 East O ak, pictured 
above with their tons and daughters. From 
left and seated: Howard Jenkins of Anton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, and George Jenkins of 
O dette . From le ft in the back : Travis Jen 
kins of Delhart, Mrs. Johnnie Mae Gauntt of

517 East HiJI, R. L . Jenkins of Combs, Mrs. 
W . E. (Dora Fay ) C la rk  of Salem, O re ., and 
VirgH Jenkins of Lovington, N . M. The group 
was together Sunday fo r the first time in 14 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were married 

Aug. 4, 1904, in Anson. A  total of 35 relatives 
wet present. (S ta ff  Photo)

company in Amarillo, where!home following their marri- 
che couple will make theii laoemake theii 'age.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 O ld Lemesa Road 
Jam es T. W atson, M inister 

Sunday Serv ices: Bible Study 9 :45 
W orship 10:45 a.m.

EvM ifiq W orship 7:00 p.m. 
W cdnasday BibU Study 7 :30 p.m.

a. m.

Mrs. Henry Cullefer 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Henry Cullefer was hon
ored with a surprise handker
chief shower celebrating her 
birthday August 1 at the Union 
Baptist Church parsonage. She 
received a number of handker- 
cheifs and cards.

Cookies and punch w e r e  
served.

Miss Ida Vi al ien of Rotan is 
visiting here with her brother. 
M D. Warren, and her cousin, 
Lajuana Bryant.

Ava B f til Neel Is
ee

‘ A * m courtesy  to her daugh
ter. Ava Beth, on her nintl 
birthday, Mrs. Bill Neel enter 
'jslQed in- her home at 1102 E 
Buckley^, with a supper Thurs 
day. August 2.

T u n a  sandwiches, potatc 
chips, gheiiüns, orange ant 
peach congealed salad rings 
fruit candy, candy suckers 
and grape punch were servec' 
to the honoree and the follow; 
ing guests; Daphne and Dawi 
Pemberton, Charlotte a n d  
Beverly Goble, Beth Hahn 
Susan Cope, Emily Risinger, 
Linda Slover, Elaine Flache 
Judy Graves. Rita Flippin 
Duanne Harris. Paula Woods 
and Roddy Neel, brother of the 
honoree.

Angel food cake with gree 
icing and non-pariel decora 
tions centered t h e  table 
Favors tied to yellow ribbon 
concealed in the cake were 
drawn out by each guest.

A bean-guessing game as the 
guests arrived was won by 
Beth Hahn, who guessed the 
correct number of beans in a 
|ar. Guests also found favor: 
by unwinding crepe paper from 
a doll.

Mrs. Paul Woods assistée' 
Mrs. Neel in serving.

Layet+e Shower Honor 
To Mr$. Adrian Henson

Mrs. Adrain Henson wa* 
honored with a layette showei 
in the home of Mrs. Jay Har 
ris, Thursday, July 26. Hostess 
sc with Mrs. Harris were Mes 
dames Troy Phillips, J. T 
Newsom. Jake Herring and 
Joyce, Cletus Floyd, and Pau! 
Gracey.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to approxi
mately 25 guests.

$24.95

p a u l  s a c h s

T h i e r e ’ . s  a  N e w  
B i g  N a m e  a t

■firesfone
m  wil l WBUyOWf J Iwpir Awfir fi nw aw

— : Ì9U iadh wd TY f̂amovt hr qmi/kf tbt wtM wmt_ .

ONLY IN PNILCO DIAMOND D CAN YOU FIND A SEY UNETNIS

Three pieces e<|vol 
a wonderful entemMe. 

Start wearing this 
twit early ond later wnder 

o ooot. The cordigon 
' jocket it trimmed wMi the

repeated in the printed 
overblows«. The 

fabric •PoreteW', a 
fine blend of 

cotton ond ecetoto.
• Gold 

• Copper • Beig«

Sizes 10-20.

^  .ViitnmeUe Tep-Tnurh Taetnc nitk 
flowlnc rlMinerl nombrre wbtrli 
licht up whre l«ar«l hi

••.V ^  A* murh mm SD% lsrtK*it4'r ’«'rtir.-r uilk
\ Hm iH iiMmu

; ;l
^  F ull tl-ltirk on rrail iU:ura«ul «rrt-r-n 

yj with v|n«rr Im h> « i,F tlnwablr mrrm.

"  ^  ritra-modnra cabtn,*l <t)Ung rx prrltj
rraft«<d with gvooior mahofaa>

4-WAY REMOTE CONTROl UNIT
Optienwt ot Meminol odditiensd ceel 
Manic arm-chelr director tuma set 
on or off, refttlaies volume and 
rhancos stations from acroee the
room insi'ttUed in R ie  tetond$.

New PHILCO 
Consolette Cabinet

New PHILCO
Runabout Combination 

TY-Snock Bar

2 8 9
Serve up your lavoritc procr.ims, snacks 
and refreshments with this TV on wheels.

’round-tbc-housc uulUy and convenience.'

W' ^ J

e ttreon»!: ttyHé m Mt, r*fce* 
grain mekegeny *r bten« SnliA 

e !»,♦ tounC c*m«t hpm
•he tmni. mmt «W «ee 

e tuM Jl" rnranM dimmUtt utéin , 
. wirA 367 tewor* iaclw» ef iri««. 

ing erne

PhAco "Roving Ri|>ortfr" i 
Portablt T V  i

e 9é »«were indt oSuminiine gir- 
ture fvb« one iolnrl»»e Mior

e Aorial con be »«♦»néoe, r«»t»e
•r fnie*e eo«n 

# rtnnM and iverir Aniib

.9S

We have a PHILCO for every  taste . . every  
pocketbook . . . Come in— See ïours î

ALL 
’»  T.V . 
Models

•C
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Betrothal of Miss 
Bradshaw Revealed

M ISS ANN BRAD SH AW

G b l ^  NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neil 

’.nd children, Arthur and Cyn- 
hia, from McAllen were week 
•nd visitors in the home of 
4r. and Mrs. W. P. Schofield 
:nd family.

W. B. Paschal is a medical 
>atient in Treadaway Daniel) 
fospital where he was carried 
'ast Friday after becoming il! 
at his home.

Mrs. Bob McLeroy and son. 
foe, of Dove Creek, Colo., are 
visiting for a few days with re- 
'atives in this community and 
It Brownfield. Her son, Jim, 
who has spent the summer 
/isiting in the home of his aunt 
ind uncle, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
iears, will return home with 
ler. Earl Sears of Dallas was 
>lso a visitor in the Sears home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Souder 
s a sister of Mr. Stone.
Mrs. Earl Elliott and Mrs. 

Tom Garrett of Lubbock visit
ed last week in the home of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin.

Ronnie SmyrI and Herman 
Vheatley, Jr. were among the 
1 H boys who attended the 4-H 
~am at Lubbock last week.

Mr and Mrs Troy Franklin 
and children of Albuquerque 
N.M., visited last week in the 
home of his parents, Mr. ant* 
Mrs. R. H. Franklin and with 
his brother, Loyd Franklin and 
'amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gracey 
ind daughter, Trudy, from 
:-Iarmony community and Mrs 
Annie Wheatley visited Sun
day in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow May.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Land- 
7SS and son. Elbert, visited 
Sunday at Odessa in the home 
i f  her brother, Mr and Mrs

•«1»
•te ta  M M xwi mm m t. •
^  td owroF t»»____  OWr«F gown»» é l»  % 4»

Oia «igni» op»
•  i W Niro V  00 30r lorhi M9mpmm0% «04% *CR ■•■r Mi é eow»i «orK 
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"OuefWv wry**-

9»o iteH
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M r. and I.Irs. W. C. Brad
shaw, 419 S. Fourth, announce 
the engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Ann. to Bud Holder, 406 Greg;;’ 
Big Spring, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Holder of Mariet
ta. Okla.

The double ring wedding will 
take place in the horns of the 
bride elect’s parents. A date 
has not been set.

Alline Powell of Brownfield 
will attend Miss Bradshaw as 
maid of honor.

Miss Bradshaw is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
is employed with the General 
Telephone company of the 
Southwest.

James Smith and family, and 
in the home of her sisters and 
families, Mrs. Coy Martin and 
Mrs. Billy Maichin.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wiggins of 
Lovington, N.M., are visiting 
this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Caner 
and their daughter and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Berryhill and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Wooley and 
children all attended the Pay- 
ton family reunion held last 
weekend at Roswell. N.M. Mrs. 
Carter was a Payton before 
her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Franklin 
and children spent the week
end at Albuquerque. N M , 
visiting his brother and family, 
Troy Franklin.

Mrs. Raymond Taylor was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Friday at 3 p m in the 
home of Mrs. R. D. Roberts 
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Rob
erts were Mesdames J W 
Stone, Claude Lhndess, 1 oyd 
Franklin. J. C. Wooley. and 
Garvin SmyrI.

Arrangements of summer 
flowers were used to decorate 
the living room.

Guests registered in a white 
baby book at a table centered 
with a miniature stork.

Refreshments of pink punch, 
ribbon sandwiches, and mints 
were served to approximately 
20 guests who attended Party 
favors were miniature baby 
buggies.

Mr and Mrs., A T. Pickett 
and Freddie. R. B. Perry, Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald Perry and 
Marion Bea, and Mrs. L. M 
Perry attended the Flippm 
family reunion in the Mack
enzie State Park in Lubbock 
Sunday. It was*a reunion of the 
brothers and sisters of Mrs 
L. M. Perry.

COPELAND HARDWARE 
presents

"1 lie ß ii^ e  s Qltoice
More and More Brides 

Are rising the Bridal 

Counsel Service Now at 

Copeland's

Comolete Shower Gift 

Sele :fions, and Permanent 

Records of the 

Bride's Choice are Main

tained At All Times 

For The Brides in 

This Area.
NELDA BROWN

Nelda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 

Brown. 802 East Reppto, and has set August 26 as 

her wedding date to Bud Web Cammack.

This Jovely bride's choice 

is "Bob White" pottery 

by Red Wing

étà'
Red Wing "Bob White’

and her choice in 

cook ware is 

"Magnolite’ ’ by Wagner
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INTERPRETATION IS KEY*

•Ag Commissioner Sees Maior Faults In 
Soil Bank for Drouth-Stricken Farmers

(Edhor’fl Note: The follow
ing article was prepared by 
John C. White, Texas com
missioner of agriculture.)
In its clamor to relieve the 

bad situation of our nation's 
farmers through the recently 
adopted and inaugurated Soil 
Bank program, the Administra
tion is all but by-passing the 
very farmer who needs help 
most—the drouth Farmer.

Payments already h a v e  
begun for those who choose tc 
relieve suprplu.ses by plowing 
under crops or letting potenti

Show Opens at 7:45 
Movietime—Dusk

R i A l i T C

Thursday 
August 9

bUNN FORD

Friday 
August 10

fcOCK 'N
ROLL NI6H1

B« Sure to Rogiitar Today! 
- S H O W IN G -

YO U TH  ON 
T H E  

LO O SE I

• ioun  MtMi ÍWWCMII

ally productive soil remain 
die. But. for the farmer whose 
land refuses to grow crops be 
'ause nature's water supply 
ias been withdrawn temporari
ly, no help is forthcoming.

Then intent of the program 
passed this yearby Congress 
s to base Soil Bank payments 
on normal production, with 
the main purpose being élim
ination of surpluses.
A realistic interpretation of 

he measure would base con 
sidération on production from 
J normal 10-yeur period. As it 
stands now, payments a r e  
being based on this season's 
potential production. T h i s  
eaves hundreds of drouth-rid 
len Texas farmers out in the 
'old with a small token crop 
.allure sum, plus the right to 
tra.-e their grar.sless land.

Are th e  drouth farmers 
vhose crops failure to come up 
relieving the surplus problem 
my le.ss than those who set 
iside productive land for the 
same purpose? Our parched 
■*ul otherwise fertile farms are 
iust as idle as any soil "bank 
?d”  in producting ureas this 
leason.

Results Are Same
The Soil Bank system should 

lot reward a man for plowing

Pool Personals
R«v. AU«n West preochod

Sunday, with 47 present for the 
morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wade 
md family of Decatur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Powelson o 
La.borpe, III., visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
and Tennie.

Pfc. Donald Aldridge of E' 
Paso spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Aldridge. Brady and Rickey 
Barrier also spent the wee!( 
3nd with the Aldridges, while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier, fished at Lake 
Thomas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley Seaton of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussell 
and family of Lubbock, Ronny 
\nderson of Abernathy, and 
Mrs. Jack Brown and Beverly 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Trussell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Sea 
ton and Brenda of LubbocK 
«pent last week end with he:

under â  productive crop and 
then penalize a man for having 
a crop failure. The results are 
the same in both cases. Neither 
produces a surplus of goods, if 
that's what the program is for.

The Soil Bank could be one 
of the easiest means of provid
ing vitally needed aid to farm- 
?rs suffering from drouth. The 
matter of interpretation is the 
key that can mean the differ
ence between relief and re
pression to our farm people.

WHY WOULD 
ANYBODY SAY

"NO"
ED MAYFICLO

O ff TO YOU?Office Horn«
46S8 4527

3 1 3 We»f Main 
Rrownfield, Teias
Latf Year Medical Examiners Said "N o " To 400,000 People 
Who Wanfed fo Buy Insurance . . . They W aifed Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Lif*. fi ccident A Hosdtti, Hospitoliaatlea Group, 

FroacbÍM, Busiaest Lifo losuraiKe 
fhto P. Beasley, President Home O H ice , QBHet, Texas

Nokthwest Passage
. se M s-B auTuetta «ftixr------

I ^ E S A L
*  D U L  M U

TiHirsday, Frldt y A Saturday 
August 9-10-11

Sunday and Mondoy 
August 12-13

whnsen Beo».
A L A N  R o s s a n a

lA D D 'P O D B S T A

^ NOLAN WmikkColor

Tuesday and Wednesday 

August 14*15

SERENADE
M ARIO  LAN ZA and

JO A N  FO NTAINE

Rustic Drive In

TW sday 
August 9

THE WAYWARD

G IN A  LO LLO B R I6 D A

This Is A First Run Picture 
In Brownfield

Friday and Saturday 
August 10-11

HAJJI BABA
— Starring—

JO H N  DEREK and
ELA IN E STEW ART

Sunday and Monday 
August 12-13

TANGANYIKA
— Starring—

VAN H EFLIN .
RUTH ROMAN 
and H O W ARD  DUFF

Tims., Wed. I  Thurs. 
August 14-15-16

THE RACERS
— STA R R IN G —  
KIRK D O U GLAS

4T 6:30 P.M., SUNDAY

Bel Canto Chorus To Appear in Concert 
Here at Crescent Hill Church of Christ
The nationally famous Bel 

Canto Chorus of Boles Home 
at Quinlan near Dallas, will be 
presented in concert at 6:3f 
p.m., Sunday, at Crescent Hill 
Church of Chirst, 502 Lubbock 
Road.

Organized in 1949. the grout 
has gained recogniation and 
accailm among the churches o 
Christ throughout the Uniter 
States, and it travels abou' 
15,000 miles annually. Nr 
strangers to radio and tele

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hornet 
Dunn, and family.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Kirby 
and son of Denver City visiter 
with Mr and Mrs. O'Neal Wat 
son and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcndel Masoi 
and son of Meadow visited Sun 
day evening with Mr and Mrs 
Kddie Bingham and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crook; 
and sons ate Sunday dinnei 
with Mr. and Mrs. FIvice Dun 
can and Debra After dinner 
(hey all visited with Mrs 
Crrxik's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Claude James and son at New 
flame

Mary Jo and Carolyn Jone 
if Dimmitl are spending th< 
week with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and family

Clara Duncan is visiting It 
Lubbock this week vrllh hei 
cousins. Mary Coker and Mrs 
Bill Dudley.

Mrs. J. D. Howard and Mr 
Mr s .  Clarence Osborne o' 
Odessa visited last week witi 
Mr. and Mrs. E .1 Duncat 
end family and Mrs. Klvici 
Duncan

Mrs Martha Howard and .J 
 ̂T. spent 5>aturday night witi 
I her daughter, Mrs Gene Joplin 
I in Seagraves. .Sunday they 
I went to Odessa to spend th<- 
 ̂ veek with another daughter. 
Mrs James Gunn and family

Mr and M rs Leroy B a rr ie r  
viton appearances, the Bel 
Canto Chorus’ recorded songs

nave oecn featured on many 
religious programs.

For the past tour year, the 
group has l>een directed by 
Paul Rob«*rt Oler. It is trained 
by A Hugh Graham, muscial 
lirertor at the home, whicl 
concerns itself with the can 
if  225 fatherless boys and girls

The home comprises a public 
'.chool lixated on its own 
ram ps, church a n d  Bible
ichool plant, and a community 
i f  workers, including a group 
>f Christian mother who live 
vlth their children nt the 
home

md boys entertained several 
riends Monday night with ii 
‘ish-fry Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs Homer Dunn and 
amily. Waller Brinson of 
Irownfield. Mr and Mrs Oto 
Mdridge, Mr and Mrs BrutI 
ey Seaton and Brenda of Lub 
oc'k. and Jackie and Jamie 

lishop of Snyder 
Pool 4 H club had a weiner 

uatt Monday night Each one 
'amr early and hord the 
hurrh yard before the party 
hose attending w e r e  Mr 

ihurman Solsberry and Lila. 
Ar. and Mrs FIvice Duncan 
nd Debra. Marion and Wil 
i?tlv Duncan. Mrs I averr 
orbus, Jimmy and Ran<ly. 
Irs James Watson. Shlrle'- 
iml Jimmy, Bobti ’̂ Dung, g»d 
Eddie Young

Wilmeth Duncan visited with 
Ihtrley W'atson .Sunday

Revival Begins At Union 
)apfist Church Friday

The Union Ba|>tist Churcl 
'cvlval will begin at a p m In  
iay, August 10. and continue 
through August 19. it has been 
announced

Rev. Don Murray, pastor 
of t h e  Lskeview Baptist 
Church, will be the evangelist 
Brother Melvin Newman will 
lead the song services.

SUMMER
SESSION

NEWS
By DONNA CIIRLSTOPIIFR

Preparations are being mud» 
for Sept 5 and the "schoo 
daze "  Back to scIkmiI activit 
ies will be off to a rousiiif 
start with a back to schoo 
dunce, Friday, August 17 
Hernie Howell's Trio will pro 
vide the music and lii kcl.s ma' 
lie purchased from Harlinn 
Knox or I.e Nora Turner fo; 
$1 50 apiece.

Another Rink'n'KoM Jamb 
oree played to a packi'd binisi 
lust l-'riduy night at Rialti 
Theater "The Four Teens" 
from Lublnx'k, won the firs 
place trophy Jimmy Dacn 
from Whilcface. took seenni 
place honors, and (Jury Ikn 
White and Harold (inrxlson 
from giMKl ole Brownfield 
came in third "The Lou 
Teens" will appear on the lli¡ 
D Jamboree in Dallns thi* 
week. Also appearing on tin 
Rialto stage acre last week'! 
first place winners, the Khyth 
muries from I evrilmid, .uk 
Sunny West from I evelland 

I .Sonny s.ing two songs whirl 
1 he rerenlly recorded Ihi'v ap 
I peared us gur-xl perfornicrs.
I iDoling I>ept: Junry lu-i'. r 
'TBnmas Bartley Ann McL i ” 
ett— Johnny O Neal. Noirna 
Meeks A v o n  Floyd. Prissy 
Trim Sid .Szydloski, M.iry Ruth 
Venahlc Tom Chisholm, lanel 
Bragg Virgil Hiighletl, Theresa 

j .Stephens Bohliy F M o o r e .  I Donna .lane Newsom Richard 
Ridgeway. Beverly B r o w n  

Llames ííee Morris. Dianna 
I Adams (irruid Jenkins. Freda 
I Newsom Hoh Wilkinson, Jerrr 
I Sue F>tes Frnest Hyman, Shir 
h-y Bingham Jimmy t rumley. 
Sherry D o n  Spears Kenneth
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Murphy, Shelby Thompson- 
E a r le  O flvfs, Judith Glenn- 
Semmy Key, B «v«rly Isaeca- 
Ray Gober.

Cold Cuts: Gloria Angus Is 
vacationing in Louisiana with 
her family.

Ted Hardy and Le Nora 
Turner made like host and 
lostess at the party houae, for 
1 dance, last Thursday night.

There are eight hopefuls in 
he try-outs for majorette. Kay 
Kissinger, Patsy Hulse, Jo 
Beth Dumas, Bettie Ann Davis, 
3race Grissom, Donna Sue 
Nelson. Dianna Adams, and 
Sue Shewmake are trying for 
he six po.sitons Le Nora "rurn- 
?r and Mary June Brownfield 
will be trying for drum majors 
<tte. Band school got under

way last Monday at B. H. S.
Glenda Jones and‘ Ou«liM4 

Martin were Married Ju^ 3S.
Shifley McGuire, from Acaa- 

rillo. ertatad quita a atir In 
our town 'when ahe appaarad 
Sunday with Slivtr hairl Shlr- 
'ey has been visiting **ye olde 
editor" since Saturday. The 
l(x:ks are blonde again now. 
with all the silver washed down 
the drain . . .

The former Miss Cherie Pent 
became Mrs. Bill- Todd, July 
27. She will continue teaching 
and will be P. E. instructor at 
B H. S. next year.

Patti Wilder recently return
ed from a Jaunt to Ruidoso. i j

Sid Szydloski became big 
brother to John Collier Ssyd- 
luski, July 29..

COPELAND HARDW ARE 
presents

llte ßxl̂ es (3ltcice
More anil More Brides 

Are i ’ sing the Brid.il 

Cmi'isel Service Now at 

Cop-'l'iniTs

Comiilrtr Slmwer Gift 

Si 'Ipi lions, and Perm.menf 

Recurils of the 

Biidc's ( hoice lire \!ain- 

tumed At All Times 

I or The Killies in 

This Area
J A ,N E L L E  L E W IS

Ja'ielle is the daughter of Mrs. Norma Lewis. 1107 

I ( ardwell, and has set Sept I as her wedding 

date to Lyle Shulton.

i 'ru n c ls ra a  FnrtM iito  N uero

This lovely bride's choice

is Franciscan China

in the "Encanto Neuve"

(Nittern, and her crystal.

"Wedding Ring" pattern

hy Fosioria,

and for her, cook war* «
she has rhosea

"iMaynolltc" by Wagner

K-B RffRiGRATION AND 
AIR CONDITiCNiNG SQtYICE

can save you money 
if you air conditionnow!

Save This Month with
FRIGIDAIRE

low-cost custom cooling
IT MEASURES YOUR 
BUSINESS NEEDS EXACTLY!
•  Air-CooJ*d or Wator-Coolod
•  With or Without Durtwork
•  Low Oporating Cotf

CALL TO D A Y  
FOR FR£i

^ 1 ^ 4 -  S U R V tY— t o w
t o * ü212^S|

f i l i  M O N TH LY  TERMS

K-B REFRiGBRATION AND 
AIR C0NDÌTI0R1S SERVICE

112 W. HIM Phonw 3117
Brownfield, Texas

» N o  Down Payment 
» U p  T o  A  Year T o  Pay 
» N o  Interest 
» N o  Carrying Charges 
»  Pay A s  Little A s  1̂ Weekly

W e Invite You 
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

f t ,cl kss
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 45— Opinion is divided 
as to ownership of last week's MF. Mrs. Ray
mond Smith of 203 East Tate believes it to be 
her mother's. Then again. Montie Jo  Hamm of 
Route 2, Brownfie'd," thinks it is the Cromer 
farm , located 8 miles north and I east of

Brownfield. We don't know. Two tickets to 
anyone of the four Jones theatres aw ait the 
first person each week who correctly identi
fies the mystery farm . The one shown above 
offers you another opportunity.

Second Methodist Revival Scheduled
A week-long revival will 

begin Sunday at Second Metho
dist Church, the Rev. Ray El
more, pastor, announced this 
morning.

Evangelist will be the Rev 
Don Davidson of First Metho
dist Church of Levelland.

Services for the week have 
been scheduled as follows: 
Monday through Saturday, 7

REV, DON DAVIDSON

MEADOW NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. M W. Rey

nolds and Patsy left Sunda>
morning for Cone, where he 
will conduct a revival

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kirk and 
f.imi'y w e r e  shopping in 
brownfield .Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young o' 
Preckenridge visited his moth 
er. Mrs B W. ^oung, over tht 
weekend

.Mr and Mrs John Cadrn-
head V.sited her mother. .VIrs
Lackey, in Drow.ifield Sunday 
e . “»niiig.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Gober
were shopping in Brownf.eld 
Saturday

Mrs Pearce Warren spent 
the weekend in Amarillo visit
ing in the home of her son, 
Edward, and family, and her 
brother from New Jersey met 
her there for a visit.

Mrs. C. C. Brooks of Lub
bock attended t h e Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Turner and 
family of Lovington. N.M , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl West and 
family of l.ublioc't visited ir 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Turner 
Sunday.

Mrs Paul Cast1e’'»»rrv of

Borger is spending this week 
with her mother. Mrs. Brown 
Heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and 
daughter of Lubbock moved to 
Meadow last week. The Turn 
ers are new owners of the laun 
dry.

Miss Estelle Carruth has re 
turned to the home of her 
mother. Mrs. L. J Carruth 
after visiting a week in Lub 
bock with her sister. Mrs 
idelle Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holder 
ind his brother. Bill, have re 
urned home from Missour. 
vhere they visieted two weeks 
vhere they visited two weeks 
n the home of the Waller Hold 
*r's daughter and family, the 
Bu’.ter l.owreys.

Mrs. Ruby Dalton, Lonnie, 
and Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Gober visited Saturday 
and .Sunday in Clovis. N M 
with her sister and family, 
the Joe Edwards.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Caden 
head and Cathy were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cadenhead.

Mr. and Mrs JacI; Longle> 
have returned home from Ho 
Springs, N.M., where thej 
spent a week.

Mr. and Mrs Marner Prier 
and children of San Juan 
’ eurio Rico, arrived Tuesda% 
'or a few weeks visit with hi 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Price, and his sister, Mrs. N 
I. iR 'is) Mason and f.'’ m'lv.

PUKE DANIEL
To tfi* 6 2 2 ,X 0  Texans who votod 
for him in the First Prinxiry and govo 
him a 162,000 lead over iho nearest 
opponent

PRICE DANIEL solicits the 
support of others for:

HewM-cUoning of official 
mitcendwet

A atiiont low  enfofcomoni 
ComniiMian

Stato« Right* and local Soff- 
Oovommont

io «t «chool« in tho Notion

Hifhof toocSor pay, rotiro- 
•nont bonollt« and old ogo

3 È

Non and drowffi roUot 

lebky RogIsiroNon A«t

;  M. • , - I. • I ' ft in i ' ' '  n l,.,< l.
, C t . 10‘ 7 . ,'| t- i f:l t vt t f ' l  MMI

... w/' - . ....................
. = .U- -------- f  ............ .. ' '

l|. \t, -I'lH

• r

a m. and 8 p.m.; Sundays, II 
u.m. and 8 p.m., with Sunday 
School at 10 a.m. The meeting 
will be concluded Aug. 19.

The Rev. Mr. Elmore said 
that the public was invited to 
attend the revival at Second 
Methodist, located temporarily 
in the old Esquire building on 
Seagraves Road.

HOl'SB tO IN T  acSO LV TIO N  NO. «t 
•reyeeiftg %n «isiefidiiieikt lo A rti«!« XVI, 
»ection I. of thè CimRlltytkm of tK« Slot« 
of Te le«, cbencing ih# form « f  tb« 0 «tb  
of OffM« to inelu^ «ppointiv« o ffi« «r «  of 
thè St«t«.
ÌE  1T RCgOLVFD RY THS LKGISLA- 

T IR E  OF THE STATE OF TKXASi 
Se«li«Ri 11 TK«t be«tion \ of A rti«!« 

XVI of th« ConetltMtkon of tb« 8 t«t« of 
T r i« «  W  «menò««! to b «r«o fl«r  r««4  «•  
follow« :

**S«etlo« I. Mevibor« o f tb« Lo^teUtur«, 
• nd «Il oib«r «l•etr4 o ffi««r «. b«for« tb«y 
ent«r upoo tb« duti«« of tW fr o ffi«««, «b«U 
Uh# tb« foUowiog U«tb or Affiraiotioii t

* Ì. _______ . . do «o l« i»»Iy
«w ««r  «or « ffirm i, tb«t I will fa iib fv llf 
«A ««y t« tb« doti«« of tb« o f f ! « «  nf . . .

. ^  of tbe Stot« of T « « « « .  «i>d
will to tb# b««t ot my «bfllty pr—«re«. 
prr>t«rt. «nd d «f««d  tb« Co«k«titutioii «od  
law« of tb« Unitad 8 t«t«« «nd of tM i* 
8 t « t « , «od I furtbarmor« «olaeuily rw« « «  
<or «ffiriRO, tb«t I b «v « iMK dirartly oo« 
lodlrartly t>«id. offored. or promloéd to 
par. rootribotad. «or profolaad 1« oootHW 
ute «O f money, or v«)u«hl# tbing. or prom* 
Ued «ny publk o ff»«« c»r •■ni-ioymmt, «• • 
re ««rd  for ih# gietng or witbboldfng «  
eotr «t tb# rle«th*n «t  wbi«b 1 w «« «le«V  
od So balp me God.**

Tb« 8«rrrt«ry « f  State, «nd «Il otbar 
«ppointad offiror«. befora tbay antaf «poli 
tbe dut»«w of tbeir o ff»«««, eK«U t«k « tb« 
foitowing 0 «tb  or Affirmotkm:

*‘ l. . do «elamnty
•w e«f lor «ffirm i, tb «l | will f«H b fy llf 
a ieryt« tbe dulia« o f tb« e f ft « «  of

o f tb« Stata of Tassa, 
«nd wHJ to tbe b««t « f  my abéMty pr«a«fe«,

r>rot««t. and defand iba ConstHiitAoa «nd 
rwe tha United Stata« «fid o Ì tbla 
Stata «nd I furtbaamor« «nlamnty «waar 
«or «ffirm t. th«t I b «e« noi dfraatly nar 
In lireatly p«id, offerad, or promUad t «  
p«y r«H»*rihotad. nor promleod to aontrib* 
uie «ny monrv. or valuabW thfng. or pronw 
i»a<f eny publir offKa or ampUiymawi. « «  a 
rewerd to earura my ap|>oli»tn»o«it ot tb# 
con firma«ioa iKarwof. 8# balp ma God.**

• « «  t. Tb« foragoing Cna«tltiÉrtoaal 
Amandmont «bali b« «abmitud la a eot« 
• f  Ih« goalifWd «taatoa« ad tbl« Eu ia a% 
aa «lortio« to b« bald • •  tb« flr « ( Tosa* 
day « f t « r  tb« f im  Moaday la Noeombar. 
IH «, « t  wbirb «l«atio«i all balWU «ball 
b «v« arintW tbaraon tb« feOowtwgi

**FOE tb« CeeatketteiRal Ammidmaot 
proeiding tba form « f  tba Oatb« o f O ffla« 
for aiactie« and apfiofntie« offirara af tb« 
State *•

**AGAIN8T tba C «a«tltatliaal Aaiaad* 
mant providfng tba.fona o f tba 0 «tb « mt 
O ffir« fur «lartie« and «ppointie« « f fk a r «  
of tba Stata **

8«c. I. Tb « Goeeraor of Tata« «ball 
!••«« tba n«r«aaary proelamatioa for tb« 
«Wrtloa and ibk Aamadiaant abati ba pab» 
ffebad a« raquirad by tba CsnatitaU«« «nd 
>Nw« r*f tbte S t«t«

ROt^SE JO IVT HESOtUTtON HO. I l  
p««p««éng «a  «mrssdmeat I «  Arltrla I o f tba
('•metitutMia of tbe 8i«ta of Ta ia « by «dding 
tbereto «notber «ortkNi. to ba òmignatad a« 
heetM»a IV «. requiriag a »«d i««l or payrblat* 
r»« teetimony for rommitmoat o f pareon« 
o f uneound mind. «nd auibort«ing tba Lag* 
telatura to proetda for trial «ad commlt- 
asant of eu«b paraone and for waiear o f 
trial by iury whar« tb« paraoa andar In* 
«u iry ha« noi barn rbargod wiib «ommk* 
eion of «  criminal offanao.
BE IT RE80LVBD BY THE LEGI8LA* 

T tR B  OF THE STATE OF TEXASt 
Bariton 1. Tbat Arttal« I of tb« Conati* 

lutton of tba Stata o f Taaaa ba and tb« 
•orna ta baraby «mandati by «dding «notbar 
ea«t»on tbarato fotlowtng Baetion 1Ì. to bo 
daaiirnatad Sartion lV<g. to rand •• follow« t 

**Baaltoa IS*«. No paraon «ball ba com- 
mittad «e «  paraon o f unaound mind axcapt 
on «ompatant madtcnl or paycMatrt« iaatt* 
mony Tba Lagtelntura amy annat « I l Uwe 
naaaeeary to proetda for tba trini, «djadian* 
tlon of Ineanity and rsHvtmftawat o f par* 
«one of uneound mtnd and lo proelda for «  
matbod of «ppaal from judgmanU raadarad 
in aorb aae«e. Bacb Uw« moy preekla for «  
woiear o f trUI by jury, in rno«a wbara tb« 
paraon andar Inqntry bna no( baan ebargad 
« itb  tba rommtaaUn of «  arlmln«! «ffanaa, 
by tba aonaurranaa o f tba paraon «ndor 
inoutry. or bie naat o f bin. «nd « •  «tlom ay 
ad litam «ppointad by «  Judga af «Ubar 
tba Cminty or Probat« Cowrt of tha aouniy 
wbara tba trial U bring balA and «b «ll 
proeida for a motbod o f naretaa o f noUaa 
of euab trial tepon tba paraon andar In- 
M U f «nd o f bU rtght lo damond «  trini by 
jary.**

Bar. I .  Tba foragoing Conatltatloftnl 
Amrndmant «boli ba aubmittod to • rota of 
tba quollfiad alartora o f thU Stato at nn 
alartion to ba bald tbrongboot tba Buio on 
tba firet Tuaadny «ftor tba firat Motiday In 
Novambar. I9M. ni wbUb aiaation all bai* 
U t« ehall haea priMod tbaraon >

'*FOR tba CanatMirtlanal A mandaieat ra* 
quirtng madtaal Uatlmony for aommlUnont 
of paraon« o f anmwnd mlnd, and «utbor* 
Uing tba LagUlatara la proaida far trial 
«nd rommitinant af anab paraon« and for 
« • i " a r  o f tb« rigbt of trU l by jury by 
■ paraon «Uagad t «  ba o f tin«oaad mind 
or bU arai « f  btn. «nd bla attomoy ad 
Miam.  ̂ ^
**ACArNST fbd Cn«fHnH«nal Am̂mà- 

mant raqairinf madUal ta«tlmany far aoorn 
mitmant « f  par«an« a# «naavnd 
aatbaHtIng tba L a gU U tm  la  paoaid« for 
trial «nd «ommftmant o f «iRcb patnpn« and 
for wafear o f iba righi o f trial by jory 
by «  parmm «lUgad la ba o f «n«eond mlnd 
or bU fiaat o f bin. and bto attomay ad
lltam '

Barb «alar d m i arralab an« an« af aatd
eliuaaa on tlw ballot, laarlng tba an« «s* 
prmRing bk r « t «  on tb« pmpoaod anmnd* 
mant. In eowntUa « r  atbar aobd|riai«n« 
«ring voting ma«bln«a tba abov« praakka 
f«a  voting for and agafnat tbk Conatita*

Miss Hays Engaged To El wood Heberly

tianal Amtndment abati b« piaaad an aald 
tb mannar tiint anmaaWnaa In anab mnnnar timt anab vetar 

aball vota an Iba maabln« far gr agalnat 
Iba Conttitatlanal Amandmant.

Saa. I .  Tba Oaeaiaar af tba M at« o f 
T « « « «  «knll k « « «  tb« n «««««ar7  proeUma* 
Clon for aald «lactton «nd bava tba «ama 
pwblkbod ag ragnifod by tba ConetitnUee 
nnd U v «  « f  Ibk BCnt»

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays of 
1101 E. Cardwell announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Bertha, to Elwood Heberly of 
Reese Air Force Base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Crowley, 
1698: SE Deer Creek Lane, 
Roseburg, Ore.

The nuptials will be perform

ed in the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents August 14 at 4 
p.m. Rev. Warren Stowe, min
ister of the Calvary Baptist 
church, will officiate at the 
double ring rites.

Honor attendants will be 
Miss Wanna Nickoil of Odessa 
and Don Cuter of Kansas City 
Mo.

Miss Hays is a graduate of 
Pialnview High School and at
tended Texas Tech. She is now 
a senior student at the Metho
dist Hospital School of Nursing 
in Lubbock.

Mr. Heberly is a graduate of 
Arcate High School in Arcate, 
Calif., and is now in pilot train
ing at Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
To Be Vot«d On Af An EUetlon To B« Held On November 6, 1956

BEN ATE JOINT KEBOLUTION NO. )
prap«»lpg «H «ma^aant t« Baci^ 4«*b.

itUn of Ta»Articia 111 of tha ConiiitutUn of Tax««, «o 
•a to «h«nga tha maabvrship of tha Vat* 
rr«nV Land Board; «o that tha WtaJ 
amount of bond« or obligAtion« that may 
ba lataad by tha Vataran«' Land Hoard 
•hall ba Incraatad to Two Hundred Millian 
Dollar« 11200,000,000» ; firoviding for tht 
kauanca of ««id  bonds or obligation* and 
tba condition* relating thereto and tha 
u*a of tha Veteran«* Land Fund; provld* 
Ing for • «  eleetlon and tha kauanca of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LBGIBLA-

TURB OF THE STATE OF TEXASi
Section 1. That Section 4V*b, Artlcta 111 

o f tha Conatltation of Texa*. be amendsNl 
no that tha «am« will haraafter read «*
follow«:

**Sactian 40*b. Thera 1« hereby created «  
Board to be known a* tha Veteran«' Land 
Board, which shall be composed o f th* 
Commissioner of tha General Land Offica, 
and two cltisani» of tha State who «hall ba 
«ppointad by tha Governor with the ad* 
vice and consent of the Senate. Tha G«v* 
trnor shall blannUlly apiwlnt cma «ach 
mambar to «erva for a term of four years, 
with tha InitUl appointments to tha Board 
•ndar this «action to ba for terms of two 
«nd four ya«r«, raapactWaly. and all subaa* 
guant appointments to ba according to pro* 
vkiona of thU «action. Ona such appointiva 
mambar «ball ba wall var«ad In vatcroaa* 
affa ir« and tba otbar tuck appolMlva meww 
We «ball ba wall varaad in finaneaa. Tba 
CommUaioner of tba Ganaral Land Offka 
shall act as Chalrama of tba Board and 
shall ba tha administrator of tha Vataran«* 
IfOnd Program under •«•ch tarma and re- 
strlctlona na amy ba now or heraaftar prm 
vidad by Uw. Tba companaatUn for said 
ap^nU va  awmbara ahalJ ba as fixed by 
ike  LagkUt»*ra. and aacli shall make band 
In ««cb amount aa may W praacrlbdd by 
tba LagIsUtura. TW  Vetarana* Land 
Board may kaue not to axcaed Two Mun* 
drad Million DolUra (I204.OBO.S09» In 
bond« or obligation« of tha State of Tanas 
for tha purpnaa of creating a fund ta ba 
linown sa tW Vetarans* Land Fund. S»«ch 
bonds «ball ba axacutad by aald Board aa 
an obligation of tba Stata ol Taiaa. la 
such form, dawomlaationa. and upon tbe 
terma aa ara now provided by kw  or ns 
may bccvafler ba provided by law ; pro
vided. howevar. that said honm shall bane 
a rata o f Intaraot not to axcead thrao fi«r 
«ant (1 ^ )  par annum, and that the same 
ahall be sold for net kaa than par vaJno 
and accrued Intoraat.

**In the «ale of any each honda. a prefar- 
«ntUl rl«ht of purchase shall ba given to 
the adminktrators of the vario«M Teacber 
Retirsmawt Funds, tha Permanent Univar* 
alty Funda. and the Permanent Sebmd 
Punds. auch bonds to be issued as needed. 
In the opinioa of the Votorane* Land 
Board.

*Tbo Veterana* Land Fund ehall be usad 
by tba Board for tba eole purpose of pur* 
chaeing landa sultabla for tba puri*oae 
barainaftar etated. situated In this State. 
<al owned by the United State«, er any 
gevommental ageney thereof; (b) owned 
W  tW Tesae Prkun Systom. or any oiber 
governmental agency af tha State of Te>ae 
« «  |«1 «wnad by any paraan. firm, or c«r*

p^atkn. Provldad, however, the iiortlon of 
the Veterans' Land Fund not Immediately 
eommltted for the purchase of lands may 
be Invested in short term United Staicb 
benda or oblixations until auch funds are 
needed for the purrhase of lands. The in* 
leroat accruing thereon shall become a 
part of tbe Veterans’ l.and '̂und

"A ll lands thus purchased Rhsll be ac
quired at the loweat price obtainable, to 
ie  paid for in cash, and shall be a j»art of 
the Veterans* l.and fund.

"The lands of the Veterans* Land Fund 
shall be sold by the Klate to Texas vet
erans of the present war or wars, som* 
monly known as World War 11. and tq 
Texas veterans of service In the armed 
forcee of the Unite«l States of America 
subeequent to lt»45. as may be inclutled 
within this program by legislative Act, In 
sueh quantities, and on such lerm», and 
S t  such (»rices and rates of Interest, and 
under such rules and regulations as are 
now provided by law. or as may here
after be piuvided by law.

**Ali monies received and which have 
been received under th« Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the iieopld of 
Tesaa at the election held on November 19. 
1051. and which have not been used for 
rapurchase of land as providad Herrin by 
the Veterans' Land ll<»ard from the sale of 
lands and fur Interest on deferred |»ay- 
mants. shsU ba cretlltrd to the Veterans' 
Land Fund f(»r u»e In purchasing addition
al lands to be sold to Texas veterans of 
World War II, and to Texas veterans of 
aarvlea In tbe armed forrea of the United 
State« of America subsequent to 1045. as 
may ba included within this program by 
laglsktfva Art. In like mar ner si pro
vided far the sale of lands purchased with 
Usa proceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for Heraln. for a period ending 
Maambar 1. 1050. providad. howevar. that 
•a asiMh of such manias as may be necea- 
aary during the period ending December 
1. IMt. ta pay the principal of and ln«er- 
•at «n the bonds Keretufora issued and on 
hands hereafter Issued by the Veteran»’ 
L«nd Board shall be set a»ide for that 
purpaaa After December 1. 1959, all
moaka received by the Veterans* t.snd 
Board from the sale of the lands and Inter* 
•at oa deferred rmyments, or so much there
of aa may be neeessary, shall be set aside 
tor the retirement of borda heretofore 
kauod and ta psy Interest thereon, and 
any et such monies net so needled »hall not 
Usar than the maturity date <»f the last 
usaturlna bond or bonds be depoaited to 
tha rradk of tha 0<*nersl Revenue Fund 
io be aspeonristed to such purpose« •• 
may be pretcribe*! by law All bonds Issued 
hereunder shall, after approvai by the At- 
trtrnev Oene'Nl <*f Tr»s». reeUtrstlon bv 
the Comptrtdier of the State of Texas, snd 
delivery to the purchsNerx, Iw incr>ntmtsble 
and shall constitute obligation« of the State 
under the C<»n«tilut»«*n of Texas Of the 
t«(al Twa Hundred Mllli(»n D«>llars 
500 000) af bonds herein authorlte*!. the 
sum af One Hundred MillPm iKdlars 
< 11(10 OoO 0001 has Heret'»fore been l**ued 
•aid b(*n<ls heretofore li*«'»ed are herebv 
in nH reaneets validated and declared to be 
•blieatkns of the ^tate c f Te»ss

"The additional bosds herein sutHorited 
may be sold In such ln«(allment» a« deemed 
necesasry and advisable bv the Veterans'

Land Board. All monies received from tna 
sale of land and for Intareht on deferred 
payments on land putcha»e«l with tha 
proceeds of auch additional bonds, shall be 
credited to the Veterans* Land Fund for 
use in purchasing atlUititmal lands u> ba 
sold to ‘Texas veterans, as herein provided, 
in like manner as liruvidad for the sale of 
lands purchased with the procewls from the 
sales o f the bonds provided for herein, for 
a |»eriod ending December 1. pro*
vided, however, that so much of such 
monies as may be necesxaiy to psy inter* 
CHt on the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall be set said# for that pur* 
iMise. After December 1. I9C5. ail monies 
received by the Veterans* Land Hoard from 
the sale of the lands snd interest on pay
ments, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, shall be set aside for the retire* 
ment of said additional bonds «nd to pay 
Intereat thereon, and any of such monies 
not so needed shall not IsUr than the 
iraturity date of the last maturing bund 
be deposited to the credit of the General 
Hevenue Fund to be appropriated U» such 
puriMiaea as may be preocribed by law.

"This amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1, 1967.*'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Co.'istitutiona) 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vota 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
tha general eleetlon to ba held thruughout 
tha State of Texas on the first Tuesday 
after thr first Monday In November, 1964. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

"FOR the Amendment to Section 49-b 
of Articia III of tha Constitution of Texas 
to change the membership of the Veterans* 
I..snd Hoard. Increasing the Veterans* 
Land Fund by 9100.000,000; said fund t«  
be used for the purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas veteran* of 
World War 11 and to Texas veterans of 
service In the Armed Forces of the United 
States of America suhaequrnt Co 1945 Such 
fund* »hall be expended In accordance with 
instructions and requirements that may ba 
provided by law.'*, and

"AG AINST the Amendment to Section 
49*b of Article 111 of the Constitution of 
Texas to change the n»embrr«hip o f tha 
Vetaran** Land Board : increasing the Vet- 
erant* l«n d  Fund hy 9100.000.(»00. said 
fund to be u*ed for the purtxiaa of purchas
ing land In Texa» to he M>id to Texa* vet
eran» of World War II and to Texas vet
eran* of serviee In the Armed Force* of 
the United Stater of America *u)we*iuent to 
1946 Such funds shall be expended in 
accordance with Instructions and require
ments that may be proviiled by law *'

If It si»i»e«rs from the returns of asid 
election that s majority of the vide* cc*l 
were in favor <*f »aid amendment. tl»e »am* 
shall bee«»me a part of the State Corsliiu- 
tion and he effective fn m  the Hate *ct 
f«»rth In said amendment, and the Go.ernor 
• hail issue a proclamation In keeping there
with

Kec. 9. Should the I.eri»lslure pas* leg
islation with regard I«» this amendment 
prior to its adoption. It ah«ll n«»t he in
valid bee »use of its anticipatory nature 

Se* 4- Thr Governor «»f (He Slate « f  
Texas shall l*«i»e the nrce»»arv (••i»cl*fn*. 
tu»n f«»r «aid election and »hall h»vr the 

! »ame puhl|»l»ed a» required by the Con>tl* 
■ tuiion and 1-awa of this State

■OVBB Jonrr RiBOLimoN no. m
• t tka BUto eâ Tenem hw 

BactkM 17 a»4 l i .Â rtk k  V IL  B «ctkM  17 and It. prewiéUm 
a mathad af pmpweemt tee the aenetrwtlee 
Msd «qulpmant e i BaUdlncs and other par*
n r ----1 Imerwaaeaets nl S u u  Inatitutlona
• f hWhar knm in f and repsniing Chnntee l$a. Actaw Bagtrinr Baaaton. fifty-third 
LairkWlara; and grugaalng an amsadmsnt 
I «  A r ik k  V it e i the CnnstHulki« « f  tha 
Bt*t« « f  TaxM hg nddlng a new aarUo* 
after Bartion I I  thiraaf t «  he danignated 
aa Bartinn Its . pf stdtng fag tha improead 
support nf TW  tinivarsily of Texas and 
tha Agrteulturnl and Marhnnhal C«llags 

Taina fiws« a aourcs nthar than
reaaaua hy pmvidlM fur tha brandar k»- 

tha Permanent Univamitg
Fund In

nt ad
hnads and atocha andarI Sara oral

.. . ros>d>tlona and HmltaUesia 
riding far aa slsathia aad the ksnanao ad 
a pmclaamltoa Ihsrafar. 
b e  i t  BBBOLVED b y  TRE LEGt iL A  
^ E E  o r  TR E  BTATE OP *m A S <  

■m Mm i I. T » » t  »ittlM M I t  . a «  »• « Í  
A rtick V I! mt Ik . C w t lt -U —  mt 
S tM  mt Tmmmm k . u m b M  m  u  I .  I 
mttmr rmmt mm tmHmmmi 

-Mmrttmm IT. Ki IW« mt th. »U U  m4 
mmimrmm la . « 1  pmmpmrty mt !-rrmm C m k 
»t<» mm tk . Oa. H .a4r«4 Dollar (|IM> 
n iaatiaa  k.i i k i . r i  aanaituA ta k . Ir.t.4

tLÎ*T*
t l  mt A rtk I. *. mm 

g lariaA In addliian la all
rihtr Usm  hy the ConatltutlM
«d Toana. a Btjat« ad vaiarrm Caa oa P « «^
•rty od Two Oaais |Sf) • «  On« Hnn-
drod Dnlkra llldB ) aniuaaon for tW  par 
pono ad ooaaUng a agstla) fund far CW 
•onUnnlag paymoat of Ooafadrrata paa- 
alaaa ao prwridsd andar Bartton l ì .  A rtkk  
9. nnd for tho «otaMkhawnt nnd contlnned 
emhiteaaaoe «d thr Btala BaiWing Funi 
aa griridad Ri I«g tk a  llh . Artkia I. ad

-Alao. lhara k  twrahg WvWd. la addltka 
«a aR «U mt la tr i permitted hy the C«a- 
•thntioa ad Tasa^ a Blata ad wmlorem tox 
•n property «d Pim  Cmita lW l «a  ih« Om  
Hundred M ia ra  ( t lM ì  valoalion for tW  
gisrpg«» • f  «raatlag a agortal fuad for the 
aarpaoo o f aaquMng. oocxatructing aa4̂  
laHMty «quippiag haUdIng«. or rihw  p r i 
•»nnaat keprevaasants at tha designate 
ftnatltutlona of higher karning. and tha 
govaratog hoard ad «ach of such inotli«- 
tkms of higher kamtng ta fully author- 
taed to pledge all or any part of aald 
fuada attoiied to «neh laatituclon aa hrro* 
Inafter providod. to aceure bond* ar aetri 
tmuad for tW purpose o f acquiring, ao^ 
•irueting and Inltiolly aquipplag each 
hwIMiag« or other piirmaneM Improee- 
ments at said raapartivr Institution«. Soah 
honda ar nriaa shall ba kauml la aoch
amouota aa n»ay be driermlned by the gov* 
arnlng henrda of aald rripeatlve Insti«»*
____ _ ahall hanr Interrii  not t «  exeoad
thraa par roni (9AM par annum aad ahall 
matura aerlally or otharwlaa nM latar thaa 
BriUmhar 1. 1M5. and Beptemhar 1. 1071. 
raapaatlealy ; preeldsd. tha power 
honda or nota« heraundar k  asprsoaly Hm* 
•tod to a Doriod of twanlyltOì reara fi 
tha aÌNaathra data of thk amandment; and 
groriéad fSrthar. thnt tha Piva Cani <9d) 
Inx h«rahy lavkd «hall ««p ira ffaally «pon 
pnymiat o f nit bnnds or noto« h«rihp auth* 
grkod; pravUad, furthar. that tha Stala 
4aa an proparty aa haratofora parmlttad «a 
W  k ^ d  k f Baatton 0 nf A rtk k  V ili ,  oa 
amandsd. «xclvaiva af tha tax arcsaaary ta 
pny tha p«h lk daht. aad « f  tha taxaa pm* 
eU eén ee  tha hanadit o f tha puWk fr«a 
ashstla. «hall aerar emeeed Tìiirty Canta 
4»Bfì « •  tha Osa Rvadrad M la ra  (tlOO) 
wehÈmOemrn AD boato ahaU ha axamla«d and

W  tha A Iter nar  Oanaral et thè 
Tagaa, and «iMn ••

ahk { and all

tha Coriptrolkr n f PuMk Aaeaunta od tha 
Stau  ad Tanna. BaM honto «hall ha aold

nly thriagh aompetitlva hito and «hall 
r W amd far kna thaa thalr pnr aalna

aad aacmod lataraat.
"Fsnto ralaad from mM Pira Cant (9d) 

tax k ry  for tha ten-raar parlod baglnnlng 
Jaanary 1. lOM. «haD ha allecated by tha 
C em p t^ lr i o f Puhik AacesinU od tha 
Stata et Taxaa oa Juna firat c»f that yaar. 
hnaad on tha avaroga long asnaion fult- 
tlma atwdant aqulvalant anrollmant (flf* 
teen 111) aamaoter eradit hours ahall eon* 
gtltria one full-tima «tudant) for tha pra- 
eadlng Hv^yaar parlod of tinse, to thè tol- 
lawlng Rtata InatKutlana of hlgher knm* 
lag then in exklanca, to w lt:

Taxaa Stata Collaga for Wornan at Dan
to « ; Taxaa C«llaga of Arte aad Induatrka 
at Élngavftlaj Taxaa Trihaological Collaga 
at Luhhoek - Basi Texas Stata Tsnehera 
Collaga a l Commaraa: North Texas Stata 
Collaga at Danio« : Barn Ho««inn Btata 
Tanthsr« Collagg at RuaUriHa; ftouthwmt 
T«xaa State Tamhcr« Colkga at San Mar- 
e r i; Staph«« P. Avatla BtaU Colkga ot 
Naaogdaehri: Bnl Roaa Stata C«ll«ga at 
AlRlaa. Waat Taxaa Stale College at Caa- 
p « « ;  Texaa Beuthara Uairaralty at Jloua* 
«on r Lamor tu te  Cetlag» « f  Tacbnology 
mt B«n«nmnL

**No4 ln«ar ttmn Jnna flr «l o f thè hn 
ginalag yanr od «aeh sueraading ton-yanr 
psrloA Um Ownpt fBlkr o f Póbilc Aecouata 
mi Iha Btata ad Taxaa. haaad an iKa arar*

X long eeeeimm full-tima atudant aqutr- 
t anralhsast Iflftean (U )  ssmmter 

mreéH hosr* «hall oonatKuta ona full-Uma 
gtndintì for tha prwsding flrg-ymr parlod 
mi tiri«, abati rs-alkaal«. ta tha
driignatod inatitutlona o f higWr kornlng

darirgdh vnt«r |hri to «sktona«. al
agsinsf nmm m té P ire Cent

lag asid tos yssr p«H

all N ato  to ha
( i f )  ad rakram toa 
id; and all «urh tos
a i h l g ^  Irirntog 

psrtifipsis to tha alloeatlo« ar rm 
mi sneh fusto «hsll aet thern- 

ly Osa«rsi Reranoa fusto 
e i brilto•r aanstmrtlng <

xrhleh mid Pira Cant (fd> sd raW nri toa 
k  harria prevUad. aieapt la caaa af firn, 
riaod. atarm. me aarthquaka «eanrrlng al 
aay ansh kmtituiio«, la whlrb rss« an 
npprupriatioa In an aasount «wffWiant to 
rspiar s tha »alnaarod km  m  ineurrad asny 
ha mato hg Ih« LegkUtura owt mi any 
Ganaral Eexrenua f»ato. TW  Stola Comp- 
trolkr ad Publk AeeoonU ahall drnw all 
naoaanary and prupar warranta upon thè 
Btnta Tran su ry In erdrr In «nrrp out tha 
purpaas nf Ibk natan àmen t: nsd tW  Btata 
Treaaurrr ahsll pay warraats ao Issued out 
od tho «parini fund Wrsby «ranted for sald 
purpooa. Thk amanclmast «hall he aelf- 
enneting ; provitod. howerer. K ahall no4 
hacwma aparstira «e  effaetira «pon Ita 
adoptkn so as to supemeto nr repesi Ihe 
former proxkiona od thk fkctkn. hot sKsll 
hooome so oporstire snd effsrtive oa Jan- 
nary I. lOM; nrovided, further. that noth- 
Ing haroén shait he eonstrued aa Impalrisg 
tho ohMgatlon Ineurrad hy any ««tataf^dlng 
antri ar honto herstofore Insusd hy any 
Stato Institution « f  hlgher knrnlng under 
thk SortkMi prkr to thè adoption of thi* 
asisndmiiit. hul o«ch notes or honds shall 
W  pnid. hoth OS lo principo! snd Interrat. 
fiwri thè fund as heretnfor« allecated to 
aay aneh Inalftotlon under thk Bartkn. 
n «r «hall thè previsión« « f  thk amend- 
mani affari la aay way th« prior slkcs- 
Uan ad tW  rrrmmme tee tW  ton-year period 
hagtoning Jasimry 1. IMA, as heretofore 
iu thsrkrf hv th« prévision« af «eetio« 17 
ad A rtkk  VT1 «d thk Conatllrikn a* 
a tr i tod Aagust U . 1M7. Chapler Ito. 
Aeri. Bagulsr Bemtoa. Flfty-thled I.egk- 
latnra k  rrrsnisd «pem tha affective tote 
nf thk A mrndmant ; hut tha principal and 
4wt«rrit dea nn any ahllgstions Incurred 
W  Iha govarning hoards of l.smsr 8tat< 
Cmlega « f  Taehnaiogf at Be««mi>r>t and nf 
Tana« Boethem Uairersity at Houston un 
è r i Ha prurlsiens ^  snid t'hapter 110 
prkr to Ito rrpsni shsll he psid frum thè 
sRnrntlon« to Lamar Stat« College of 
Terhnekgy and Texas Southern Univrrxitv 
ffwm tW  funda yakad hy tha Pive Cent 
fW ) ad valorem tax kvy sa provided In 
Rka Britkn. snd tha annoal sllncstinn« tn 
ORria Institutlncia under thk Sectbtn shsM 
he firat drvotad lo current requlrement» 
far maating sneh oWIgstions in necurdsnce 
with thalr tarma.

*"Bariton 19. Par tha purpooa o f eon- 
«tm rilng. aqulpping. or nequtrlng heilding» 
or ethar permanent Improvrmrnts for thè 
Taxaa Agrlcultural and MecKsnIcsf CoMrge 
Bystom. iacluding thè Agrlcultural and 
Maehaaksl Collega of Texas st College 
Station, Arlington State College st Ar- 
tlngion, Prairk Vkw  Agrlcultural and 
Moehsalcal Colkga o f Texsa at rrsirie 
Vkw , Tsrktoa Stata C-ollege st Stephen- 
vÙk, Texas AgricultursI F.xperiment Sta
tion«. Taxas Agrlcultural Extension Serv* 
le«k Tana« Enginaming Bx|>erlment Sta- 
tSan. al Collega Station. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Service, st College Ststlon. 
and tha Texsa Porast Service, thè Board 
ad Dlrriter» of tha AgricultursI «nd Me- 
«hankal Ct^kga of Tav«« k  heraby «uth- 
orkod to ksna nagotiabk bonda or neUa 
aat 1« axcaad a total aaMmnt of ona-third 
(H )  af twanty par cant (f0x(.) of tha 
rnhat o f iha Parmonmt University Fund 
oxaiuolv« of raal mtata at tha tima of any 
kananra thereoi ; providad. howevar. no 
building or othar pai am nani Improvemant 
•hall ha aaquirad or eonatructad hareunder 
far noe hy aay pari of TW  Texas Agricul- 
turni and MaehaakaJ Colkga System, ei- 
«apt al and far tW  «aa o f tha generai 
aaatorik Instltutiona o f ««Id System, 
nnrialy. thè Agrieultural «nd Mechanic«l 
CalWga e i Tesa«. Arlington State Colkge. 
Thrtaton Btata Colkga. and Prairk View 
A. and M. CoHege, without thè prior «p- 
praenl ad tW  Legkkture or of «ueh agmry 
aa may h« arihorkad by thè Legkkture 
to grani anah approvai : and for thr pur- 
naae ad conatrvrilng. aqulpping. or «cquir* 
ing buildings or otbar permar.rnt Im- 

xnants for TW  Unlvrrslty of Taxas ri. Iacluding tha Main University of 
Taxaa ai Auatln. TW  Univaraky o f Texas 
Meditai Branch at Galvaaton, The tlnl- 
rarally ad Texaa Bouthwsatern Medicai 
Bchool at Dstlaa. *fW University of Texas 
Dentai Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
Calisga o f TW  Unlvarslty of Texas U  EI 
Pari, TW  Univaralty of Texas M. D. An* 

H (M ltal and Tumor Institute at 
Hauston, The University of T r is *  Poet- 
graduatr School of Medicine. The Uni* 
rarxity o f Texas BeheoI o f Publk Health. 
McDonald Obaerratory at Mount Locha, 
•nd tho Marina Scianca Institut# at Pori 
Ara nana, tha Board of Regenta of The Uni* 
varsHy of Texas k  hereby authorised to 
kaua nsgntisbk honto and notes noi to 
r i^ «d  a total amaunt o f tw»-thirto ( ^ )  
a f twonty par seni <t0%) of tha ralua of 
tha Parmanrnt UnlvarsHy Fund axclusiva 
ad ran) «atsta at iha tima af any kauanea 

providad, howavrr, n « building or 
othri p«rmanant tatprovamant ahall ha ac- 
q«1r«d er coa«tr»riad hrraunder for usa hy 
aay Inatltutlan of TW  Unlrerafty of Taxa« 
Bl i tari, axeapt et «nd for tha uar of tha 
ganaral aaadomk Institutions of «ald Sy«- 
tori. nawRoly. tha Mala Unlvarslty snd 
Texas Wsatara C«lkga, without thr prkr 
approvai o f Ih« Legkkiura er o f such 
agapey aa may ha authoriaod by thè Lagk* 
latara to graat tuch approml. Any bonds 
ar astr i k suad borauadar ahall ba payable 
aakly « « t  o f tha tneoats from tha Perma* 
»•n i Ùalraraltr Fuad. Benda or netaa so 
Iriuad shall matara sarklty or otharwlaa 
noi riaro thaa thirty (té ) yaar« from 
lÉMir n ig i i l ln  datan.

Trias Agrirnllaral and Mechaalcal 
CsM b»  toatoai and all of tha inetitutkas 

anah Byatsri aa horeinehove 
aad 11m  VmHeeeltf mt Taxas 
i  pR gd tha laatltutlen« 

h Ry«tsri a i herain''b'>ve 
«hall nat, aftor thè effartive 
Atyadam ig, rrrakt «ny Oen*

sn ìh et ÊÊmunma m.

rmsatmettag o f huiblingx or arier perma* 
nant jmpmvsmcnts. except la ease o f fkrâ  
flood, storm, or eorthquske occurring at 
• ny such Institutim. »n wbirh rase aa 

tion in sa amount sufflcknt

C pisce the uninsured Ir^  so incurrid may 
made hy t»«e Lagislsiure «ut of GensrnJ

Kevvnu« funds.
"Said Boards are severalty suthorisrd t «  

pledge iW  whek or any port of tW  rm 
«preuve interests of the AgriculUiral and 
Mechanical t'ollege ol IVxss snd o f Ths 
t'ntverxily of Texas in the income frum the 
Permanent University F\in<i. as such In« 
lercats are n«>w ovm»rtioned hy Chapter 4i 
nf the Aria uf the Regular Se«s»on of Iha 
Furiy-secund l^giNlsture o f the Hlsta «»f 
Texas, for the purtxise o f «rruring the i-sy* 
ment o f the prir»cipsl sad iatereet e f such 
hento ar aotm. The P«rmxiwnt University 
Fund may he investtd in such bonds uf 
note«.

**AR hands ar nates Issued pursuant her^ 
W» shall he aiiproved by the Attorney Cen
erai o f Trtas and w b ^  so spprwed shall 
be iaeontestabk. Th»s snsendnsent shall h*
self-enacting and shsll bec«»it»e effectivs 
January I. I96X. provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed as Im- 
psiring any obligstlnn hrretofora rrested 
by the Issusnra of any outstanding ntrtsa 
or hands under thk section by the resiwe- 
tire Boards prior to tha sdoptkn af this 
amandment hut any surh outstanding not«« 
er bonds »Ksll be paid in full, both prin* 
cipnl and loterssl. in sccoriinnea with tba 
terM  ef surh contracts.**

Sac. 2. That Article V II o f the CMsti* 
tution o f the State of Texas shan h« 
amended by adding after RecIPta II iKer^ 
ef • new Kertmn to be de«icnaled Bectiun 
11a. mhich «Kali read as f«»l]ows:

**flert»ea Ils . In sdditM»n to the (mnek 
now enumerated in Sertkn 11 af Artie!« 
VII of the Constitution uf the State of 
Texos. the Permanent University Fund may 
be lavested In first lien real estate nu»rt> 
cage aecuntie« qtiaranteed in any mannri 
in wh(»le by the United State« (¿uvernment 
or any agency there»*f and in such c«»r* 
|M>rxlM>n bi»n<ls. preferred stock« and Com
mon stork« Ss the Ihiard of Reirents of 
The llniversity «>f Texa« may dreni to be 
proper investments for said fund; snd the 
inlere«t and dividet.ds accruing from th« 
securitiea listed in .Section II and Srrti.H» 
lia , excetrt the portion lhere«>f whi«0i k 
appropriated by the oi»erati«m «»f Serti«»n 
19 of Article VII for the payment of prin* 
ripat and interest on lemds «>r notes l««ued 
thereuniicr. shall be siibjccl t<» api'nif'ri»- 
tkfi by the l..egisla(nre to aceomplish the 
purpo-e» <ieelare«l i«  Sectii>n 10 of Article 
VII of Ihi« Constitution. In making each 
and ail of auch inveatmenta «aid Stwrd of 
Regents »hall e«»-rciae the judgment and 
care under Ihe circumatanrea then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, di«- 
rretlon, and intelligence exercise In tha 
management af their own affairs not In 
regard to speculation hut in regard to the 
permanent diapoaltion of their funda. ron- 
sidering the pmhahle income therefrom •• 
well as the pruhahle safety of their capital; 
provided, however, that not mc»re than fifty 
per cent (SO**!) of said fund shall be In- 
vaated at any given time In corporats 
slocks and bonds, nor shall mora (han on* 
per rent (l^ 'll of aaid fund be invented la 
aecuritlea iaai*ed by any one (1) corpora- 
Ikn. nor shall more than fire per real 
(9% i o f Ihe voting stock of any one ( I )  
corporation be owned; and provided, fur
ther. that stocka eligible for purchase «hall 
be restricted to stock« <»f companies Incor
porated within the United Staten v»hick 
have paid dividends for ten (10) n»n«^'u- 
live years or knger immediately prior t* 
the date of purchase and whkl\. exretrt fat 
bank stocka and insurance stock*, are hated 
upon an exchangd registered with the Se
curitiea and Exchange tommiasion or iti 
aucceaaora. Thia amendment shall be self- 
enacting, and ahsM become effective upoa 
Ita adoption, provided, kiwever. that the 
I.«giatature ahall provide by law for fut) 
diaeloaure of all details eonrerning ihe In- 
veatmenta In corpr»cate stocks and bonds 
and other Investments authorixed herein.** 

Bar. 2. Ih e  foregoing ConstNutlonal 
Antendment shall be submitted to a vota 
nf the qualified electors o f thk State at tha 
fkneral Election to be held on the firat 
Tueaday after the first Monday In Navem* 
ber. A.D. 1194« at which ekct.toi «II ballot« 
shall have printed thereon :

**FOR the Amendment to Article V II o f 
the Constitutkn of the Stata of Texas by 
•mending Sectkns 17 and lA thereof, pro
viding •  method o f payment for the con* 
struelkm and equipment o f htilldlngs an# 
yther permanent Improvements at Stata 
Inatitutkns o f higher laarning: and hy
sddlng o new seetlon thereto to be deatg- 
fiatad as Section 11«. providing for the 
Improved support o f TW  University of 
Texas Syatem and the l'e x ««  Agricultural 
and Mechanirxi Collars Farxtem by author- 
laing the Inveatmeni ol the Permanent Ueb 
veralty Fund in corp(-r«te bonds and stock* 
under eerlsin rnndithms and llmitatinns."

"AG A INST the Amendment to Artici* 
V II of the Cnnstltotlon of the State of Tex
as by amending Section« 17 and lA thereof, 
providing %■ method Of payment for the 
eon«trurif«>n and equipment o f buildiqg* 
and other permanent improvement« « I  Stat* 
ln«tltulion« o f higher kxrnlng; and by 
adding «  new «action thereto to ba daalg- 
n«t«d «•  Saetkm I I « .  providing for th* 
improved «upymri o f TW  Unlvarslty of 
Ta t«« Syxtam and tha Tax«« Agrieultural 
and Mach«nle«l Collaga System hy author- 
king the Invritment af tha Permanant 
Univeralty Fund tn mrporata bond« and 
»loek« under a«rt«lii aondltloM « «d  limb 
Utinn«.**

Sac. 4. Tha Gnvamor sh«n kau« fW  nae* 
aaaary proclamation for ««Id  alaetion «od 
h«va the came publiai»od «■ raqulrad bp thp

visitors this week in the 
home of- Mr. and Mrs. Raz 
Gary, 704 Tahoka Road, are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hallibur
ton and daughter, Bobbie Faye, 
of Stamford.
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« U t o «  pareen «hargud with •  f « ^ y  
th«n ««p iuJ whp h «« borni
s eonvletod of «  falonyj p r ^ W I^  f r i

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. i t  
prapoatng an «nwndment to A rtk k  111 of
the Conatitution of the State of Tax«« by 
adding tbareto «  new Section to ba known 
«S Saetion AI-«. providing that tba Lagk- 
Utura may grant aid and compensation to 
persons who bava baen fined or Impri»« 
oned under tha law« of thia State for of* 
feitae« of which they ar« not guilty.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OP THE STATE OP TBXASt 
Saril«n I. *ni«t Article III of tba Con* 

•titutUm o l the State of Tax«« ba amanded 
by adding tbaralo another Section, to ba 
daalgnatad «•  8«etion 9I-«. wbkh «ball 
rvad as follo»r«t

*‘8actlaa 91-«. Tha LagIsUtura may 
grant aid and compensation to any peraon 
who hat heretofore paid a fina or aar^n'd 
a aanlanea in prison, or who m«y haraaft«,* 
pay a fine or aarva a sentane« In prison, 
under tha laws of thia Stata for an of* 
fans« for which W  or ahe k  not guilty, 
under such raguktloni and limltotlona «a 
the L«gisl«iure may deem expedient.**

Sec. 2. Tha foragoing conatltutkn«! 
amendmant shall ba aubmittad to «  vote of 
tba qualified aketora of this Stata at an 
•lection to ba bald on tha first Tuaeday 
after tha first Monday In Kovambar. 1999. 
at which alarilon all of tha ballota «hall 
have printed theraon tha folkwlng t 

"FO R tha Omatitutional Amandmant 
granting powar to tba Legislature to grant 
aid and companaation to parsons who bava 
paid fina« or have served prison aentencri 
under the laws of thk State for offanaaa 
pf which they were not guilty" and 

"AG A IN S T tha ronstltu*lonal Amand
mant granting power to tha Legislatura 
to grant aid and companaation to parsons 
who hava paid flnaa er hava aervad prison 
wntancea under the laws of thk State for 
effenaaa of which they were not guilty."

Sac. 9. Tha Governor shall iaaua th# 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the »ame published as required 
hy the Constitution axd laws of thia St«t«.

'ha aubmiaaion of tha propoaad Amandmpnt 
«  n vote o f the paopk nnd for protJoriO 
ion «nd publlc«tion th fo ÿ .  •*
8E IT RESOLVED BY THE LBO riLAe

TURE OF THE STATE OP TR XAB i *
Barilos» 1, That Saetion I I  o f A rikW  1 

of the Constitution o f tW  Btnta o f Taso« 
ha «mmidMl by «dding n suhnaeUon tbww* 
to to ba known ns Section I I «  and to f « « i  
« «  folloxrst

"Saction 11«. Any p«p«on^ 
felony 1««« than capital in this State, wbd 
has baan tharatofora twka convktod o f n 
falony. the saeond conviction being suh««- 
quent to tba fIniL both In point o t t l ^  
o f commlritoa o f tha offanaa and aonvk* 
tion tharafor may. aitar a haaring. a ^  
upon avid«nea subaUntiaJly ahoorlng Um  
guilt o f tba aeeuaad. ba dawkd ball paadlag 
trial, by any judga of a court o f raoord or 
magistrata In this Btata: provided, how 
ovar, that i f  tba aecuoad I« not acaordad a 
trial upoa tha accusation within sixty (M ) 
day« from tba time e f hia Incnrearntlon
upon auch charga, tha order danyiag hall

DNM •shall ba automatically sat aaida. nnh 
continuance to obtained upon tha motiow 
or raqurit of tha aeeuaad j provided, for* 
thar. that tba right o f appeal to tha Court 
o f Criminal Appaato o f this State la «x* 
praaaly accorded Ihe aeeuaad for a ravlow 
of any judgment er ordar meda Wranndar.** 

Bar. t. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ahall ba auWaittad to a vote o t 
the qualified akctoia o f this Stato at an 
•lection to ba held on the first Tuaaday 
after the first Monday In Novamber. 1099. 
at which riaction all ballot« ahall have
printed thereon tbe following :

"FO R  Ih« amendment to the OonatHntton
of the State o f Taxaa providing thot a 
court. Judga or magtotrata may deny hall

tU>i oh JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 29 
prapoaiiig aa anicadia*nt to Saclkn 0 af
Artick VIII uf the I'unHtitutIun of Texas 
so as lu I ruvide that the Commissioners 
Cuurt in each county may kvy whatever 
sums may bv necessary fur general fund 
pur|M«si-f. permanent imr»rovcmenl fund 
puriK>se«. road and bridge purpuaea and 
jury purt-oaea so long a* the total of theae
tax rates dues nut exroed Eighty Cants..................“ [»11«(lOc) on tba Ona Hundrad Dollara (9100) 
valuattwn In any one t l )  year, and pro
viding further that the Commiaalonera 
Court shall nut impair any outstanding 
Wnda or other obligations; providing for 
the necessary ekriton and form of bal
lot. and providing for the necoariry proe* 
kntations and pabliealkns.
BE IT RF.AOt.VCD BY THE LEGISLA*

T( RE o r  THE STATE OF TBXAgt
Seetieo 1. *rhat Section 9. Arttak V lll 

of the Constitution of tbe Slats uf Texas 
be amaaded so as to bereaftar rand as fol
low« t

"Sefikw 9. TW  Ruta U i  on property, 
txelusive af tba tax nacesaary to pay the 
pt-biic dvbt. and ef the taxea |»rovided tur 
the benefit of the public frae scbook. shall 
never exread Thiriy-ftva Canta i96«i on 
the Ona Hundred Dollars (9100) valua
tion. and no county, city or town ahall 
kvy a lax rate in excess of Eighty Cent* 
«HOc» on the One Hundred DuJIars i9140i 
valunt.ua in any ona (1) ymr for general 
fund, iwrinanent improvenaent fund, rcoid 
ind bridge fund and jury fund purposes 
nrovided further that at the time the 
( ummlsaionera Ckurt meets tu kvy the an
nual lax rata for aarb county it ahall kvy 
whatever tax rate mar be needed for the 
four (4) rvfwtitutlonai purpoaea: namely, 
general fund, permanent improvement 
fund, r.wd and bridge fund and jury fund 
so long oa the Ceurl does not Impair any 
outstanding bonds or other obligatiuns and 
•o k»ng as the total of the furvgtdng tax 
levies does nut exceed Eighty Cents i(i4c) 
on tho On# Hundred Doikrx (9>ri» valua
tion in any ona (1) yaar Onea tha Court 
ha» leviod the annual lax rale, the name 
shall remain in futre and effect during 
(hat taxabk year, and the Legtolatura 
may ako auth- r»»e an additional annual 
sd valorem t«x to be levied and roDeeted

tor taa further nsalatenaace of tha pubik 
road*. providod. that a maJorKy of tM 
q'ualifkd pro|i«riy tax paying votara of ths 
county voting at an alactka to ba hold 
for that purimoa shall vote such tax. not
to exeavd Fiftaaa Cents 1 19c) an tha O »« 

(9109) valuatka o f RmHundred Dollars ____ _ ______
proiieriy aubjaet to taxaUoa In such 
county. And tha Lagtolntura may pasa 

kwa for tha maintona»«« of tha pub*kcal '. _ _ - - tha puh
ik  roads and highwajra. without the Uaal 
noCka required for apockl or krai kwa. 
This Saction shall not ho aonatruad oa a
llmiution of power« delagated to riuatka. 
cltka or town« by any other Battio» or 
Bâclions af tbto CmiaUtutlo»."

Bac. t. TIm  foragolag Coaatitutknal 
Amandmant shall ha auhmlttad la a vota 
of tha qualifkd alaetors of thk Btala at 
an eketkn to ba held oa the flvsi Tuaaday 
after tha firat Monday tn Novamhar. 19M« 
at whkh akrilon all baltou ahall bava 
prinlad tharson tha fallowiagt

"POE tha Constltutloaal Amandmtni 
authorising tha Commtoaknars Court k  
•ach county to levy whatavar auma map 
be aririsary for ganaral f»u»A «irm ix in « 
impravsmsnt fund, road and bridge Nad 
and jury Nnd purpoasa w  lo »g  aa tha 
tout of thaw Nads doaa net axaasd «
maximum tax rata of Ekhty Cania lito ) 
r i  tha Ona Handrad Delliara ( I t i t i  vnh» 
atk>n in any one (1) yaar aad m  mag as
thè Court àure not impair aay outatandlng 
bonds or otbar obligatlona

" a GAIN ì T tha ConatKutknal Amand- 
meoi authoritlng thè Commtoaknera Cedri 
In «ueb eounty ta Wvy whatevar auma may 
he naeeaaary far grneral fitnd. parmanant 
Improvrmant fund. road and brldga fund 
and jury Nnd purpoam ao kng aa th« 
total of th*ua funds doaa not axeaed a 
maaimum tax rata of Eighty Canta («to ì 
on thè One Hundrati Dolkrs (9)901 v«lu* 
•tion In any one ( l i  yaar and so kng aa 
thè Court dnes not Impair any ouUiaadiag 
bonda or otbar obligntio»« "

Ber. 1. Tha Govarnor of Taxaa shaB 
laaue tha aecaaaary prorkn»atk» for tha 
akrtion and thk Anvaadmeni ahall ha pub- 
liahrd in tha manner aad far tha k*»gth 
• f tima a* raquirad by tha Ceaalltutka 
and lawa of thk Stata.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9 
prapaaing an aamidmeni ta Iba Canatltn*
t ir i  of tbe S*ate of Texas, amending 8 
tbm 4A«. Artick III af tba CanslItiitÌM ot
tba State af Taxaa. ao aa ta dutburiaa 
needed rhangaa in and révision of ibe 
Teoeber Retirsmerit System of Tesa*; 
vtding (bat tbia eletto» «ball not amend. 
oMer. or repeal Seriion 41 of A r ik k  14 of 
t'.e Cofiatitution et Texaa et adopted No* 
vember. 1994. or aay enaUIng legkktkn 
p.*«»ed pursuaat Iherrto. providlag for tha 
aeceoriry élection, furm of bnllut. proftta- 
m»tmn. and tublìcation.
BE IT EBSOLVFD BY THE LBCIBLA 

TUBE OP TRE STATE OF T R IA S t 
Bsrttan I. That Bertion 44a of A rik k  

P I  o f thè C«noiitut»on of thè Bute of 
Texas he amendad •• aa to ruaB aa faRnmat 

"Sartia« 49n- In additin« la tha povera 
givrn tba LagìaUtura under Serilon 49. 
Artkle HI. It «ball bave tbe righi te kvy 
Uvea la aauhikb a fund to previde rm 
tlfsmcnt. dWability and dantb benaflU for 
partons empk»reé In tha puhlta schaals. 
eod.-gaa and universitiaa suppartad vhoUy 
or rarily by tha BUM; rroridad tha( tha 
aaxovnt aontributad hy tha Stata U siKh 
fund «neh yaar ahall ba «qual lo tba aggrm

frate amouat raquirad by kw  ta ba pnid 
nto tbe fund by iucb ampkyeaa, and shall 
not axeaqd at aay tiaaa aia par cantum 
(4% ) af tha f pmpansatkn paM «neh «neh 
person by iha Stata and o r  srhonl dktrkta. 
«nd shall In no one ( I )  yaar axaaad tha 
autn of Fiva Hundrad Four Dollara 
<t*>a4.ev) for any sudi parsani and prò- 
vided that no perso« shall ba allgibla far 
retirement wba has noi rsadarad Un yaaru 
e f crediiabk aarvka in «arh empluymsnt. 
and In ao rase ahall any perso« ratira 
hafora aitbar atulnlng tba ego flftjr- 
fiva ( i l i  or cosnpktlng thirty (20) reero 
mt riwdiuhk aarvka. but «hall ba antltkd 
le  rafsnd of moneys pnid Ulto tba Nnd.

**Tha LegtoUtura msy authorìsa all 
money* eoming Inta «urb fund to be In- 
veated In bonds or other rvidencao of in* 
drbtedneaa of tb# United Siataa. or of tbk 
State, or ony eounty. city, achool dktrict, 
or other munirtpal corporatkn or dktrkt 
of thk State; or in auch othar aacurltka 
aa are now or hereaftor may be permttted 
b^ law a* inxestmenis for thè Permnnant
L^nlveraiiy Fund or for thè Prrmanent 
School Fund of tbk State: providad a 
auffkknt »um «hall ba kapt on hand to 
meri parmants aa they beeoma dua «ocb 
ytur under tucb retirement pian, as may 
be provided by law j and provided tbal thè 
reeipknts of «urh retirement Nnd shall 
not he eliglble for any other State penakn 
retirement funda or diract aid from the 
Stata af Texas, unleaa such other State
pension or retirement fund, contrlbutad by 
iha Btata. k  ralaaaad to tha Stato of Taxaa

aa a eondlUa« to lasstr iag swah «tnar pam 
aioa aid; pravidâag. howevar. Um «  iBIì  ria* 
Uo« ahall aat ama«A atoar, ar ripaal Sa«* 
tian U  af A rtk k  19 af tha Caritltrikn e t 
TVxas aa adoptod Novamhar, 1994. r i  asip 
anahliag kgialatlan perneé ptsrwsaat thma

farugningBar. I. TW  
«mandatant ahall 
of tha quallfkd alaatora af thk Stola at an 
•kctkn to ba haM an tha firat Tuaadag 
after the firat Monday la Novamiha^ INd» 
at whkh akrika «neh hnlloi ahal havp 
printod tharaon tho following wnrtoi 

"POE tha rinatltutknnJ «mandriani aaa* 
powering tho Lagtolaitsra to ravlM Ihn 
eakting Tsarhar E i t k ia n i  Byatori aad IP 
brnadsa tha heskaftia la amplapasa e i prilla 
achrils, isllsgia. and enàveenéUri gnppariad 
wWlly er partly hr tho Brito anthaalalnE 
Umt tha Stata*« «ontrihntlan« far «nah pnr* 
posm ahall «nnal «natrlBnilto» hg «k Ü  tri* 
pkyuaa «ad pravi Mag «hat da pat r i* '
•rid «U  par «antori (9% ) r i  Ihn tnripap* 
aatloa paid «ach «nah «a to k r «a »r i  Rm
Stato er athool dktrkt ar Usa anri « I . ^kn

--------------  “  “  X XHunM

l9 f«T  Iha ¡■iiHRirtknri rinand» 
npawaring tha Lagk k tr i« k  «m 
rxkting Tanahar RatUaririA

Four DaOaaa (I9B«BI> . 
yaar far aav awah arinkgap ragnlntlBg iwn 
•dgiwiup of awch ama M a ri 9 v  illk ir iM U  
benafita and praasrihhri «W  mpnMP r i  Iw  
vaatiag monm asrm kg 
Nnd."

"AOAINRT 
mant imgswaring 
vioa tW  _ ^
tom nnd to hrasdan tha hansfka to «ri* 
playsaa e i puWk achank. aalkgsa. and nnk 
varaitks atapportod whally ar 'pariit Bg Inn 
Beato aothorlalng that iha Btot«^ «nntoi* 
botkna for swrh yurpssm «hall «gkM gm » 
tribatlon« hy awch smplapsii and ri>»totog 
Ihat tliry da nol axaaad Ma pri 
(4% ) af Um  sempanaatkn |
•mpkyaa hy tW  Btale r i  
ee tha *t»m e i Pira Han drad Panf i . 
(9944 90) for «och yaar far any anah «ri- 
pklMa. ragukting tha aHgfhUkp « f  «nih 
tmplayssa for rstlrsmaat hanaftia and pr»> 
arrlMag tha maanar af krm tlag nsapap « A

BSee

arcnilag to tha rstlrsriant N a h *
Barh votar «hall marh ont an« e t aatd 

ekuaaa an tha halkt kavtng tha 4na ri*  
praasing hk voto an tha arapsasd « mand 

t. If H appanr« fram th« ratnm« 4f
said aketkn that a maialiti « f  th« v « ^  

‘ aaid amaadririL tWeaat vara la favor o f i 
sama ahall bsaoms a pari of tha Stato C«n-
•tltntlon and W  affaetJva from tha dato 
of datermlaation of anah ruauH and tha 
Oovamor’s preekmatkn tharaaf.

Bar. I. Tha Oovarnor e i tW  Btoto e i 
Texas k  hsrsby diraetod to kaua tha mee» 

r t  proclamatton far aald «gaekl «laa*
tktt and «hall hava th« emme pnhHahad aa 

tha CbnaUtntk n and kwa egraquirad hp 
thk Btoto

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
To Be Voted On At An Election To Be Held 

On November 13, 1956
ROURR JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 99 

prapnnifig an amendment to A r ik k  111 of 
the Con*tltutk»n of the State e f Texaa. hp 
adapting a new Saction to ba knawn as
Haatkn 9l*b, giving (ha Lagklatura tha 
powar to pravMa. under auch iimitatkaa 
and raotHctiana aa may he deemed by tha
liegkiatura expédiant, for asaktonca to 
naady Individuáis who ara citlsana of tha 
United Stotaa. who ara mora than aightaan 
(19) years of age and kaa than slxty-flva
(99) years e f age. who are permanently 
and totally disabled by raaaon o f a
tal or phjrsicai Kandirap and not feasibk 
for vocational rahahilltatlon. who are rssl- 
dents of the State of Texaa, exeept that
(he indivlduak who ara racaiving aid for 

»a Madthe permanently and totally diaa 
not, during the Mme period of time, ra* 
caira Old Aga Asaktonca. Aid to tha 
Naedy Blind, or Aid to Dependant Chil
dren. or ba realdant In any complately
State supportad institution : providing that 

wlsiaturathe Legislatura shall hava the authority to 
accapt from tha Oovarnmant of tha United 
Stataa financial aid for iha parmanantly 
and totally disahlad Indlvldnals ; providing 
that tha amount paid tn any individual 
may not axeaad Tvanty Dollars (194) a 
month out of Stata funda and may navar 
•xcead tha amount paid to that Individual 
from Federal fun(k ; providing that tha 
amount t>aid out of Rtata funds for aa- 
sktanca p.-iymants shall net axcead Ona 
Million. Five Hundrad Thousand Dollnra 
(91.900.400) par yaar; providing for tha 
neeeannry proclamation, puhllcatlon and 
tiartfon.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LBOIBLA-

TURF OF THE STATE OF TEXABi
**Sactien I. That A rtk k  111 ef tha Con

stitution of (he State of Texts be amend
ed by adding thereto a naw Seetkn to be 
known aa fkctkn 91-b whkh almll rvad aa 
futkwn t

Sacllan |1‘h. Tha Lagkktnra shall hava 
tha powar to provide by genara! kwu. 
undar «neh llmlutkna and raatrktknk ee 
may he deemed by tha I^aginktura aspa- 
diant. for aRabtarce to naady IndlvMuaW. 
who ara altlaans of tha United Stataa. who 
»hall hare rmwad thair «(ghteenth (I9th) 
birthday but have not pasaad (hair aixty* 
fifth (91th) birthday, who ara totally and 
permanently dksbied by raoaon of a man- 
tol r i  phr«k»l handicnp or a aemhhiatkn
mi phrikot and mental handkap« and hot

«tibia fafaasihia for voaatlensi rriahditatton. and 
wha « f «  r «aidants of tho Btoto e t Taxaa. 
wW  have rpaMed hi thk Stata for at 
kM9 9B« i l )  roar «w ik n o r ik

atohr prsssdtng tha appNaatkn a»d wW 
hava rialdod tn th« Stola far r i  kari an 
additkoal fka  (9) yanre dnriag th« ahns 
19) year« Immadiataly prsesMng r i «  am 
plkatkn for aa«klar»ri; aad «r«»IM iM 
furihor that ao ladlvtdnal «hny r«a«(v« 
aaaktanea uadar thk program tar the per- 
manantly end t«toliy dkahkd dnriag aap 
period when he k  rsssiviag old ag« ^  
sktanca. aid to tha asady bliitd, er aid to 
d*pendant rhUdran, nor whik W  k  rriiri 
ing parmanantly hi aay ssmiklM j Btoto 
supportod insUtotkn: aad pr»vidad 
(her that oat mora than Twanto PrlUrg 
(999) a month nnt e i Btoto N nr i  may h« 
paid In any Individual ruetpkni; and gew- 
rided furtWr that tha amount paid out e i 
Sute funda to any individwal may merer 
•xraad Iha amemit paid to rito  todM dril 
out of Federal funda; and providad Nrthar 
that tha amount paid out of Btata fnnda 
for atskunca paymanu shall nmt axaoad 
Ona Mitikn. Five Hundrad Thouaand DoL 
kra ( t l .949.444.) par yacr.

**Tha Laglatotnra ahnll hava tha ariha- 
rlty to aceapt from tha Oevammant af ria 
United State« such finanekl afd far Indi- 
viduak who ara parmanantly and totolly 
dkahkd aa that Oovarnmant may offer not 
Ineonaktani with ihe reetrieUene harMn 
providad.
■ » —• »• TW  tmrmtotmm OnuUtellMMl 
RVkMmant ahall ha suhamtod In the aka-
tore o f tha Buta of Taxaa an iW  r r ___
T o ^ r  la N o « H ^ .  i*M  M .« «■
¡M  t k «  .kan k* m4ata4 mm Ika kaHat

tha following rknaai
I "TO». «W Ammmémmmi ghHmg Ik. U «!..

aM tm mummmt DaOan (SM ) a
M a lk  mmi mt tu ia  ^attB far aaA  r « i t r  
la ^ M a ^ . .««iHMa U t) r m m n U m m T Z  
Mm r. « W  I. • r i iH iat at ika » M .  at
ISLÎLÎ'li •* -W latanrtiaakM kr f ica at kl. aMalal ar t lin lM l 
kancHoa».- '  ’  "

-A G A IN tT  Mw A a w M w H  fM a «  tka 
LrcW alar. tka pommr tm a a i. l i i  taa aa- 
.IrtaaM aat la mttmmt Tw m It  Pallara (M t) 
a aMatk M t mt ttmtm taada tar aa*k mmmit 
InOrltaal. ai«ktara ( I t )  M -r . at rngm m 
oltmT, aka I. a n aîtra i at tka Stala W 
Trnaa aat wka I. atnaaaiaUa aat M a l), 
t liak M  raaaaa mt kl. am ta l ar >W «l.al
hnndtonga**

•ar. ». rVOCLAMATWIt. ^  * • »  
rraar af tka »taW mt TWat .ImA  Itmmtka arriaiary araalaaiatlM tmm aa ilir«lia 
aat kan tka aaraa pakHakat aa raaalaat 
kr Or ywiWsWi m̂  V«** U Osväw

BrownfisJd N

Regular
Baptist

T h e  Wo 
Society of ' 
Church met 
for a monthl 
conducted b 
naway in tt 
Ike Bailey,

(0  S paraon n W  b ri baao «oavietod «9 'two 
(91 prrvkua falo*iÌ««."

"AG A IN S T Iha amandmanl to tha Con* 
•titution of tha Suta of Taxaa providing 
tliat a court. Judga or mngUtrata mny daqy 
ball to a pcrvon who hna ha«.'» convlctod e t 
two (2) prrvioun felonka.

Bac. 9. Tba Govarnor of Taxaa abolì t«s*(i« v» 
tha naeeaaary proclamation for aaid olaction 
aad hava tha ir^me publiahad aa raqulrad b f 
the Conatitutkn * d laur* o f thk Stato

F:

WHY

W



Im o tü t io w  NO. t
’wMmi U  8t»tloii ri- f i  

..jftTtvUMi of Òw 81« 
l à  à«v  àvWfvttàà t t l à  
l i  Uà« ràùH àg to ém ià l 

iH fli à  fékmw 
hàé t o »  tW àtàlàTà  

fàloàir: fe r
àfw o ttà A * e n i* # B l  

. j  àà4 »TàtìàMà« 
tWrààf.. fV tm  LB0»t4- 

Itati or t ix a ìi •
tioà I t  et ArtkW  1 

Jo f tbe S u tà  of Tàxàà 
|n v  à »ubàMtlon ihme- 

U à  à»4 tà MàA
i f  pcrtoD àteqtà# et m
Vltàl In th'e BUtà. vba  

twic« convietàd of à  
onvWtlon W inv nuban*

I botb in àoint ot ì Ibm  
offenna and aonvk- 

àftar à bààHnc. nnd 
■tàntiàlljr tiMivrinà Ibà 

ba daàiad bàli pandlntf 
lo f à CMirt et raaord or 
1 iu t a :  proaldod. bàw* 
leuaod k  not neaordad à 
itlon wlihin aU tf (M ) 

of bla Ineàroarakloà 
Itba prdar danylnc bàli 
l l ly  tal aalda, noltaa à  
^Inad opon tba aiotloà 
lecoaad] proaMad. for* 
of apponi to tho Court 

et tbia Stata k  as» 
acauoad far a rovlaw 

lordar nuda bartonte.**  
rtàolnn ConaUtotianàl 

ubauttad lo a vota et 
ot tbk  Stata a i aa  

Oli tba firat Tuaaday 
KT in Navatnbar, làM . 

la ll ballato abalJ bava 
followiatt
ant to tba OonatHutk a  
aaa pravldlnr tbat a 
ktrata may dany baH 
1^ 0  auavktad of two

[laandiant to tba Con»
Ita of Taxaa providinf 

a u rk lra ta  may daay 
baa baca aonvktad et 

>niaa. '
|n«̂ r of Taxaa aball iM'oa 

latlon for xaid alactloa 
i>ublkbad aa raaalrad bp 

lava of tMa Btoia

atanaaaa of tba puWk 
it  a maiorKy of lÌM 
X paylnt votara of tb« 

alactlva la ba bald 
It vota iuab tax. not 

>nta III« ) aa tba Oaa 
io ti valuation of tba 
o U xatka  la tuab 
Lafklatura nmy pana 

liataaanoa of tba do^  
aya. witbaut tba Uoal 
apacial or loral kwa.

‘ • aanatroad aa a 
dalovatad to aauatka, 

any at bar Saatka #r 
natltatka.**
rofolaff Caaatitotknal 
a aubmittad to a vota 
atora of tbk Blata at 
M on tba firat Toaaday 
lay In Novambar. itM , 
all bnllou aball bav« 
fatlowtnri

titutkfial Amandnmni 
aamkalonaf» Coort In 
f wbatavar aama may 
naval fond, pirmaaiaa 
road and brtdw fund

of Kkbiy Canto iBBal 
d Dalinra (I lS t ) vnim 
1 y«ar and aa man aa

impair aay outatandlng
ratlofia
ConatHuttonal Amand* 
«  Commkilau ra Caart 
vy wbatavar auma may 
nrral fund, prrtnanant 
road and bridna fund 
poaaa ao Ian« aa tba 
k  doaa no! rxraad n 
of Rlabtr Canto ibOrl 
il Dollara valw*
I yaar and aa lont aa 

Impair any ouutanAlnt 
ratloaa **
rvrnor ^  Taxaa »bait 

prorlamaUoa far Iba 
nandamat »ball bt auk 
ar and far tba knrtb 
d by tba Conatitulloa 
at«.

aatvta i  aaab atoar pan* 
bavavnp. tbat tbk aam 

A akar. ar tapaal Sot* 
I af tba Cewtiteaka et 
kaambav. IM4. ar aap

»ratal a# »■aaittalkaal 
» aubmitiod la a «ala 
tara af tbk B u ia  at aa 

aa tba ftrat Tuaadat 
k y  la Wavambi^ IM A  
mrb baUal obal ba«t 
fnHawlat warMt

aktara la  ravka tba 
tkmaaat Syotam and la  
la ampkyaw et pabMa 

I «nivoraétka anppartod
rllM k ai lor naiA par« 
itHbtUMO bt oM I  
t  tbni ibiiS da paa ee» 

et Iba n tk to t-  
Mb amptaraa . I r  M t  
k i  ar tba oaM a l f l M  aâ OiddJ» by ajà

¡C T C  àkàtu {Tipi

I tba b iáiñ iB  àa em» 
«ala. aolkaaà. aa»d aal» 
baUy ar > a n k  bp Ufet 
lat tbr f ia t a i  anatri»

i«aad ala par OMtBM 
•atka paid o m 8  $mk 
Ita or aabaai d k trk t  
Hoadrad rpat M k b à  
mr far aay aaab 
ir  rlltfbiJIty af aarb 
Mat b»a«Oto aad prm 

af In f ilan anamir 
rramat fànA *  
anrb aai aaa af aald 
t kavfat tba aaa m- 
tba rrapBail amaad 
from tba ratama et 

mniarlty af tba « a f  
’ aald amm Èrniat. tba 
aart af tba Stola Caa- 
•etlvr from tba daia 
aatb raauH aad iba 

kn tbtraaf.
•eef et tba Sia la  af 
tod la kaut tba aaa» 
far raid apu k l  aka* 
ba aaàM pabtkb ii aa 
ititatka ààd k w t  ei

MENDMENT
»BaHald

mmà w%» 
•mi* fOT M InM «a ’Mn Aaii.. tW ahM 
ir  r r*M « ii.UM«: u .
IIyMm I «kad ratain  
pr««rM  ««r tka p«r> 
aiMikM «aria« a a f  

aM irlaa  «U ««a M- 
Maar Mla< «r «M la  
lar ah ll*  W  I« rmit- 
aar «aawlaM r « M a  
: ee< preiMed 
t laa  Taaatv  DaBaia 
i »tal« l a e *  aMàr ka 
il raciptaat! an4 ara- t amoaal im U  m i  «f 
la^lrMaal n a r  aar«r 
•M la «kal la4M aeal 
aa. pTMUaa farlkar 

i  eai of l ia i«  raa4a 
« u  skall nal nt««4  
la^rW TkaiNaaa Dal- raer.
kali kart Ika aatka- 
«a Oarammaat af ifca
Inanrial aM far la « ,  
•anrntir a a . la lallr  
■aaiMi Bwr affar aal 
a laatriattana karala
•alai^ aa OaaaMMlaaal 
.kaafcarf la Mm alaa. 
Traaa aa tba MMud

"  Ä r x f
irlatad aa Ika Wlla«

ttrhm Ik» La«la- 
iw ljto  fiar aaalalaaaa 
V  Dallara (tM ) a
1») raan  af ^  ar 
k*< a* tka lia to  af 
« aaaaU r a a .  aatalr 
Ila aMBtai ar afciafaal
iaa«aaat ( M im  ika 
’ ta a ra r ía  far aa- 
Twaatr DaMata (H t )  
f a a *  far aatk aaa#  
It )  rrara af aaa ai 
kal af Ika Stala al 
■aaaatir anS tatoOf 
Ila aiM ial ar akaalial
U T W II .  I W  «aa- 
>f T a n a  atiaf laaaa 
a ^  far aa lir r tlaa

R E A D  
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Regular Business Meeting Held By 
Baptist Women's Missionary Society

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
for a monthly business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Jerry Gan
naway in the absence of Mrs. 
Ike Bailey, president.

The meeting came to order 
with -the singing of “ Make Me 
a Channel of Blessing", follow- 
id by a prayer led by Mrs. C. 
E. Ross. Reports ware given 
by chairman of various com
mittees. Some old and new

CAR -flCK-UP
AND

TRAQOR SffiVICE
SEE

BOYD WILSON 
BROWNFIELD IRAaOR CO.

304 Taheka Rood Pbona 2636

Whether You Rent Or Buy
YOU PAY

For The Home You Occupy!
SEE

GLENWOOD HOMES, INC.
— TODAY—

You'H firid none as favorable fo your pocket- 
book, none as easy to reach, none so conven
iently close to everything . . .

— CHECK AND COMPARE—

W HY «EN T WHEN YO U 'CAN  OWN A 
HOME OF YOUR OWN

— CA LL 2 6 0 8 -
jo e  RAMSDELL— or— T. K. McMILLIN 

Offica At 1402 E. T«ta

Water CwwppttMi Oita for totHe

AUCTION SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

•  jM t East of Form Chatnied Compony
•  South of Wm. Cemaroa Lumbar Yard

Irowafidd, Taxos
Wadnasdoy, August 15, 10:30 a.m.

LwKh WIM ta Sarvad ly  Tarry County 
Homu Damoastrotioa Council 

14 TRACTORS, IREAKIN6 PLOWS, STALK 
CUTTtRS, COMUNES, SLEDS. MARROWS

C . (Honk) Motthaws, Anctienaar 
Anton, Texas

Stockmen feeed 
problem of cerryim  * oattle 
through dik>ut)is wlp. . i lw ^  
water auig>Uas m'njr.^fiisd ie* 
formation gathered by USDA 
scientists on wetor^ oonsump- 
tion by boof end delry enlmiJs 
very helpful. ' V

Two Bdentlsts, Z>r. C. F. 
Winchester and H. J. Morris 
of the Agriculturel Research 
Service consolidated »11 avail
able published information 
and added date they rter '‘ied  
from experiments at BeltsviUe, 
Maryland.

They point out that feed end 
water intake ere closely relat
ed. If consumption of one is 
curtailed, the other also Is 
limited. Water intake per unit 
of dry matter is the seme 
whether cattle are on full feed 
or on near-starvation rations.

In a pinch, water consump
tion for a herd can be cut in 
half simply by halving the feed 
allowance. The scientists point 
out that this practiee should 
never be used withMacteting 
cows if it can be »voided. A 
production decline would re
sult which might not be over
come during the lacetion per
iod.

A l.oee-pouad eM nal on 
maintenance r a t t e n s ,  not 
gaining or loelag wolgbt, will 
consunte 4 gallons of water 
a day when air temperature 
is 70 degrees and I  galhmt at 
M degrees. A 1,H0 steer or 
heifer gaining the normal 
pounds a day on the range 
requires 10 gallons of water 
each day when the air tem
perature Is 70 and 17 at »0 
degrees.
Cutting feed allowances for 

steers on full fattening rations 
will decrease water consump- 
‘ ion and may help a stockman 
through a short time water 
shortage. However, if f e e d  
allowances are sharply cut, 
considerable time may be re
quired to get them back on full

business was taken care of 
The W M S is sending Car
olyn Burnett and Linda Moore, 
two of the Y. W, A. girls, to 
Slorietta encampment for a 
week. Mrs. R. D. Shewmake 
led the closing prayer.

Circlet will meet for Mission 
study next week in the follow
ing homes;

Ann Pettit. 9:30 a.m. Tues
day. Mrs. Carl Elliott. 1012 E 
Buckley.

Bagby, 9:30 a.m. Monday. 
Mrs. R. R. March. 801 E. Buck-
Icy.

Blanche Groves. 3 p.m Mon 
day. Mrs. A. R. Tyler. 512 Lub 
bock Road.

Janelle Doyle. 4 p.m. Mon
day. Mrs. J. L. Crow. 1215 E. 
Lons.

Lois Glass. 4 p m. Monday. 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson. 310 S 
Second.

Louie Moon. 4 p m. Monday. 
Mrs. C. E. Ross. 903 E. Tate.

Lucille Reagan. 0:30 a m 
Tuesday. Mrs. W. M. Adams 
220 West Broadway, and

Roberta Edwards. 4 p.m 
Monday. Mrs. Mary Smith. 303 

i  W. Buckley.

The MAan on Our Used Equipment Lot . . . 
Your L o n j - T / m e  Working Portnorl

K ._ -k n o w in g  full well you’ve spent 
your money wisely . . . that you ve 
made a good investment . . . is a 
great feeling, isn't it? On such occa- 
sions had you ever considered how much the 
man with whom you did business influenced 
your ‘‘buying with confidence?

Reliability is part and parcel of used 
equipment business. The ‘‘Value-Checked 
seal labels the very best buys . . . equipment 
backed by a written warranty. You can de
pend on ‘‘Value-Checked ’ . . . and >om can 
depend on the man who sells it; he s your 
long-time working partner.

"Valu*-CI>*ck«l'' tStnCfi«» ouf too- 
quality uaarf qquiqanqnt backaa by a 
full 60.day «trinan «tqrranty. Con# la 
»nd loob ar*vn4l

working partner. ___  ____ .

KERSH IMPLEMENT 00.
______________ la^aSfA M A V IS ROAD

^  /'mt JOHN DEERE Dealer^ OUAIITY FARM EOUIPIii'NT

feed Dee» thè vatfr oborUfo U 
i^ e ved . «  f

A IJB60- delry cow gaining no 
weUlit but produciM 9A pounds 
of 4 per cant milk dnllyi ro- 
qulras 18 gelloos of water daily 
when air temperature U 70 de- 
;reea. She chn be expected to 
irop 35 pounds of ntilk et N  

degrees and will consuma 10 
gallons of water daily.

Body and site Influeeoe 
water Intake and the scient
ists found with other factors 
equal, a lee-pomd animel 
drinks .1 as muck as a 1,404- 
pound animal aad a 144- 
pound animal drinks .2 as

ACTIVI ROLE

PCG Urges Small 
Reserve in Cotton
(Bditer’s Note: The follew- 

1^ letter, dated July 84, 1454, 
was sent te ell «Urecters of 
Plains Cotton Grewers, Inc., 
by George Pfclffanberger, 
e x e c u t i v e  vi e  e-prosl- 
dent. Terry cennty dlr^ers 
are A. M. Muldrow and R. D. 
Jones Sr.)
Gentlemen:

As you well know, the sub
ject of the amount and use of 
the State Cotton Acreage Re
serve for 1957 has been very 
much In the news in the last 
Mveral months.

We recently have returned 
from a hearing at College Sta- 
tatlon in which representatives 
of the various sections of the 
state presented their points of 
view to the State ASC Commit
tee.

On July 7, the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture published 
a proposed regulation in the 
Federal Register as follows; 

“ Acreage alloUnents have 
been la eNect for the 1144, 
1455 end 1454 crops of cotton, 
and in view of the data and 
information now available in 
(kimectlon with the use of 
9tate reserves during the 
three years specified. It is 
proposed that the regulations 
for the 1457 crop will limit 
the else of the State acreage 
raoerve (except the acreage 
reeervod for smnl farms) to 
two por cent of the State 
acrenge allotroent onless the 
Secretary, on the basis of re
commendations a n d  data 
eubmitted by the State com
mittee. approves the use of 
a lorgor ^ t e  reserve for the 
State.“
Upon receipt of this notice, 

we immediately took steps to 
write, wire and phone the 
Secretary's office and the Cot
ton Division in Washington, as 
well as our congressmen, stat
ing that the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., was strongly in 
favor of this proposed regula
tion and urging the department 
to pass it.

On the other hand, our 
friends from the eastern part 
of the state have been deluging 
the Secretary’s office wtth de
mands that the proposed re
gulation be withdrawn.

Are Asked To Write

Since the final decision has 
not yet been made by the De
partment, we earnestly re
quest each of you to contact 
as many of your friends and 
neighbors as possible and ask 
them to write or wire directly 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C., urging him 
to issue this regulation, which 
would limit the state acreage 
reserve to two per cent of the 
state allotment. Such a regula
tion would prevent our losing 
further acreage to other sec
tions.

Vic Vet jayt
VffTIKAtà* wtrre
CLAIM  ppn. V A  acN terre.
w x tre  io  TMU va  ofsice
HAMdUNU YtXMt CLAIM •• ec 
•UM you 6lVf yDUX*C‘'o «  
a A lM  N U M U X .M X I'u .  
G«T FAsrife e e x v ic e .

«a, M « « y  '• sM • "• y-

T  y

CISMtfied Advertising ratM: 6 cent« per word first inMruon, 
4 cents per word each time thMreefter-Hmlnlmwm charge at 4I.IW 
per tnaertloa. Cleaslfled Ad deedUne It Wedneadey noon, after 
that time they will be mn In "lV>o lAte To Oeeeify" column, if 
reoiiMtqd. and ir brought In befora 10 o'clock. Thnredev.

»«-RRAl RSTATR POR SALI

much as a 1,600-pound one.
Using figure« from the Win- 

chester-Morrii'tebies, it is pos
sible for a atockman to esti
mate the probable daily water 
consumption of any larger herd 
of cattle, and to plan an ade
quate water system for his 
farm or ranch.

The data are not intended for 
use In determining require
ments of individual animals or 
small herds because of wide 
variations In water intake of 
individuals.

a -  U GAL NOTICI
state of Texas;
County of Terry

AitgiiHt 8. I9M 
Kotlce of Public Meeting;

Notice is hereby given that the 
board of Truateea of the Brown
field Coneolldated Independent 
School District will prepare and 
adapt Its budget and set the Tax 
Rake, fcH- the Brownfield Oonaoll- 
dated Independent School District, 
for the school year of 1B56-S7 end 
the tax year o f lOM. Said meet
ing will be held In the Brownfield 
High School building August 21, 
IBM. st 2 p.m.

The public la cordially invited 
to attend eald meeting If they ao 
desire.

C. O. O RIFFITH  
Prealdent of Board 32-lTC

THE STATE OK TEXAS : 
COUNTY o r  TERRY

Notice Is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subaleting be
tween R. C Harris and Roy D 
Harris of Terry County, Texas 
under the firm name o f Harris 
Plying Service waa diaeolved by 
mutual consent effective the 1st 
day of Jamisry, A. D. 19.M. AM 
debts owing to said partnership are 
to be receive<l by the said R. C. 
Harris or Roy D. Harris snd all 
demands on the said partnership 
are to be presented to elthor of 
them (br payment and either o f 
the partners Is aHlowed to use the 
name of the firm In liquidatlaa of 
all debts due to and from the said 
partnership.

R C. HARRIS 
ROT D HARRIS

»0 arc

DR. L  C . WALLER. 0. C.
Witket Te Announce The 
Removal Of His Office

From
214 8 Cardwoll 

To
201 W . MAIN

PHONE 2277 
For Appointment

A - » , e i A L  I 5 T X T V  P O R  X A I R

POR BALE —  I  bedroom home, 
hardwood floora. floor funsaco —» 
'ocated on short lot — Ideal for 
nldar couple or aa an Invaatment. 
noae la town. Priced 4M00 00. 
Phone 4474 or 2041. Sl-TTC

POR lA L B  —  H acre of land, 2 
blocks weat of Mid-Continent Sup
ply. »400.00. Write L.. A. March- 
man. Route 1. Brownfield. Tex., 
or Cali 2804. 31-4TP

%ee Uf For Your—
• RIAL O T A T I  

»  RARM ft RANCH LOANS 

e IRRIOATION LOANS 

e OIL PROFIRTttS

J O i W. JOHNSON
ewwwW PVvWwWy
Pkeea 444S

POR BAIAI— Two new homee at 
1801 and 1808 E. Heater, 8 bed 
rooma, t  bathe, and daiu, brick 
central heating, and air condì 
tioning. Paved Streeta and dou
ble garagee , . . Also, three year 
old home that la two bed room 
hardwood floors, asbeetus siding, 
fsnred m back yard . . . Only $.'1,- 
000 00. Ooetact L. R. Qtisson, 819 
B. Buckley, Phone 974B or O. D 
Ooorge, 000 B. Lone, Phone 4784

RO-TPC

INVESTMENTS
UUe money Invested will double ir. 
a few years.
PARM8, Rental Propertlea. Roy 
altles. See or write me for tht 
Investment you wish. U st youi 
proportlos with ms If you wish U 
•4U.

D. r .  CARTER 
IV/ownfirld Hotel

3B-TPt

POR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bodroom homes priced flv< 
thousand to ten. Also hsvs i  
nice 8 bedroom homes thst yoi 
will like. I.<et us know your nee<lK 
DAVID NICH0IJ40N AtlENCY 

Phone 8008 (A fle r  S ph. 8740)

FDR SADE — 3 bedroom brick 
veneer dwelling on PIrst Baptist 
Church groumts, to be moved. 
Mail seaie«l blda to First Baptist 
Ohurcb, Attn. Jones W. Weathers, 
Pastor. We reserve the right to 
refuse any and sJl bids. 30-STtT

» -^ iS C lL L A N IO U ft  ■ — -
LAWN M ow Em  m A a P B N m
At 008 LuMweli Road. Mlnvln« 
Help-Tour-Self Laundry. Pkek^ 
ip and delivery oervloa. Phan»" 
2220. Open Monday thru fTldoy,

i4-*nrc;

.V cuNNCCTiO N with our T © -  
lonsl advertising program, wn 
vltl give »30 cash to clubs, lodges 
hurch. school orgentxatlone fOU 
lislrtbutlng «4 packages o f n Nn> 
tonally known home product * 

Write 4104 Ava. H. Lubbock.
32-TrO

k.,

HOirSK TR A ILE R  MOVINO t t - 
Any time, any place. ResaonaMe 
rates. See Muston at MuaUm, 
Trartor Service, Seagravss Road.

30-TPC
4 .

WANTTU^ An experienced beottty 
operator. Call 2722 or STSt. Jj,“  
141« lAibbock Road. 3 l-T lr -w•to*''

POR HALE .t-bedroom hiMise. 
well locateti, near schoid. will take 
a i  or KHA loan. Writs Box IIHA- 
S. 32-TPV

ft— FOR SALI
POR HALE — 2 wheel trailer, ex
cellent for moving Hee at hth 
and Ripley Ph.ine 3.120 .12-2TI

B E E

JOHN HILL
ro r «Bating, Aeldtging, end Shoot
ing Irrtgetlsa Walla

INal 478», W bw U» Tm Ber CaoHa
•e-TTC

POR s a l b  —  t  lena 8 story mod
em 3 bedroom home In flaguache. 
Colorado, with two car garage 
Eddie Vavak. Saguache, Colorado

2* -air

POR HAiJB — I  bedroom house 
In Colonial Heights, near school 
1808 E. Reppto PhosM SS8d.

8I-1TP

NOTICE . . .
Wo ere new operating the

SLAUGHTER HOUSE
located at tko Wettern Stock 
Yerdt, watt of Colored 
ScKoel.
We do ell kinds of procett- 
ing end curing of pork. Alto 
procetting o f  beef for Korns
freezert end for lockeri, kero 
at our plant.

BROWNFIELD 
LOCKER

916 Watt Mein 
R. A. Martin, Operator

RftAL IS TA Tl

LOANS

(H e M m m I» Reqalreft)
T W  F à m b à rto a

Aqw ev .
41tW.ftftwy.

A TT EN TIO N  IJLD fC n
Of flrmnifMd aad 

Uurmuitdlag Terrttory.
A factory tralned sewmg ina- 
rhlne mechanic wlll he at tho 

IIOI'HE OK KARKH'M 
417 W . Main Phoae 4.18#

Saturday of this week oniy. 
Repairs and parta fnr 

alt machines Contact un for 
KRW: r.HTlMATEH

.12-ITP

WOMEN
CATALOG STORE MANAGER 

CREDIT MANAGER 
SALES PERSONNEL

A G E TO 35
MONTGOMERY WARD it tasking well qualified, career 
type women, pottetting good beckgroundt in retail telet 
tupervitory, credit end collectiont, end retail telling, to be 
trained for potifiont in our new UrewnfiaJd Catalog Store. 
Applicenft mutt be high tchool greduetet end be able 1o 
meet thp public well. Excellent tttrfing teleriet with op
portunity for increeted eerningt baled on telet. Outttend- 
ing employee bonefitt, such at gfOlip heipitalizetion, mer- 
chendlte diteountt end paid vecetiOfig, Interviewt will be 
conducted in Rrownfield in the naif future.f

MAKE APPLICATION TQ;
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

PHONE 3122— ftOX 392

POR HALE O K. Champion 
irrlgatHm pipe, couplmgv. gaeliets 
and rittlngn

IIOKK IKKKIATION (XI 
OH ( hamplon IHnlrilniliir 

('omanche, Tr«aa
.12-Tn

P o ll HAl.K 2 merclkandlse «Its 
play tabl««a, very substantially 
built — reaaonahly piicod. Hee 
Kenneth Walkina at City Drug

.12-1C

FX)K HAtJC — Nice Palufaino ami 
«lie horse Ph«me 4384 .12-ITC

ATTENTION
FARMERS

e à » « d l uBe>y of
SeiiaMer f ftm  

1— Utod N rd  Treater WMi 
Ireufclag Plew 

1 _ W C  AM#
Trwter

prfa 
I ft

Uood ARlt

Pern Per loaecfkMa lprey»n  
Geed Seleetlee ef

1nw4w 4138
JeBeKNKHTCO.

FARM MACHINIRY

WANTIO
•ELI, AVON Chemetira. Ameii- 
ca's fineel pradurl W » wiA train 
you U> succeed Kaiellent com- 
mlealnn -  Write Oertruile 8h«irl, 
B«>x 1388. Rig Hpnng, Teaaa

82-lTP

w a n t e d  Ouaranteed aalery 
for g'lod beautician Call Blanche 
Ma'.mater. 2«.*> I'talns, collect

82-2TC

HEI.r WANTF:D r,xp*nencad 
nervlce man for automatic waah- 
mg machinen If In'erested write 
XI box 118«, Bnrwnfielil .12-lTC

MI5CÍLLANEOU5
.V0TJJ:K Wc are now operal 
ing the Hlaughter House l<K-ate<J 
at the Western Ht«< k Yards, just 
west of the Colore«! Hchiiol We 
lo pro«essing aiwl curing of pork 
Alao priK-essing for Home Preez- 
-rs Brownfield I>xker. k l«  West 
.Main R. A Martin, Opeialor

32-4TC

CARD OK TIIANKH 
Our liearts overflow with sin

cere appre«'iation for all who ex 
pressed their love snd sympathy 
in so many comfoitmg wsvs dur
ing our re« ent sorrow We are 
deeply grateful to all of you.

R R Hart family 
The lionowho family

WA.VTKD — All types of Inter 
idr or exterior painting, papering 
and decorating. For free esti
mate call .1707 or 28.19. Pate Mer
ritt .V)5 W Ripley. 82-TPC

MAN W ANTED —  for Hawletgk 
Business In Brownfield. No so« 
perlener n«H«<lr«| lo start. Sea 
Lynn Wright, 421 E. Hill. Brows- 
field or write Rawleigh'a DepL 
TXH-531-0, Memphis, Tenn.

Sl-33-.ia-4*

HWAI> — Will trade 3 bo«>ka ef 
KhH Blue Stamps fnr 3 b«ioks ef 
Prantler Stamps Mrs. BUI NsQ. 
1102 E Buckley. (Tone 47«1. 32-t

C.\KI> OE THANKH
Allhough I waa elinimeted In tks ' 
primar/ electlon I want to ra- 
presa my appreciatlon to those 
who support«»d me In Ihe race for 
-oiinty cnrnmtaaloner «rf rrcclnet 
J. I aleo want to extand bes» 
wishrs to the succeasful i-andidate 
aa wsll as to the other candi- 
datea In ITecInct 3.

Slmarely, C^ri Hogue
aa-iTT

f t — FOR RINT
POR RENT —  4 rooma and hath.' 
humiahed house. 402 Tahoke Road 
Apply In rear. IS-IT C .

POR KENT »00 sq ft. space la 
bUBineae building on Mein Street ‘ 
Suitable for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4M9. B-TPC

POR R E N T—»  room mo«lerM 
house unfurnished 802 No. 14th 
Pho 3297 after 4:80. I4-T»x:
POR RENT - Pumished epart- 
•lents, billa paMi Manon Apert- 
aienta phune 4.MU. TJ8AM-4TP

PoK  RF:NT - I ak-ely furaiahod 
three room apartment. CTall 2271.

88-TPC

rt»R  RENT -  3 room furaiehed 
apartment. 322 N ftUi. Pheme 1071 

JieaS-lTP

F1>K RENT • 2 bedroom modera
house Inquire at 410 N. BeH

aa -T rr

POR RENT —  4-roofn imforalah- 
•d liouse. wtth hath, at tOT Baat 
Mam See T. V. Daniel at ilO  
Bast Mam 8I-1TP

POR RENT — Nicely furaiahed 
bedrcxicn private bath, private en
trance and air «-ondiOoned. 88-ITC

POH RENT — 2-be«lroeni houaa. 
furnished and nir • «wadttmned. 
Pbnne M n J. T. Auburg at 514 
North rifth. 414« «2-1TC

DAY HURSiRY
FOR tftlALL CHILOftM

Mrt. Wiaiiia Copafcwd
112 Woof CwKtoft 

FH O N I 2714

('■MM PUOI. (  LEANIMO 
Phone 2024 or 8022. WInford Bep- . 
tic tank senrtea 701 South D. 8 t  *

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brother* Fo«t 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Pourth 

Thursday of each mexith. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

4eet second ‘n w i sdny Bight of

Ltiglea Man BrevrofleM

I orné Saette Teak 
»lieft Teen Fueqioft

Phon# 2024 or 3622 
Wleferft Sep4k Teek Sorvioa 

701 Seetb D

lonof ‘ tnyjt *w ■** axeirstwtuciiiexivxíaat  ' « p
inailÉW

V ,.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Latham 
of Lubbock are parents of c 
daughter, Kimberly, bom July 
}7 in a I uhboc*' hospital and 
weighing 6 lb., 15*4 oz. at birth. 
Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. L. M. Perry has been 
in Merkel at the bedside of a 
sister, Mrs. Lura Seymore, 
who has been hospitalize^ with 
a broken hip.

\h--
4. •-

f : .

NEW SP-168
n w a m m r,

TOR
WITH 

POWER 
STEERING

. . . fmaturms far aaslar handling, naw operator 
comfort, new strength and wearability, new
crop-handling efficiency . . .  Your first look will tell you the 
SP-lbS is something new in combines. But there's mote to the new 
SP-168 than just looks . . . much more t Money-making advanuges in
clude power steering and hydraulic powerilow drive for easy change of 
ground speed with constant speed of harvesting mechanism. New auto
motive-type clutch lets you completely separate drive unit from trans
mission for smooth, effortless shifting. New one-lever concave adjust
ment lets you change concave opening in seconds and return to any set
ting Rock trap protects c> hnder and concave. Hydraulic header height 
control from 2 to 41 inches. Also available with new 8-foot floating 
pick-up header.

rww — m r * «  W *-» • » »  4M t W » « r  « » t  » f »

CONVBflBiï TERMS
Can B« Arranged For You

Phono 3123
SMITH M ACHINERY CO.

'*Yo«r FriM «y MM Dm Iwt”
1301 Lubbock Rood IrewefleJd, Tosoa

rirst on, peiore 1 torget it, 
I have a whole passel of dogs 
and cats (the young kind) to 
tive away. Ma Brown (Mrs. W. 
B.) at 908 E. Broadway hat 
'ots of nice little kitties that 
leed homes, Mary Dee Mason 
at 901 E. Broadway has a litter 
>f cute little pups looking for 
t home, and Marge Williamr 
aut at KTFY has''a bunch 0' 
.ittle kitties who need homes 
'By the time this is written 
:he may have some puppies 
oo, who knows?) Anyway 
hese will make nice pets fo. 
he children, so contact thesf 
tals if you’re interested.

Big rodeo time in BrownfieU 
he 30th, 31th, and 1st of Sept 

‘ember. The Terry Countj 
Sheirffs Posse is working hare 
to give you the best rodec 
you’ve ever had here, anc 
from all reports It will be e 
.'ine one. First off, they’ve se 
it at a time that should make 
it more convenient for every 
one to attend, and secondly, 
they have set their prices low 
enough .that everyone can af
ford to see the rodeo and can 
’ eally get their money’s worth. 
It will kick off with a big 
parade, and promises to give 
all rodeo fans a great three- 
days of real Western hoop-la. 
You can keep up with what

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & CoHuin 
T .Y .

«treat talent you'll see by read 
ing the News . . . we’re carry 
ing a feature story this week 
on some of the events to be 
ncluded.

Want to apologize to Mrs. J 
H. Gober, who is our Meadow 
•orrespondent. I left the office 
ast week with the Meadow 
Mews, but somewhere enroute 
lome, 1 lost it. So that’s why 
he Meadow goings-on weren’t 
n last week’s News or Trade 
Journal. I ’m sure sorry. Mrs 
Gober . . . one of the hazard’s 
if the newsapaper business.

Some of the local yokels . . 
Dr. A. H. Daniell, commander 
>f the local post. H. R. Virgil 
Crawford, and Robert Bowers, 
IS well as some ex-local yokels 
ve Still claim, Don Cade and 
Jack Browder, attended the 
date American Legion con
vention in Dallas over the 
weekend. Virgil came home 
vith a white cap, which digni
fies him as a state officer. He 
was named judge advocate and 
from all reports will be quite 
busy with Legion legalities this 
year. We centrainly want to 
congratulate Virgil, and we 
(now he’ll do a fine job.

If you plan to be out of 
own August 2S, be sure to go 

to the county clerk’s office be- 
.’ore August 22 and cast your 
absentee ballot for the second 
Demcxratic primary. It’ s a 
foregone conclusion that there 
will not be as many ballots 
cast August 25 as there were 
July 28, but it’s still your pri
vilege and your duty to finish 
what you started last month. 
We’ve still a state senator for 
our district to be elected, as 
well as a governor and other 
state officials, so don’t fall 
down on the job. And of course, 
we’ve still a sheriff to be

____ _

Feels Even Belter than H e Looks I

Ever notice how a man looks when he takes the 
wIm-1-I of his new (Jladillac and heads for his 
fa\(N'ite highway?

Take a good look the next time you have a 
chance—and we think you’ll see a happy mani 

There’s just no mistaking the pride and satis
faction that show- in his face . . .  or the happiness 
and contentment that reside in his heart.

And, at any experienced Cadillac owner can 
testify, he JeeU every hit as wonderful as he looks! 
For a journey in the "car o f cars" is both a 
marvelous tonic for the spirit . . . and a wonderful 
opportunity for physical rest and relaxation.

It starts the instant he slips into the driver’s 
■eat and rests his hands on (he wheel. Those 
deep, soft cushions hold him in perfect comfort 
. .  . and be is surrounded by beauty and luxuiy.

Even Iwfoie he arts the car in motion, some o f 
IKc’s care and woriy teem to go out o f hia day.

And then comes the miracle o f Cadillac per
formance. I t ’s an inspiration just to sit at the 
wheel . . .  to l<x>k out over that graceful hood . . .  
and to watch the miles (low graceful^ by.

' And how easy it all it. Just a gesture o f his hand 
on the steering wheel and the car follows effort
lessly and obediently. Just s touch o f his toe to 
the accelerator and the car answers instantly to 
the command. Just s nudge o f his foot on the 
braking pedal and the car comes to a smooth, safe, 
silken stop.

Sound wonderful? Well, we sincerely urge you 
to come in at your first convenience—spend so 
hour at the wheel—and see for yourself.

W e’U be happy to give you the ke3rs. . .  and the 
car . . . and some wonderful news shout the cost 
and delivezy advantages that you will enjoy if 
you make your dectaion for Cadillac today.

Why not stop in and see us soon?

NRIDIIG lOTORS. l ie .
3 2 1 W « f» lro M W  Pb0M2144

The schedule of events for 
the coming week at the First 
Presbyterian Church include 
church school Sunday, August 
12, at 9:30 a.m., followed by 
worship services at 10:10 a.m 
Rev. Ralph O’Dell will contin
ue his series of sermons on the 
Apostle’s Creed and will takt 
as his subject "Forgiveness o. 
Sins.”

Vespers over KTFY  Sundaj 
at 4:30 p.m. will be on tht 
Gospel of’ St. John, and Rev 
O’Dell’s subject will be “ Dowr 
From Heaven: a Treatment o 
Sixth Chapter of John” .

Wednesday, August 15, choii 
practices will be at 6:30 ant 
7:30 p.m.

Rev. O'Dell will speak a 
Abilene the evening of Sunday 
August 19, at union services o 
thé downtown churches. Or 
Monday August 20, Rev. O’DeL 
will go to Ghost Ranch, ir 
northern New Mexico, to a 
university camp for one week

Four states and 16 university 
camp. This is Rev. O’Dell’i 
sixth year to teach in a univer
sity camp.

Ghost Ranch is a 27,000 acre 
ranch which was given to the 
Presbyterian church for the ex 
press use us a university camp 
This will be the first annual 
university encampment a. 
Ghost Ranch.

Hall County Picnic Is 
Scheduled for Aug. 19

The 12th annual Hall county 
picnic, to be held, Aug. 19 at 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub 
'jock, was announced t h i s  
morning by Clyde Rutledge, 
president of the Hall County 
Association.

Each family attending h 
urged to bring baskets of fexx’ 
and drinks, which will be 
served picnic style at 1 p.m 
A short program will be hek 
in the afternoon, said Rutledge.

.samed for le r ry  county, and a 
:ommissi(X9er for precinct one. 
Do your duty, excercise your 
right to v(Xe August 25.

Rev. O’Dell will instruct the 
course ’ ’Collegiate Approach 
to Theology” . The camp will 
close August 26.

»•

Superintendent Of 
Church Will Speak

Dr. J. H. Hamblen of Abi
lene, general superintendent of 
the Evangelical M e t h o d i s t  
Churches, will speak at the 
*(x:a] church Saturday and Sun
day in three services, it ha: 
jeen announced. The three i 
iddresses will conclude a re 
/ival now in progress at the 
church.

Dr. Hamblen will speak a' 
the church Saturday evening 
ind for morning and evening 
services Sunday. A baske'. 
lunch will be served by the 
ladies of the church at noon 
Sunday.

Services will be at 7:30 n.m 
and at 11 a.m. Church schoo' 
will be held at 9:45 a.m. Sun 
Jay. Everyone is cordially in 
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears 
Have Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spears. 
1201 South Fourth Street, cele 
brated their 60th wedding anni 
versary Sunday, August 5.

The couple’s nine children 
11 grandchildren, and 10 great 
grandchildren attended t h e 
celebration from Brownfield, 
[>enver City, Lubbcxrk, Vernon, 
Houston, Hobbs. N.M., and 
Midway City, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears were 
married in Wilbarger County 
August 5, 1896.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson 
and boys of Midland and their i 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Castle-1 
berry, her husband and baby i 
from Lawton, Okla, visited 
Sunday evening with Mr s .  
Wilson’s aunt, Mrs. A. T. Pick
ett, and family.

Can’t tell any difference —  whether it’s a fresh 
refill, or tinte to drain. Same power. Hate to 

throw away my drains, and don't drain near as often, either. 
Butane or propane (Liquid Petroleum Gas) burns HOT. 
That common-grade oil I used to use sure did thicken up —  
almost like gear-grease. Sure is different, with A M A L IE  
L. P. G. Oil!”
Because A M A L IE  L. P. G. Oil is ENGINEERED to the 
job. First, it’s 100% pure Pennsylvania crude —  nothing on 
earth equals it. Second, refined by an EXCLUSIVE process 
that HOLDS its great lubricating power, and its viscosity, 
or flowing quality. Third, additives developed by our great 
laboratories —  to make sure 
grit, dust, etc., stay in suspen
s ion —  so they f i l t e r  out.
There’s just no other oil like 
A M A L IE  L. P. G.
G ive  YO U R  engines —  and 
your bank account —  a break.

P e n n s y l v a n i a

MOTOR OIL
PHONE 2667

BOWERS LIQ U EH ED  GAS
PLAINS HIGHW AY

Classified Ad For Quick Sale

Annual Membership Meeting

Lyntegar Electric Coop., I nc
AUGUST 14, 1956 —  FOOTBALL STADIUM —  TAHOKA. TEXAS

REGISTRATION 6:00 P. M. BARBECUE 6:30 P. M.

■orci Housi PROGRAM

Boyce Houie has written more 
books about Texas (13) than 
any other author, including “ I 
Give You Texas”  a n d  “ Tall 
Talk About Texas,”  Nos. 1 and 
2 on the all-time Texas best 
seller list. He was referred to 
as “ Texas’ No. 1 B(x>ster”  by 
Life Magazine in an article of 
which he was the subject.
He has made hundreds of 
speeches from California to 
Florida.

7:30 Meeting Calleci to Order
Master of Ceremonies ..................................  Clint Walker
Invocation ...........................................  Rev. Robert Clements
Welcome ......................................................... Dr. K. R. Durham
Recognition of Visitors and
Introduction of Speaker................................... Truett Smith

• Speech......................................................................  Boyce House
Business Meeting 

Roll Call
Reading of Notice of Meeting 
Reading of Minutes 
Reports 

President 
Secretary
Introduction of Nominating Committee 
Nominating Committee —  C . R. Woodward, 

Chairman
Election of 3 Directors for 3 year term 

Presentation of Prizes - •
Adjournment

$75IUI0 In Electrical Appliances

**0wned And Controlled By Those We Serve”

'-:.V
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